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Memorandum of .NIH. Jl'P.TICE \Ynrn:.
Bakke would support the judgment belo~r on the ground
that the :\·Iedic.al f'chool's YrPf<'rrntial ldruissions folicy
violates Title \'I of the Civil Hi~hts .\et. TIH' claim. if valid.
would dispose of the casf' on a purely statutory basis; awl as
I early indicated to the ConfcrcncP. I am firmly of t.he \'i(•\\·
j1hat tlw Court should not. parti('u]arly in thi:-: f·ast•. ignon• nr
\abandon its tillw-honorcd ruif' that statutor.v grounds should
] be addn·s~<'d first and constitutional isSlii'S not a t all if th<•
utatutory mtionale i:-~ di ·po:-;itiv(•. To put nsid t• a :-;t atut(' that
may forbid or atfirmatin~ly pf'nnit thl' \ '<'I'Y eonduet at issue is
to ignore the vie~rs of that branch of the Uo\'("'rnmcttt havin~
exclusivf' lcp;islative powf'r. as well as thosp of tlw Pr<·sid('ttt ,
who has sigtwd the kgi:;lation. nnrl of the Exe<·utivP Bran<'h
that enforc<.'S the law nrtd nl'<'P~snril.v int(•rprl't:-; it in t!Jf'
proe0ss. lt is also to nssunw a(jJi~H·t~ :l"jm,,.l'r and a public
it~~tb.;l.Ll!!.story hns indica~Tt!te ( 'ourt dol's not nnd
C,S'honl<! not h:wf'..) ·
Having sa HI that. h<HH'\'1'1', thl' :statu tory i:-;~lH' pre:-;<•n t<·dnamely, wlwtlll'r Bakk(' i:< t•tttitlt•d to r<'lid llltdt·r Titl(' V1-.
\ is short!~, di~po:-:('d of lwcaust• in my view tlH·n· i:-; tto private
right of aet.ior;-;i7mTnbh· Ultdt'l' TitlP n. \Yith all du(' l'PSJH!Ct.
I nm unnble tH agn'e with .JoHN ~TE\'EN;:;' thorough llletnu-
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randum and with what I susprc•t will hr thr Yirw~ of !\:
majority of the Court with respt•c·t to pri \':ttt• net ions undt•r
Title VT.
At the samr timr. whcthc•r pri,·atP action:-; undt•r Tit!<' VI
are J>Prmissihle is not for th<' purposrs of this <"m~c· \'Pry irn portant-and £!_)jild r\·c·n hr a~smtu •d . or(tt~o.-if a majority
of the Court is of th<' virw. as T am. eitlwr that tht• ](•gal
standard und<'r Title \"I is not i'itrictrr th ll. the eonstitutional
rue and would thus not forhid what tlw Con~titutiot;;.,~~~
--o:-:r-.;,l&l*its own bottom, dors not prosr.rihr th<' nwdieal sehool's
admissions sclH'In<'. In (event. d<'aiTitg with tlw <·un stitutional
issue would be rssrntial. Because th<' Titlc> \'T stattdard
remains unrcsoh·rd. however. I :-ohall addrt'SS the pri,·att· eause
of action qu('stion. which is in any event an important maHer
in the overall administration of the statute.

I
A private causf' of action under TitlP VI would . in t.('l'IIIS
both of that tit!<' and of the Civil Bights :\ct as a whoh•. not
be "consistent with thr underlying purpos<'s of tlw ll•gi:-:lativP
schrme." Cvrt , .. .Ish. 422 F.~- t>G. 78 (Hiit)). Title• LJ.
dealing with public accommodations. and Titk \"IT . with
respect to employnH•nt. proscril)(' pri,·atp discrirni11atory conduct that until lllu4 n<·itlwr th<' ( 'onstitution nor otll<'t' ft•dt•ral
statute forbade'. Both titks eardull~' provid<•d for pr·ivat<•
actions as W('ll as for uttieiul participu.tion in t·nfotTl'llt<' llt.
Title lll and Title n ·. dPulin~ with public faciliti<· ~ and pnhlic education. l'l'S(H'f'ti\'C•Iy. authorizc•d suits by th<· .\ttol'lley
General to PliminatR racial di~crimination in tlH'~l' sectors.
Because suits to C'nd di~crimination in public fncilitil·~ arHi
public education W<'l'l' alrrady :l\'ailahle undt•r ~ HI~:~. it wa~
of course UlliH'C('Si"ary to providl' for pri \·at<• actions llltder
Titles nr and n ·. But each title eardully Jli'O\'idl'd that. it~
provisions for public U<"tiotts would not adv<'r~t·ly att'eet preexisting privat.f• rrmedi<'s. ~ ~ :WOOh-:! and ~OOOe-X .
The role of Title \'[ w.ns to termin.nt<' f<•dcr4l fin:wcinl sup-
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port for public turd private institutions OI' pro~r:um; that di::;basis of rae<•. Section tiOl. 4:2 l'. f'. C.
§ 2000d, imposf'd the proscription thn.t no person. 011 the
grouuds of rat•e. <'olor or national origin. \\'Uf' to he Pxelwl<•d
from or di!'eriminat<•d a~ainst und<'r any pro~r·am or activity
receiving fedPml finnneial assistance. f't•ctioll ()02. 42 l '. S. C.
§ 2000<.1-1 pruvith•d for enfore<'llll'llt: Pwry f<~d<'ral d<' partment or agency furni~hing financial support \\'HS to in1plenwnt
the proscription hy appropriak ruh• or regulation. <'ach of
which requir<'d approval by tlw Prcsid< ~ nt. C'omplianc(• by
termination of funding \\'as authorizf'd . but only aftl'r a ht'aring and after tlw failm·<· of Yoluntary mpans to :o:pem<· <'olllpliancc. Furth<'r. tf'rmination should not tak<• plact' until the
departm<'nt or a~ency involn•d filed \\'ith tlw appropriate
committRes of t.ll<' House and the Set~ate a full writtt•11 n'port
of the circumstances and the grounds for such aetion and ao
days had elaps<'d thf'rpaftcr. .Judicial r<>vi<'\\' \\'US provided,
at least for action s tt'rminating financial assista11ct•.
There is no cxprPS!' provision fo1· privat<· actions to rnforce
Title VI. and it is quit<• incrPdihle that Congn'~ s . aft<•f' so carrfully att<'nding to tlw matter of pri,·ate actio11s i11 other titl<'!'.i
of the Act. intend<'d silt--ntly to crt'ate a privat{• cause of action
to enforce Titl<' n. It is also evidt>nt from til<' fac<' of
§ 602 that C'ongn··ss illtt'nded the drpartmcnts and agenciel"
to define and to rdin<'. by rule or r<'gulation. til(• g<'lleral
proscription of ~HOI. sub,i<'ct only to judieial r<•,·i<·w of agency
action in accordant<' with pstahlisll<'d Jli'O<'c' rlun•s. Furtlwr.
termination of funding could occur only in aecord:wcc with
completion of the proc<'durcs spt•cified. TPrlllination of funding was a. serious pnfore<'lll<'nt ~t<'p. and th<' legislative history
is replete with assura.nees that it would not oecu1· until f'Vt'l')'
possibility for conciliation had heen exhaust<·d.' To allow a
~riminated on tlw

t

"Yet, before thnt principl<' [that 'F ('<I<'ml fund~ are not to hr U:!t'd to
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private indi\'iclunl to SliP to rutoff fun(l s 11lH1Pr Title \ ·1 woul1l
com prom is<' th rs<• assuraiH'<'S and io:hort <'ir<'111 t tlH· pron •1l11 ral
pr(•conditions JH"O\·idc·d in Tit!<' YI. Tf the• F<'de·ral C:o,·t·r-~1
}nent could not rut off fund s PXePpt un cl<•r an a~e· n<·.v rult',
approvrd by til<' Pref'iciPnt. and prrsc'lltE'd to tht• appropriate•
comrn i ttr<· of CongrPs~ for a layowr pr riod. it would hc• quit PJ
anamolouf' that nn individunl i-:hould he· nlJle· to ask n ('uun
do so. .\ nd t hr ~wiH•ttH ~ of t hr art. nf1'ord :- 11o op port unity
for a.n individunl to undrrtakr these• prc•rcquisitc• sl<'ps hillls<'lf.
Ev.ct} were an indi,·idual allmn•d to S ll<' an HI!<' IH'Y itsrlf to
COJ~lpcl it to cutofl' fund s. that might still intcrf<·rc \\'ith the

to

requirrd mu ~ t hr drmm ttp b., . th r :~ gf'ur~· :~dmini~t rrin~ fill' pro~ram . . ..
&-fore such rrgulation ~ hrf·omr ell'c·etino , th ry mu ~· t be :-<ubmit INI to :uut
npprO\wl h~· t lw T'rf'~ id r nt.
"Once h:\\·ing l,<·t·om r f' i1'e!'fi\'f', tltf·rp i:-< ~ till a lottg road to I r:1wl lwfo rr
nny f':tllrtiou whabt)(' \'f'r i~ impo ~·NI. Formal nc·tinn In f·ompc·l romplinttl'('
c:111 only t:tkP plac·P :t fll ·r thr following ha,; oc•·mrrd: fir ..: t. lht•rP lltlt"f he
nn UII ,.IIC'I'<'~"ful :tll r mpt to obtain \'oltmt :~ r~- ro mplirtn l·r : ,.,rrotul. tlwre
mu.4 h<• nn ndmini.- trath·r lu' :uin).!: third , :1 wriltm rr port of 1lu· Pirr um·
~ taucr;-; nml th r ~round ~ fu r ,.:urh :wtiou lllit,.: t IH' filt-<1 \\' ith th(' npprop ri: il"
committrrs of l hr Jlou,.:p :t nd Sc•u:tl r: :ttul fo urth. :{1) da~ · ~ lllll:-<1 han ?
chp"('<l lwtwrm ~1 1f· lt filiug awl tl w :w tion d<·n., ·in.z hl ·nd]l,.: llrtdl'r :1 Ft·d·
eral progrn111. Fillnll.' ·· t'\'1' 11 th:1t :ll'tiun i ~ h.' · 11 0 llll':ttl:< final lu l':l tl ~t· il
i:;; suhjrrt to judiei:d n•,·i<'\\' aud l':tll I II' f11rt ht•r po,.: t potll'd h~· .iudi1·i:t l
action grnut iug lc·mporar.' · n·lil'f fwmlin :r 1'1'\'it'\\' iu ordt •r to :1\·.,id irrPp:tr:t·
bl<' injur~· . It would '"' dilli f· ult ind ..<·d to ro n• ·OI't nn.' · ndditional :": Iff•·
gu:trd:; to inroq)(Jr:tft• in ~ u e h :1. pror<•durc·." ~<' n : tt<,,. :\l o~.- ( IW (.'nnz. Hec.
6749) .
"[T]he nuthority to euf ofi' ftHHI;: i;: hrdz<'d :thou! \\'ith a nurnlwr oi
proeednral rl',-1ric·t ion..:. I Tlu•rf' folio\\':-< dl'l a il of I h1· prl'lintin:IIT , tc·p·.l
In f'hort , tit !C' \'I i" :l l'l':t.•onahl<·. motlc·ra Ir . l'n ulwu~. c·a n·full.' · workt~ I out
solution to :·~ ;.;itu:ttion that l'lt•arl.' · l': tll~ fur l1 · ~i .•l:tti\'C' :tr! ion ." S<·uator
Humphrr y (id .. :tl (j,j-1-1). '' :\••t u:tll~· . 110 od inn !l'hllf sot ' l't ·r <·nn IJP t:1kP11
!lJt:tin,-t :lllyorH' uutil tl H' FedN:d a!!l'll <·.\· itl\'Ol\'(•d h : t ~ : 11h-i~<· d thr .'l pproprintc pN,.:on of hi.• fa ilurr to I 'Olllpl~· \\'ith uondi,.; 1•rimina tion rl' quirr· n H• nt .~
and u11til ,·ohmt :t r.\· d l'ort ,.: to ~~ · run · c·omplimwr h:t\'1' fa ill'd." Hc • pn·~ t• nl:t
t.iv<' Cellrr (id .. :lt l:iJ !)) l• · mpha .•i ~ :uh!t·dl . :-:;<'(' :tl.:< o n•mark..; of i'<• n:ll or
WLicoff (icl .. at i'Otif\- I01i'i) : ~< · nat or l'roxmirl' (id .. :tf i\:~ -l :i) : ~ c nator
Ktlf'hrl ( id .. at. 1\:il \:21. Tl w.•r ~: t f l'guarJ,.: were in eurporai<'J intu ·12 U. S. C.
l2000d-l (19i0) .
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of Congress to trust the granting a~rneies
to pursue compro111ise and good-faith solutions with the
reci pi en ts.
Becausp privat<- suits to cut oft' funds would disrupt the con:grt>ssioual sclwnw provid<•d hy TitiP Y I. the ril!h t to ~urh an
action should not he implird. I am also eonYinc<'d that it
would bt> equally improp<>r to imply a printte ri~ht of aetion
for an injunction to tPrtninatr the dif:'criminatory conduct
allegedly contrary to tlw pro~ription in ~ 6tH.
Private aetions for i nj unetioJJS. or rv<•n for d<•claratory j udg:ments. would intrud<' on th<' administrative sehenw JH'O\·idNl
by ~ 602. for undN that s<>C'tion. thr standards for <•nforccment of the~ 601 proscription arr to be crafted hy thr d<'partments and agencies. Direct judicial rnforccmcnt would
obviously threaten administrative control and impose judicial
standards for enforcin~ ~ 601.
Second. therr is no qut>stion that Congress i nt€ndc(l Title VI
to Pnd fNlrral fimwcial support for radally di~criminator:v
policies of not only public. but of privut<· institutions and
programs; but I ('an not hPli<'vr that C'onl!r<'ss. without. a
word indicating that it int<•ndrd to do so. eon tc'mplatrd that
§ 601 cr('a t<>d an i ndrpc•JH lrn t. pri \'ate stat 11 tory rausf' of action
against all priYatr a~ Wl'll as puhlie al!<·ncil' ~ that mi~ht he
in violation of the sc•ction. Therr is 110 doubt that Congrc•:-:8
prefNr<'d that di~crim ina tion he <'I illl inated ''"it hou t t<'l'mi nating funds and that pri,·at<' litigation would be an important
tool to attack diseriminatory praetiees. It do<•s not at nil
follow. ho\\·e,·er. that Congn'ss antieipatcclnew pri,·atP actions
under Title VI itsclf. Whcrrwr the diseriminatory program
was a public undc,rtaking. as in a ~o;chool, both privat<' and official rcmcdic~ were alr<•ady availabl<' under othpr statuks. and
a Title VI remedy was unncct>ssary. FurtiH'rlllon•. thrre wa~
frequ<'nt rcf<'n'nc<' to Simkins \'. Jloses H. C'ont> .llemorial
Hospitnl, 3:!~~ .F. 2d \J.)f) (C'.\4 lfl(i;{). c<'rt. denied. :HG F. K
938 ( 1064). That case lwld that under appropriate• eircumstnnces, a privnte hospitnl with "mnssi"c u~<' of public
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'funds :md C'Xt<'n!'i\'(' ~lat<'-f!'dPral sharin~ i11 thr corr11non plan"
was an int1·~rnl part of a joint !'tate and f1•d(•ral plan and
hence' rrprP~f·ntt•d ''~tatt• action·· for tlw JHtrpo"l'i' of tlw l<'ourtC<'nth Auu•ndm<•ttt arrd ~ l!JR:~. :\gain. it would IH• lltllli'I'I'Ssary to cn•at0 a TitiP n · priYat<- n<'tion a~ain~t printtP
<liscriminat.urs wlu•n• thl'_v \\'PI"l' aln•ad~' within thl' n•m·h of
existing priYatf• n'ntedi('s. .\nd if and wiH'Il t.ht-y ,,.1'1"1' notttnd tht• Siml.-ins <'HSl' di~clai111ed holding that ' 't•\"1'1"~' subn·ution Ly the·. fedt:ra~ or statP.gu~·e.•·.~tlll.l'll.t a~t~JIIratieall~'.iiiYoln•!'
·the brn<'ficutry 111 ·stat<' aetwn '· ·-tt 1s difficult to IH·IH·,·p thaJ
Congr<'SS silently created a 7Jrivnte f('JlH'dy to terminate COli- ,:;V
duct that tll<'retuforc had !wen lwyond the n•aeh of t.l11• f<'df'ral
b
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.
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law.
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Thi,.: Court hfl:-: nf'n•r hf'lrl th:tt thf' mf'rf' rf'rt•ipl of f('dt·ral or ~I at·(~
fund,: i~ :'lllli<·irnt to eon,.tirutl' tlw rf'eipi<·ut :l fNI<-ral or >'l:tl<' :tdor for
Fifth .\mrudnwnt or§ Hl~:~ purpo.-·<•,.:. In .Vorwood Y. 1/nrri.'""· -tl:{ L ~ 455 (19i3), prh·:-ttr :-:rhool:< that n•t·Pin.J ;;1:1tr aid 1\Wl' hrld "ubjt•<·l to
the Fourlt•f'nth ,\mrndmt·nt',; han on di:~rriminalion. hut th<• Court'" ,,.,,
r('(jllitNI "tan!!ibl0 fin :lnc·ial :tid'' with a ",. i~nili<-ant l<'nd!'nr·~ · 1o fa<·ili1:11<·.
reinforee, :-tnd :'ltpporl print<' tli,.c·rimination." -H:l 1". ~ .. at ~riO. Th<·
m:lndat<' of Jlurtnu , .. ll"ilmi~toton /'arl.-inu Autlwriltl. :{ti.'i l". :-<. il.3. i2~
(1961), to "ifr faN" :wt! ln·i~h rin·lllJJ.o<l:tllt!':' of I!OI't'l'lllltt"lll :tl :"'llflJI"rl in
each r:l><C to drtrrminr wlwthn pri1·: tlr or ~tntf' :H'tion w:l" inn1ln·d, h:ls
not brt•n abandonrd for an :tutom:Hic ru!P ba:<C'd on n·<·Pipl or fund .•.
Conl(•mpot:ltwou,; wi1h tlw <'CJJI~r<·::':;ional tlt•h:tlt>:< on Ill(' <"h·il lli:..dH>~
Act. wa;; thi,; Court', <1<-lih<·r:tlion on Grif.lin , .. 8rhool /1oal"ll. :)ii L ::-'. :!li(19tH). Tuition ~r:tlll:"' :111d 1:1x <'OII<'I'"''OII:"' Wl"r!' pru1·id"d for p:m·nt:< of
~tudent,-~ in pri1·:1tr• "rhool,;. t'\"l'll if lhf' ,-<'hool,.: di ..:eriminat<·d r:wi:tll~·.
Tit<' C'ourl found ,·uflil"imt :"'t:ttr :1r1ion. hut r·arC'full~ · limitt•d i1" holding
to th<• eirelltn:"'I:IIH'<'" pr!':"'!'llt<'li: .. l'lo,;ing the• l'riiH"<' Edw:trd .•e houb and
mranwhilr rom rihur ing I u t hP "up port of t h!' pri\·:ttP "~'!!r<'g:t lt<tl whiH·
school that took th<·ir plar·t· dt·nit'<l petitionrr,.: the <~111:tl prol~·t·Jiou uf the
1:\w,:." 37i l". 8 .. :lt ':!:~~ Henrc~, twit ht•r at t Itt• i im(· uf t hr t•twC't nwnt of Titll' YI, rtor a.t tim
prr>'t•nt time to thP rxtrnt tlli,- Court h:1::: ,;pokrn, Ita" mt·r" rt·<·(•tpt or :<tatt·
funds ('tr:tll'fl :'l:llfo :tPiion . .\monf! th<' "~''· t•r: tl <·in·uil:'. :tl:"'o . .'\iml.-ill,, h:t~
not nwt with unin•r,.-:tl :tpprm·al b~· any IIW:tn>': ,.:('(' eilalion,.: 111 Urt ·t"o v.
Or(l)t(ll' .lfelllurial 1/usJitlal. ~~a r . S. 1000, 1004 (19i;i) (WHITE, .J., dis~euting from denial of t·erL).
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If one has in mind. a~ Congr<':;;s did. that pri,·atP actious
were otherwise U\'ailal>h• to <·nd ottil·ial di~erirninatior1~. ami
also prh·atP oll<'s if sutfici<'ntl~· support<·d by ft·<kral funds.
ther(' is nothing inc·orJ:-;i~tPnt lwtWl'Pil thosP parts of tlJt• kgislntiY(' hil:'tory indicating <'Oil!!I'<'Ssional n•liarH'P on ending
discriminations by printtt· inju11ction suit:-; tliHI tlu.Jsl' parts of
the sam(' history ilHiieating that Title n itself cloP~ nut create•
an indep('ndC'nt printt<· right.
If it is assumed that Title YI was intt-'llded to crPatP a
strict('r standard uf raeial ll<'Utrality than tlu• Constitution
itself requir('d. eo11trar~· to what T haw eonelud<•d to lw tlw
case. the result of no pri\'ate callS<' of actiu11 fuiiO\n: C\'l'n mon•
readily. For tiH'n Congn•ss m u:;;t bC' sc•Pn to ha n• ban ll<'d
degrees of discriminHtiull. as \\'I'll as typc•s of diseriruinator~.
uot pre,·iously n•aeh<'d hy Ia\\·. .\Congress careful Pnough to
provide that pn•sc>nt prin1tc <'UUS<'S of action would bt> preserved (in Titl<•s Til and l\') would 11ot lcn,·c fur inf<'n'lH'<' a
vast lH'W <'XtC'Hsion of pri,·ate <'llforcenwnt (JO\H' r. .\nd a
Congress so exceptionally <'OIH.'<'rnPd \rith proc('(lural prt>lilninari('s before funrl recipients \\'('!'(' faced with tlw choice of a
cut-off or of stopping di scriminating would not pNlllit p!'ivatc
parties to pose prPeisely that sam<' dilemma in a p:rf'atly
widened catl'gory of ca~C'S with no procedural r<•quin•nH•nts
wha tsopv('r. Tit<' rPf<'n' ll<'<'S to pri ,.a t<• en fon•<•n1en t net ions
WOUld still mak<' JllOI't I'(' I\:;;(• wht•ll taken with l'f'~arci to prPSently available pri\'atc· lawsuits.
At least thrC'e instaue<'s oc·cur in tlw k~i~latiw history whPr<'
it is explicitly stat<·d tltat a pri\':.lt<• right of aetion und<·r Titlt•
VI doPs not <'Xist." As an '·indication of l<•gislativ(' intPttt,
s "Nowh<'f(' in thi,.; ~ rrtion do you find !l cornp:~mbl<' right of le~:tl
action for a JWr:<on who l't ·d~ lu' h:1,... lwrn d1·niP<I hi,.- right:< to p:trtJc·ipat e
in the bf'tH'fit.,; of ft•dr ral fuud.- . !\owlwn•. Oul~· tho"'· who h:t~ · • · lwt•rt l'tll
off can go to rourt and prr:'l'llt thrir rlaim ." Ht • prt'~t·lltatiH' C:ill (110
Con~. Hrr. 2-IIli') . "!.\] good ea.-<l' I'Utdd bl' madr th :tt a r·emPd~ · i.-< provid('d for til(' Starr or l1w:tl ofli(·i:tl who i~ pral'ti1·ing d i ~l'rirnin : !lion, hut.
'nOne is proYidl'l.l for th(• Yil'lim of the Ji.-<cnnlin:ttion.'' ;o:;l'n :tlor K.ul'l•cl
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explicit or impli<'it. eithf'r to cr<•atf' sueh a rc•nu·dy o'r to drny
one," Cort v . . 1.'1h, 4:.?2 r. s. lili. 7S. C'knn·r ~tatl'nlt'lltS ('tllliiOt
~c irnnginrd. SC'nator· KNtl ing. for t•xarnpk. propo:·wd a private "right to suf''' for tlw "pNson suffNing from di:·wrirnilla.tion"; hut thf' DrpartllH'Ilt of .Justice n•fuscd to ineludl' it. and
the SPrmtor ncqui!'SC'f'll.' Tlu•sp are not JH'LI'd'al. aJuiJiguous
statements. Thry knd 110 support for a IC'gislati\'t· intt'Jtt to
cr('ate a privatf' rPmNiy. XtH' do any of tlws<· stnt('lll<·nts
make nice distinctions bPtwef'n a privatr cause of action to
enjoin discrimination or to cut off funds. Indeed. it would be
odd if they did, since the practical effect of either type of
private cnuse of action would he identical. ff private suits .to
enjoin conduct alkg(•dly violative of ~ 601 were permitteu.
recipients of federal funds would be }H'C'Sf'nted with the choice
of either ending what thr court. ratlwr than the agency,
determinl:'d to be a diserintinatory practice within tllf' mt>aning
of Title YT. or refusing frdl:'ral funds and thereby escaping
from tlw statutr's jurisdietional prC'mis<'." If privatr litigants
were not wrlcomr in thr fprlt-ral H!!f'neit's' own deliberative
process to tcrminatr funding. it was becausf' their intrusion
would jf'opardizc the r.ompromise proress ::;o carefully structured into the law. Allowing pri\'atr litigants to compel
TIPr. o.'ili2) . "P:II'I'Ill hi' IiC'all~ · . whilf' \\'(' f:l \'()J'(•d the· inc · lu~ion of
~Ill' 011 tht> p:1rr of tht• :IJ.!I'IIr~· . tht• ~t:tt r , or lia• f:tl'ility which
was drprind of fl'dt'r:d fund .•. wr abo f:l\'llf'('d rl H· illl'itt~!On uf :1 pro, · i~ion
granting thlc' ri).!ht to ~II!' to rl}(' JH'T'.•on ~u!l'(· rillg from di~t·rimination. Thi><
was not. itll'hnkd ill tht· !till. llmn' \'1'1', hoth tht• ~en : tlor trom ( 'ontu·c·ticut
and I :trr l!l':ttl'fltl that uttr otiH·r .•IIJ.!I!t':'tioll~ \\"('1'(' :tdoptl'd Lt~· tht· Ju,.ticc
Dcpartnwnt." Sc•n:ttor KPatill~ (110 Co11g. Hce. iOI.l5).
4 Sec llO Cong. Her . iOIJ5 .
G The prcmi~r for fpdc·r:tl in,·oh·c·nH•nt W:ti' limitt>d to tiH• fed!'ral funding.
If recipirnt:; of fl'dt•r:tl aid wt·rr 11ot. r·orredahll' h~· law,.;uit, tht• f(•dl'r:tl
excrutiYc l'OIIld :tt lra,: l trrmi11:1l t' thnt aid. .\,.. :::lt·n:tlor lliltindT ~tatc·tl,
"Sometime:; thu~e c·lil!ihlt• fur Fcdt·r:tl a.•o:i~t:tJH' P ma~· ,.]l'l't to r<"jet't "uch
aid, UllWilling to :tl!l'('(' to :t IHIIH]i,f'rilllill:tlioll l'('(jllin•JIH'IIl. ) f tht'.\' l'hOO~(I
th;lt cour~c, the f{'opon;)ibility i:; thdr~ . " 110 Con~. Hc•t·. iO(.i(i,
(110

Con~ .

tht• right to
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ressation of di:-crimination or termination of fun<ling would be
no lrss i11 trusi vr.
Private lawsuits availahll' undrr othrr stat.utrs \\'Pn• not
discoura~('d by Title \"f.
lndc<' <l. th eir p<•rsist<' IIC<' was \\'PIcomed and exJ)(_•(·t<>d hy ( 'ongres~. But where surh actions
would not rrach ))l"i\·atr <liseriminators. Title \"I did not it:-;Pif
furnish a remedy. In tlwse instanc·es. the <IP<'ision rrmain<'d
exclusively one for tlw Exreutivc to make in aecurdanee with
the procedurrs rstablished in Tit I<• ri.
This rrsult must he reconcilrd with the Court's decision
in Lau. v. .Yichol.s, 414 r. S. 5(>:3 (1074). In Lou ,.. .Yirhuls.
the recipi<•nt of ft•dPral funds. tlw San J'rancisco school syst<•ln ,
was undoubtedly aetin~ und<•r color of stat<• law. The jurisdiction in that. Ia wsui t was a ll<•g('d as follows:

Y-e.>,

"Jurisdiction is confern•d upon this C'ourt by 28 ·F. S. C.
§ 1331 and by 2~ r. S. C. ~ ~ I:H3 ( 3) ( 4). which provide
original jurisdiction in suits authoriz(•d hy 42 F. S. C.
§ 1983. The amount in contro\·crsy in this aetio11 <"Xrccds
the sum of :SlO.OOO. exclusive of intcn•sts and costs.''
(App. u.)

On review befon• this Court. an Equal Protection C'lause

ar~u

rnent and an argument undrr Title Vl were both pn•s<•nted.

'l.'he Court held.
"\Ye do 11ot n•arh thP Equal Protl'ction

Clau~P

argunlt'llt
which has ])('en advaneed but rely solt•ly 011 ~ (i01 of thl'
Civil Bights Art of l!lG4. 42 l ~. f.:. C. ~ 2000d . to n•n•I·se
the Court of .\ppeals.'' 414 C S .. at t>GG.

None of tiH' parti<'s or 10 afln'ci (including the Soliritor ~~-- 1]~
Ceneral) in Lau "· Xichuls addressPd thf• privat<' ri~ht of
_ _ _.. .
action issue. MH . .Jn·mct~ Sn:wAwr's ronc·urrin~ opinio11. in A-~1 ~../
which THE ('HIEI" .JnmcE and ~'ftc .Jt:snn: BL.\ CKMl' X -~ ••) ~#
joined. ob '<'rved that 110 cont<·st o\·<'r stall(li11!! had h<'<'ll misP<L ~., '"
..:2-t
•
I. ~f'AA y p.k
414 U. S .. at 571 n. 2. Tlw Ullfi<orstanding of that coneurri11g ~v v-v
opinion , furtl,ermore, was that the standing alleged hy p<'ti- i.)~l ;_, -t/~.
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tioncrs was as third-party IH'n(_•fieiarirs to the futHlin~ eontract.,
a theory not nllq!<•d in Bakk<.':;; Tith· Yl daim .
With the altPmnt(' elai111 UJHI <'r ~ Hl~t1 and thl' laek of focu :;
on the stnnrlinl! qu<'stion. t.h<· fairP~t· n·adinl! of /~au ,.. .Yichul:o~
is that it do<'s not fore('lo:-;<• a n•nsutt<·d eonclu~ion that Title \'1
nft'ords 110 private enusc of action.

(2;~1- p~
0 / ;:/t:? ; / l/~f

~~u

1~ f(r.A-VJvC/'
).~

II

c-,11

l/~ ·

If the Court de<'idcs or assunw~ for purposes of this ca::;<' that
prh·ate adions may lw hrougl1 t undl'r Tit k Y I. the suhstan ti ve
statutory qw•stion to l)(' deeirkd is whPtlH•r Titl<• \ ' f bars
recipients of f<·de•ral funds front g-i,·ing prd<•n•ntial <'onsid<•ration to ceonomically di::;Mh·:w tHI!<'d lll<'tnlwrs of raeja\ tninoritics as part of a program desig-n<'d to <•nahl<· sueh ittdividuals
to surmount th<• obstaeks illlpos<·rl by thl'irraeial and ('(~onotnie
status.r. Tn my Yi('w. TitiP \'l~ihits ~11ily thm:p u~P~~L
racial critl'ria that an• in ,·iolation of tlw Fuurt<'<'tJth .\nH·rHIment: it dews
11ot hnr..... tiW" pr~·f<•n•tltiaCtn•atrrt(';·
....
..... -_...,. lt of rari;j
..........
minon t r<·~ a~ n 11i'i•n llio! of n·nt<·dyi ~~~· pa~t :-:o('i<•tal dis1·ri 111 ina tiurr
~--.. -

---

~-------

·-·---~--

______

_.

____

ioffi(~i(.i;Tllifi'rSii(.ll ae·t17;~-;;.,- -;;;-;i~t~-t~1~1T:;: ].\,7;,~-:"

~-rr;-·,\!!..l..CJJ~~ll•leliC.-i'lle lc-:~r..Ja·fi\7-·"·lii:lto r}:-z;r-·1·iil;:··--v1 -:a<hninistratin· n ·gtdatioll~ int<'I'Jll'<'titl~ tit<• stattrt<'. suh~<·qu<·nt
congrrs:-:io11al and <'X<·<· uti n• aetiorr, and tlw prior d<'<·i:-:iun:-: of
this Court compel this (•onelu::;iott. X one of tlw:s<' sou rePs
lcttds support to th<~ proposition that Co11~n·ss int<·nd<•d to },ar
a.ll 1'3<'<' runseious l'll'orts to <'Xtl'nd the· hl•ttl'fits of fPd<•n:tlly
finalle(•d pro!-{rams to tninoriti<·:-: who ha\'e IH'('tt histori<'ally
exrlm!E:'d frotn the fulJI,endit:-: of .\nH•ri('att lif<·.
A

It would require at the \'cry least strong c>\·iucnec of lt>gi:ila.Title YI pro\'ides :
"No p<'t~on in tht• l'nift•d ~fat<·,; ><h:tll, on thl' ~round of tal'<', color. or .
natiorud ori!!ill, h<' <'X<'iuclt ·d from parri<·ipation in . ll(' cl<·nil'd rhl' lJl'Ht' tit ~
of, or he ,:uhj<'l'kd ro di:<<'rimiu:tt ion nruit•r an~· pro)!r:llll or ad i\'ity
{eeeh·ing Federal fiuarwial :1"-'L"'tauce.'' 4:! U.S. C.§ :!OOOd .
G
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tivc in tent to <•stabli~h that Con~rC'ss has proh il ,j t<·d stal<•
ngencies and pri,·att• in!'titutiott~ fro111 voluntaril~, t>lld<'a\·orin~;
in a mannt•r <·onsist<·nt with tlw ( 'onstitut.ion. to <·litninate
racinl st·~r('~a t ion nnd to <'ntd ica t<' tlw pff<'ct.s of raeia 1 tl i~
crimination. T find wry littlP sneh P\'idl'lll'«'.
An examinntion of till' history of 'l'ith• \'I fro111 thl' time
Pn•sident Kenn('(ly n·qU<'StC'd that ( 'on~n·ss gr·ar1t <'X<•eutiw
dcpartnwn ts and a~wncit•s n uthori ty to <'U t otT ft•dNal funds
supporting progmms ad min ist<'l'Pd i 11 a 111an n<·r thu t ,·iolatC'd
the constitutional ri~hts of hlaeh until the• final <'llttetntt'nt
of legislation incorporating his proposal" r<'\'<•als on<• fix<·d
purpose: to ~in-~ thC' Ewcutin• Branch of Go\'(•rnnH·nt unequivocal authority to terminntr tlw <'XJl<'tHiiturc· of f<'<h•ral
funds to support activitiPs aJI<l programs that ust• r:H'C' as a
means of disad\'antaging minoritiPs in a mann<•r prohihit<:>d
by thC' Constitution. This purpose• was first expn·ss<'d in
President Kc·tlllt'dy's June lH. 10113. tnrssa~<· to ( 'ungn·ss
proposing the l<•gisln t ion that subseq U!'tt t ly h<·t·nllH' the C'i ,·il
Uights Ael of 1\)()4. : RPpre~entativc C<•llt•r. tlw ( 'haimmtt of
1"Simplc• ju;;ticr rrquirr.< that puhlir fnnd;:, to which :1ll l:l:-.:p:1~· rr,: of all
rarPS cont,ributr, not hr ~twnt in an~· f:t...:hion which rnrnuragc·=-, rntrPrwlw~· .
subsidize;;, or rr:<ult~ in r:tc•ia I di>'c·rimin:ll ion. Dirwt discrimin:t I ion by
}'cderal, ~tnt<', or loc:tl go,·prnmrnt.• i=- prnhibitt•d h~· tilt' Con~titution.
llut. indirret di,:t•rimination , through the· n.<t' of Frdt'r:tl ftutd:< , i,: jtJ:<t a~
im·idiou:;: :111d it ~honld not lw Jlt·c·l'~'>' :t r.\· 1o I'P:< orl to t lw t·nn rt ~ 1" pl't'\Tnt.
each indh·idn:tl ,·iolatioll. C'nngrr;:,.. nnd tlw Eweutin~ h:t,·e thl'ir l'l':<ponsibilitit•,: to uphnld th e· r·.. n.- tituiion :d,:o . . . .
"Many ~tatutt ·,.- prm· idir t ~ Ft•ckral fin:111eial a,::<i:<t:Hlrl'. howr\'!•r. dc·finc
with such prrc·i,:ion hot h t hr admini:<tmtor',: rol r and t hP c·ondit ion,: upon
which :;prritic•d :tmotutl:< .-hall ))p giwn to dt•>'ign:tlt•d n·c·ipit·nt,.c th:tt tiH'
amount of :tdmini,:f rati,·r di~rrc· t ion tl'lll:tillin!!-whieh mid1t ht · tl~t · d to
withhold find.• if di~trimin:ttion W<'rt' nut t•rHI!'d-i:< :tl lw:<t qut•,:tiou:tiJl<•.
Ko ndmini,:frator has thr unlimit<·d anthorit~· to im·ok<· lht' Con~tiintioll
in oppo~ition to thr m:md:tlt' of the Cougrr..;,•. Xor would it alwa _, . ~ ht~
hdpful to n•quirl' tlllCotHlilionall~ ·-:" i,.- uftrn pmpo,:t·d-tllt' withdraw:ll
•of all Ft·<h·r:tl fuud,: froru program,: ur_gently n~t·<.letl hy :'>it·~r~·:; a.- w~ll
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the House .Judicinry C'onllnittPe. 11tH! the floor tnann~<·r of the
legislation in tlw Hou~t'. introduePd Title Y I in wordi' unequivocally Pxpn•ssing the int.<·nt to pnl\·id(' t.lw 1•\•deral
Governmc•nt with tht· ttiNlll~ of as~nring it~ fund~ wen• not
used to ~ubsidize raeial dif'<"rirninat.ion ineott:::ii't<'ltt with tlH~
staudards irnpos<•d by the Fourtee11th and Fifth .\ntetHiment~
upon state and fed<'rnl aetiun.
"The hill would otfer assuranec that ltospitnb finaneed
by FP<lt'ral muneoy would not deny adt•quatt• C'ar<' to
Xegroes. 1t would prevent ahus<' of food distribution
programs wlwn•hy X q~ro<>~ han· lwe11 k 11ow11 to he• dt•ll ied
food surplus suppli<·s when whitt• pe•r:-;ons WNl' gin•n Sltl'h
food. lt would nsstll'l' Xq!I'Ot'S the• hetwfit~ now a<'eordt•d
only white• studt•nts in progmms of high t•dueatioll
finance•d by Fedt•ral funds. 1t wo11ld. in short. as~un· tlrt•
existinl! ril!ht to l'<JIIHI treatnH•IIt in the t•njuyHH'Ilt. of
}...,cd('ral funds. H would not dl'stroy any rights uf pri,·atc
property or fret•dom of a~soeiation.'' 110 ('ott!!. H<·c. l.)Hl.
It was rlrar to Heprc'f'C'lltatin· ('l'llt·r· that Tith• \'f. apart frorn
the fact t.hat it n·:wlt('d all fl'llt·rally fulldt•d a<"ti,·itil's l'\'l'll in
the nhsrll<"<' of sutliei<•ttt :-;tat<' or fPd<•r·al eottt.ml to invokt· tiH'
FourtC'C'llth or Fifth .\mendlll<'llts. was 11ot pla<·i11g new ~uh
stan tive 1i mi ta tiuns u pun the Uf'<' uf meial eri teria but ra tlwr
:18 whit<':-: fnr thi:< rn~~~· only prn:tl i ~e tho~·'' who lt'a:<t tk,;1•rn· it without
ending di:<crimil!:ll iou.
"Instead of Jl!'rmitting thi:< i"·""~' In lwrunw a. politit•:tl dt·,·iet· oftt~n
t'Xploit<'d b~· 1 ho:<t' oppu.~t·d to :<;wi:tl or t•; ·nnomie pro~rt '.""· it wo11ld IH'
better at thi:; tinw to p:'"" a ,;imdt· eomprrhPn,;in• provi.-iun m:tkin~ it tlt':tl'
thnt tht' F(•tlt·ral (;o\·t·mnwni j, ll!lt rl'qllin·d, undt•r au _,. ~;tal lilt', to f11rni-h
:1ny kind of fin:tlll'ial :'""i"t:lnt·t~lt.'· wa_\· of gr:1111. luau. t·ont r:11·t ..!!narant.\',
insnrallt"<' or olht•rwi:"t~to :111.\' prngr:llll or adi,·ity ill wltit;h r:~t·i:d di:<erimination m't'lll'" · Thi.< wunld not pt·rmit rill' Fl'dn:d I :m·t·nmu·llt t"
ent. <tfi' all Fl'dt·r:d aid of :dl ki11d:< :l:< :1 tllt':ll\:< of p11ni:<hin~ :111 an~1 for
the di,.;c:·rimin:ll ion ot·t'll!Till!! I hPn·in-lt11t. it would t·l:l ril\ thl' <~Ill horit _,.
of any :tdmini:<tr:ttor with n·.-pt•t·t 10 Ft•dn:d fllud,.; or fill:;nnd as-i:<tan•·c
nnd di:<t•riminatory pral'til't'."'.'' 109 Cong . UN~ . 111)1.
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was d<'sigrll'd to apply ''tlH• c·xistin~ ri~ht to Pqual trrat111rnt''
enjoyed by hlal·b h~, ,·irtllt' of thl• ( 'unstitution. Hc•pn•st•nt:ttiV<' <'<'lll'r Jnt<'r SJll'l'ifieally statl' d tlw purpOSe' of Title y r as
prc\'entin~ tht• liS<' of ft••krnl funds to s11hsidizP raeial discrimination in violntion of thl' standards incorporut<'d in the
Equal Prott•ction Clause of tht• l•'uurtt'l'llth Arnp,,dnH·Ilt:
"In ~enrral. it srrms mtlH'r anomalouf' thnt tht· Ft•d(•rul
GovernntPnt should aid arul ah<'t di:·wrimination 011 thl•
basis of rae~. eo lor. or na tiona r ori~i n hy ~ranting JllOill'Y
and other kinds of finan<'ial aid. lt f'<'t'nts ratht'r shucking. morro,·rr. that whilt· \\'(' ha \'(' on till' Oil I' hand tht·
14th antt'IHintt•nt. whieh is ~uppo!-it•d to do away with
discrimination sitlCC it pro,·idc•f' fur t•tptal protcetion of thP
laws. on tht> othrr hand. Wl' havr tht• }"t•dpral <.:owm!IH'IIt
aidin~ and alwttin~ thost• who pPrsi:-;t in praetil'i11g racinl
discrimi 11a tion.
"It is for tlwi'w n•asons that\\'(' brin~ forth titlt· \'T. The•
enactllll'llt of titlt· \'1 will spn·e to O\'l'ITidt• spt•(·ific· pru,·isions of law which eontl'lnplatt• li'edNal assistancE' to
racially se~l'<':,!at<'d in:stitutionf'.'~ ld .. nt :!4ti7.
Reprrsrntntive ('l'll(•r also fikd a h':,!nl mc•n1orawlulll Sl'ttin~
forth the lr~nl basi1' for tlw <'llttl'tlllt•nt of Title- Vf whieh
reitrratrd tht· tiH'IIH' of hi:s oral rrrnarh: "!11 l'Xt'r<'i~illl!; it~
authority to fix t.hP t<•rms on whieh Fl'dl'ral fund!' will lw
disbursed . . . . ( 'ongn·:s~ ckurly ha~ powt•r to lc·~islat.e so n:-;
to insun• that tlw Fl•dt•ral ( :on•mllH'Ilt does 11ot hl·COII\('
im·olved in a violation of thl· ( 'o11:-titutio1l... /d .. at l.i:!K.
Otlwr sponsor:s of thf• ll'gi:slatiotl awt·ed with Ht·pn•s<~ntntin·
Cellcr that tlw fun·:tion of Title• \'I was to t'lld t.h<· F<•<lc•ral
Government's complicity in eonduet inconsist(•nt with the
standards to be found in the antidi~crimination prm-isior1s of
the Constitution. partieularly the f'<•gn·~ntion or exclusion oi
blacks. Rcpn'S<'n tati vt> Lind:-;ay. nl~o a nwrttlwr of the .Judiciary Committ<'<'. candidly neknowl<'d~<·d. in thr <·ours<' of
eX}Jlain ing why Title \' r was rwcrssary. that it did not err a tc
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any new standard of equal trentment 1-x-yond that. contniiH'(l
in the Constitution:
"Both tlw F(•dt•ra I Co\'('l'llllt('ll t and thP St a tt•s an• undt•r
constitutional llWtHintc•s !lot. to dis<·rirninatC'. .\lany Ita.\·<·
raised the qu<·stiott as to wh<·tlwr Jt.gislnt ion is n•quin•tl at
all. Dtws not th0 fo:xl•<·ut.i\·1! aln·n,J,v lta\'1• th<• pow<·r i11
th<' distribution of F<•th•rnl funds to apply thus<· ('Oittlitions
which will t•nahk tlH' Fc·dl'ral C:ownlltH'Ill itsl'lf to li\'1\
up to th0 mntHiat(' of the C'ortstitution nnd to n•quire
Sta.trs and loc·al go\'<'l'lllll<'llt. <•11tities to liV<• up to the
Constitution. most l'SpPeinlly the ;>th and 14th anu:nrlI11<'nts'?:' /d., at :l4Gi'.
He then explnitwd that l<•gislation wns liC<•cl<-<1 to nuthoriz<' the
termination of ft111ding by tlw Ex<·<·utiY<' Brnn<·h h1·eaui"e l'xisting legislation sc'<'llll'd to eontl'lnplal<' th<· <·xpt:ndit un• of funds
to support raeia lly s<•grq.w. t<•d i11~titu tions. I uid. Thl' \'il'\\'S
of Hcpr<'scntati\'<'" C'Pikr a11d Lin<hsny eorH't'l'lling tlw purposP
and funetion of Titl<• \'I w<'l'<' sharwl hy oth<•r spo11sors and
proponents of tht' IPgislatio11 i11 tlw Hous<•.' Xowhl'l'l' i~ tiH•re
nuy sug:~c·!.'tion that Title• \'1 \\11~ illtclldt·d to tt'rlllillatt• tht•!
federal funding: uf pro~rarns and aeti,·itit•fl for a11y r·,•n son otlwr ~·
than the consideration of race or 11atiollal ori~in by the rrC'ipient institution in a mann0r inconl:listl•nt with the· standards t
i~1corporatNI in the C'on:-titution.
Thr Scnat<''s consid<·ration uf Tith· \' f n·,·<·uls nn idt-ntieal
understaruling: <'olte<•ruill~ the (Hrrpo::-;e a11d l:leup(• of tht' lq~islu
tion: to <'lid s<'grq!atiorr a11d otl~t·r forms of diH'I'imirratioll
by fPdC'ral fl1111kd pro,it•<•ts irH·orrsistellt \\'ith t•orrs t itut io11al
standards which ach·ersr ly aff<'rt racial m inori ti1•s. SPna tor
Humphrey. till' :-ic•natp tioor mana~1·r·. ope11ed tlrP SPnate
debate with a Sl'etiorr-lJy-s<•dion analysis of tlr1• ( 'i\·jJ Ri~hts
Act in which he sltteinctl~· <.;tatPd tlw purposl' of TitiP \'I:
"Tiuo pmposl' of titl<• \'I is to mak<' sun• that funds of tlu~
s Sec, e.

a.. 110 Cong. H1·r. 2732

Ryan); id., at. 2it16 (H ep.

(Ht·p . Daw.-;on); it! .. at 2-tS1 - 2-tS2 (lii'Jl.
id., nt 2595 (H,·p. DonahucJ.
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United Stah's are not used to support l'fl('inl di:'wrinlinll~
tio11. Tn mnny in1'tnn<'l':" th<· pnwlt('<'~ of ~~·gn·l-(ation or
discrimination. which titli• \'l ~~·<'b to Plld. an• IIIH'OII~ti
tutional. This i:;; <'lParly so whl·rC'vl'r .f'<•d('l'al funds p;o to
a stat(' a~<'ll(')' whieh <'ngagP:s in nwial di:·wrimination. h
may also h<' so wlH•n• F1'<h•r:al fund~ go to ~upport printt<' .
SC'gr<'gat<>d in1'titutions. und<·r the (k<~i:;ion in S.imki·11 .>~ \".
}.fose.~ H. Co11c Jfc,orial Ht~~;pitol, :{~;{F. 2d n.)!) ((' . •\.
4. 1963). ('ert. denied. ~fan~h 2. HH\4. fn all ease:s . such
discrimination is eontrurv to national po)i('y. and to tlw
moral s<•rrse of tlH· Xation. 'l~hus. titll' YJ is :;imply
designed to insun• that F<·deral fund:s an' SJH'nt in aeeonlance with tlw ('onstitution and tlrC' moral ;-;c•n:-:e of the
Nation." Id., at 6344~
Senator Humphrey <'XplainNI that l<•gislation was nl' l'<l<>d tf;
accompli~h this objt"ctin•. in words almost l'eh,oing :-:tat<•mt>nts
in the HousP. becatts(' in ,.i<'W of \'ariou~ fl'rl<•ra I s tatute~ wir ielt
app('ared to authorizP ~rants to racially segr·f'g-a t<·d institutions. it "·as neeessary tu t>liminat(' urret>rtainty c·oncernirtg tlH•
powf'r of fcdPml a~owneief' to terruinate financial assistauc<' to
pro~rams ('llgaging in raeial discrimination. Ibid. .\)though
Rf'nator IIurnphn•y renliz<·d tlwt Title rr n•:wlwd conduct
which. bream•<• of insutficirnt ~o,· <·ntuwutal condu(·f. mi:,drt I)('
beyond til(' r<'ach of thl• Con:stitutiun . it was eh·ar to him that
the substantin• standard impusl·d by the statut<• wn:-: that of
thf' C'on~titution.
SupportNs of Titlr Yl rep<>atedly expn•ssl•d agn'l'llll'llt \\'ith
Rena tor H umphrt•y's deseri ption uf tlw ll>gislntion as providing.
in effeet. no mor·<~ than a basis for ex<'eutin• actio11; that is. tho
explicit authority and obligation to apply thP standards of tlw
Constitution to all rccipi(•nts of f!'der·al fund s. ~l'llator·
Ribicofl deseribrd tlw lir11it<'d funetion of Title rJ :
"BasieaJly. tht'l'<' is a com;titutioual restrietio11 tl!!Uillst
discriminatioll in :the usc of federal funds; HI HI .tit II' n
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simply sp<'lls out the pro<~<'dme tN bu used in enforcing
that l'<·~trietion:' ld., nt 1;~3:3:1.

_,
'

Other strong proporH•rrt:-; of the lq~islation r('pc•ntedly t•xpres~cd
their int<'nt to asRrrr·e that f<'d<'ral fundf: would onl~· be SJWilt
in accordance with constitutional standards. f-i<'e r<'Jlltll'ks of
Seuator Pastor<' (hi., at 70.Yi. 70(i2); f'enutor Pcll (id., at
7004); f'<•nator Clark tid. , nt ;j243); Senator .\llott (hi,, t:\t
12675, 12677).
There is also language in ~ 2000d-5, cnactrd in 1!1GG, which
supports the conclusion that Title VJ's standards is that of
the Constitution. S<'ction 2000d- 3 provides that "for the
purpose of dctcrminin~ \drcthcr a local cdu<·atiorral a~PIHT i~o~
in compliance' with rTitle YI]. COltlplialrc·c hy such a~ency
with a final ordPr or jud~11wnt of a 'F<•deml court for the
desegregation of tlw school or tlw school systPnl opl'l'atc•d hy
such agency shall lw de<'Illed to be cornpliitnce \\·ith rTitle
VI], illsofar ns tlw mattC'rii <·o,·er·<'d in tlw ordc•r or jud~mPnt
are <~OllCPI'Il<'d." This pro\'ision was el<•arly int<•ndPd to a\'oicl
subjcctin~ loeal Nlucational a~t>neies sirnultanc•ou:;;ly to the
jurisdiction of tlw f<•d<•ral courts and th<• fpckrnl admilli~<tra
tive agencil's in contwd.ion with the imposition of r·e·medial
measures de:-i~rwd to e•rHI school se~n'~a tion. f ts int'lu:sion,
however. rdkcts the• <'ollp:rt-ssional jwl~tiiPIIt that tlt1· n•quir<'ments irnpos<·d hy Titl<' \'[ an• identical to thus!' irllpORed
the Constitution us illte'I'Jll'l'ted ~~~· tlw fprkral <·ourts.
It is abo rele,·ant to t.lrP dl't<'rminntion of wlwtlwr Congre5s
intended Title \'I to bnr nttinuat.iYe aetiun pro~rams dc•si~ned
to enable 111inoriti<•s di::-:a<h ·anta~<·d b~· the l'l'f<•l'ts of di:·wrimillat.ion to participatl• in f<'<l<·rull~· fina11ced pro~rams to examine
the type of conduet whic~h C'onl!:rt'SS thought it was prohibiting
by lll<'UIIS of Title· \'1. TIH• dl'hat<'=' I'<'Wal th~1t til<' le~islation
was moti\·att>d prirnarily IJy a d<'sin· to <•radieatc a \'Pry spe<·ific
e\·il: frderal financial support uf pro~rat11s whielt di~·nd,·an
tagecl X<·~r·o<•s hy exeludi11~ them from tlwir lwnditR or
\Jro\'idirrg tlu~m with f'Cpnrate fueilitics. .\gain and again
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support<'rs of Title> YT <'lnphn~izNl that thl' purpo~e of the
statute \\'HS to C'lld ~<·gn•~o:ut lOll in fl'dl'rniiy ftlllfil'd aeti\·itil'~
ond end othPr di~<·riminatory ll~<·~ .of rne1• di:o;ndntntn),!;ill~
Kegroes. S<•r1ator 1Jumpl11·<·~· s<'t tlw tlu·rne in bi~ ~peeeh
. presenting TitlP \"1 to the ~<'nate:
"Large sums of moll<'Y nr·<· eontributc·d h~· the r·nite<l
States <!n<·h year for tlw construction, operation, an<l
maintenance of ~<·gregnted :schools.
"Similarly. und<'l' the Hill-Burton :\et. FNlf'ml grants
are made to hospital::; \\'hich adlllit \\'hitcs o11ly or Xcgrocs
only.
0

"In higher education al~o. a suh~tnntinl part of the
Ji'cdPraJ grants to rolk!!:<'S. lll<'di<·nl :-<C'hoolf.< and ~o fortlt, in
the South is still )..!;oing to !>it•gregat<•d institutions.
"Nor is this all. fn several ~tat<'s. Ul!:rieultural (•Xt<'nsion S<"n·ie<'s. r-;upportPd by Fcd<'ml furHif'. 111aintain
racially fo;l•grPgnt.<'fl otti('<'s for· X<•grONi and \\'hit<·s . . . •
Vocationnl training cours<'s. ~ttpport<'d \\'ith Fed<·ral funds,
are given in s<'grt'gnt<·d !>irhools and in~titution:-; and oftPn
limit X<'grocs to trainin~ in less skilled oe<·upation~. In
particular lo<'nliti<'!' it i:;; n•port<'d that XC'gro<·~ han~ b<'cn
cut off from r<'li<'f roll!'. or denit>d surplti1:' ngrieultural
commoditicl". or othPrwi:o;e d<'pr·ivPd of th<' l><'m·fit of fl'derally as!"istcd pro~rams. in retaliation for tlwir participation in \'Ot('l' r<'g:ifo:tration dr·i,·<'s. sit-in dPmurl:;trations and
the likP." /d., at (ii)4:~-l};344.
See also the remarks of S<'nator Pnstorr ('id.. at 70;i4-7Q;);i);
Senator :R ihi<·otr ( id .. n t 70o4-70().)) ; n•ruark!'{ of :;;<·nn tor <'lark
(id., at ;):24:~. HO~()); ~l'nator .]twits (ir/., at (.)();')0. 710:!).''
As hn,; nlrmdy bren !'('{'n. the proponent;; of Tirlc YT in the Hou~e
were moth·ah'd hy rhr id1•utit·al !'OIH'rrn. 8f'c n·nt:ltk~ or lkptt·,.t·nrative
CeUcr (id., at. 2-tui) ; Hl'prc,.<·ntati\'c Hyan (irl., at lU.t:l, 2-tSl- :!.t:s:.?); H. lt.
9
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Tlw eon<'lu~ion to b0 drawn from lhP forl'l-!oil•l! i.. t·ll ·nr,
Congrt•:-:;;; l"f'l'll~llizl·d that X1·~ro~·=- . in :-:o1110 I'H:-'1':0: wi1l1 I'OII~l'l')o
sional [l('qlli(•!j('(•nt'l', \\'('!'(' IJI'inl-! di:-:<·rilllinn.l(•d :11-!Hin:-:t in til(•
f\()ministration of and d!'ni<•d till' full hf•n1•fit:-: of ar.tiviti1•s
rect'ivin~ f<·dPrnl finaneinl :-:upport.
It wn:-: awm·t· lhnt
although wlu•n• state or fP1h~ral ~on' I'IIIIH'ntnl a,.lion was sutliciently in\'olvP1l. indi,·idunls l'otild ehalkng:<· f(•th•rnll~· fundt·d
programs whid1 I'Xellfth•d or di:-:t·ri•niiiHll'd against X1•g:roi·S on
consti tutiona I p;rou nd~. tlwrr wt'n' Jllany ft•t !era lly f undt·d pro.
grnms and in~tit.utions whieh di~t·ri1ni11akd ag:nin:-t. 1ninoritil•s
in a nmnn<'r int'Oil"'i:-:tt•nt with tht• standard:-: of the Fifth and
Ji'omtPenth :\IIH'llthtH·nt~ hut. whost' udi,·itil's 111i1.dH not
involve suffieit'nt ~tate or fpdc•t·al action so as t.o lw in \'ioltttion of tht•S(' :\uu•udm<•ut:-;. -:\fon•ov1•t·. ('ong:t·t•ss hl'li<'n•d tltat
it was q u<•st ionablt' wht•t IH'r t lw ExP<·ut iw Bran1·h po~SPSs<•d
l<'p;al authority to tt'nninatt' tlw fundin).! of neti,·itil'~" ou the
ground that tlwy di~erimi1tat0d raciaJI~, ngnin st X(•g;r·of'S in a
nu\ntwr \·iolntiv<• of thP ~tnndanh; <·ontainl:'d in t!H· Fourtt'enth
and Fifth :\Jnc•tulltu•nts. Cotlgl'l•f's' ~olution \\"as to 1·ttd the
Govei'IIIIH'ttt's complirity itt t·onstitutioltally forhidd1•n r:teinl
discrimination by providing tiH• ExPf'Utin• Bra11t'h witlt the
authority UIHI tlH• obligation to tl•rminatC' its fin:u•t·inl :-<upport of any activit~' whif•h t•ruployPti nll'ial eritt·rin i11 !I uwnncr condetnt~t•d l,y th0 Con~titution.
The legis) at iw lti~t ory of Ti tiP \" f pro\'idt•s no support for 1 /
the propui'itintt tl1nl ( 'l,ltJ.!rl':::s inteiHlt•d to illlJHl:-'1' ~latlllury ;
lim ·itation.~ upon eon~titutiunally JWI'Ini~,;ihh• nwial prl'fl'rt'lt('I'S ,
dPf'ignt•d to l'Xh'tlll tlw hl'lll'fits of ft •dt•rnll~' finnlll't•d pro~ra111:-:
to racial minoritit•::: :::twh a:- hlac·ks that. have ht•e•• historically •
exclud;·d frotn the full ht•fldits of :\nwrican lift• as a l'l'sult of
racial diseri111ina.tion. Of coutw i.ltl' fa<"t that t'OIIg:rt•ssionul
debate dernonstratf.. s Titk \ ' I wus intc•tHit'd to int•orporntto tiH'
antidiscrimination standard of tlw ( 'on:;t.itution does not forP-
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tlosc th(' cont<·11tion that the• eonstitutio11al f'landnrd was
tf
lJerceiv<•d to ht> stati<~ rather than d<•wlopin!!. It mi!!ltl t•<'
~~-<Y
.... / ;;/J-.
nrgued that thC' C'oni-!:I'C'Sf' whieh Pnaetc·d Titll' \'1 urHier:-:tood p;/\,N~,~")
the Constitution to rl'quin• l'tric~t rac~ial 11eutrality or eolor- '
. 1 ~ v !/
blindrlC'ss. and then ('nshrirH•d that eone<•pt ns n rulf' of ..~:/'! td I• 1
n
statutory law. Lat<'r intPrpr<'iation and elarifieation of tlw · .•?1 fr1V
?
1f.JConstitution to pNmit l'C'In<'rlial usc• of rnce would th<•n not (1--;_ .
>!:-"-<-J' .~4j
{.,<
dislodge Title \Ts prohibition upon raee-con::-:eious action. iJ.,tV. ~~;; 1~'-" ~
Given the clear intC'nt of Congress to t•nact a statute which "
, ~ ~~
would make' a vailahk to all the heru·fits of fC'flerally funded {Jrif# p.IY~· rJ
programs that in thr pa~t had frequrntly n:-:<·<1 fe<ll'l'al monies ll"lvi-t.- ......f (;vivV·
to eithl'r exclude or· segrqwte raeial minoritit'~. ho\\'l'n>r. it ~"' ,p.; ~~
would b(' most surprising if Congn•ss hnd int<•nclc·d to ereate a tv
statutory obstacl<' to voluntary efforts desi!!ll<'d to deal with
the effects of past diserimination. Roth tlH' structure of Title
VI and 01e congressional debate eomtwl rrjcetiott of the
hypothesis that Congress intC'nd<>d to bar racc-con:O:eious action
for all time. nor do tlwy even establish for nw that <'ot1grC'ss
understood the Constitution to do ::-;o in l!lG4. They strongly
support tlw corlclusion that prohibitions upon voluntary action
employing ra(·ial crit<~ria in a matiiH'r eonsistC'tlt with the
Constitution for th<' purposrs of climinatin~ racial di:o:erimination or· r('medyi ng in.i uri<•s eaui-<C'd by pnst mcial diseri tll ination
were distant from and. ind<'<•d . eontrary to. the eotl~re:o::"ional
purpose in enacting Tit!<· V £.
The legislative history of Title \"I. as well as the statute
itself. ren·al a d<'sirr to indueC' Yoluntar~,. eompliancc with thtrcquircnwnt of IIOttdiscrirttinatory tn•atllll'ltt.'" ~Pe H. n.
Rep. Ko. 014. gsth C'ong .. 1 -t ~~·ss .. 25 (10():3); 110 ( 'ong. RN·.
13700 (Rert. Pastore); id .. nt 11341) (;:.;<'11. Hurnplm,y ). ~<·etiott
602 of th<' Act. 42 r. S.C. ~ 2000<1- 1. providr~ that "nu action
shall b<' taken fto terminat(' fundin~ IJ<'eause of a n•eipient's
discriminatory actions l until the deplll'tnt<'nt or agency cottcerned has n<h·iscd the appropriate J>NSOtl or pcr~ons of .the
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failure to romp!~· \\'ith thr rrquir't'lll<'llt rthnt. tlll'l'(' lw 110
discl'iminntionl nnd hn~ dl'tc•rrnined that <·oruplinrre<• t'UIIIrot
j..
be srcurcd hr Yoluntm·y rnra11 s." It i~ illroll<'l'i,·nbk thnt
~
Congrrss intr;rdrd to(f,n~olll'fll!:<' voluntary C'llort~ to <·lirnirr at('
./)J. t_ dR
.~:
tl AtP 1 ,
~ the evil of racial diserimillntioll \\'hiJr nt tlu' sanw ti111c
p
~(I
lj forbiudin~ the \'OIUillfii'Y USC Of rae<'-f~Oil~(~iOUS l'l'lll<'diP~ to
j
r I, c....~~<'-' /
I'-'
r""' f/'-"''
.
cure aekno\\'l<>dgc'd or ohYious stntut.or.y Yiolat.ion:s. YPt a ,·l~~;xv J ~J__,ii(;z,...v·
readin~ of Tit!<• n ns prohilrit.in~ all netio11 prt •dieatt·d upo11
~ ~race \\'hi<·h ndn•rsPly atl'P<·t~ nny i11di,·idual \\"OUid n·quin• sueh (vUV tf !/(., r.J,Att ·
a conclusion. lnd<'l'd. such Ull int.erpr<•iatiorr of Titll' \'1 ·../IPW I I ' ~,.
would pre,·rnt rrripirn ts of frd<·r·al fund:; from tnki ng ra<·<· in to C
, i It~./- _}.,f-.
I .
.
l';; ftV
.
I
I
account t'V<'!I \\' \I'll lli'I'('SSHI'Y to ll'llll-!; t H'll' Jll'ol!l'filliS llltiJ f.-~ - .l/V/ .
.~
complian<'c \\'ith fPd<•ral eonstitut.ional n•quin·IIH'IIts. This jJ/W~"' t l.f1t4J '
would he a. rt't~larkabl~· n·~din~ of u ~tatut~· th·:i~rH·d .t'! t·l~".''- f t.-~.
. ry:-~ ~\'-')
nate constitutro11al ,·rolatwn~. rspeerally 111 lrght. ul ,IUdtctnl · ')1./ r;:;,:"';:.-----.~_...vr
derision~ holdi11g tlrnt l!lld<'r <·Prtaill cireu11rsrane1's the l'l'llll'- 1/ ~q-t
~
dial use of racial ('f'it<•ria is not only prnnisl'ible hut is eoll::4 i- .( '/# ~()CJ.;"trtw/',
tutionally ."~'CJLI!I'<'d to ~·. rndi_l~nf<• -~·onstitutionnl viol:niur1s.. l;'tn· J:}k
. .t,.~ . ' · ;}-'""':~
example'. 111 .\ orth ( oroluw ,)tote Boord of l~rlu.mtro11 v.
.~
Swauo , 40:! C ::;.;, 4!~ t l!l/1). this ('ourt lwld that. a ~tatuL<' y.;t-.t 1
,;W
1
I
.
f :51 lH.II'll hi Oil t Ill' I>a:-illi
. 0 t' l'ft(•(• \\'llii ' •-! t.-V;;-v·
( 1111! t l(' ll:":O:l~IIIIIPilt 0
" /?
f 01'I)J(. II'
unronstitutional. IH'<':lll~l' it \\'ould hi11dt-r t-h<· irnph-rnelltatioll LNv , .f.vt- { ·
1 . ~ .of I'PtnNli<'3 ll<'l'l'~sar~· to arcornpli:-;h thr tlP~c·gn·gatioll of n /1/P~ / ../'f. J. ,IV ,.. (/.
school syste111: ".Just as th<' rae·<· of st.udc•11ts JllU ;.: t he I'Oil(.: .,
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occurred. :::o abo r·at'l' IJJU;.:t ht• eollsidPn•d i11 forrnulat irtp; a CL~• "' t j_)·O
r<>mrdy." !d .. :H. 4ti . ::;.;url'l:v ( '<HI).!f'C•ss did rurr illtt•rtd to pro• .•, -{I , r ''
hihit the tt~<' of ra('ial eri tl'ria \\'IH'II eo11~titllliunally n·qtlirPd 't' '"
~i; ·
or to tcr11rinatt! til(' fundi11~ uf a11y t•ntity \\'hil'h irnplt'IIH·Ilt<'rl 11 ~
such a t'<'lll<'dy. It <'l<'arly d(•sired to <•rreoJtrag<• nll rt•llwdi<·~.
"
includi11g tlw ll~<' of 1':11'1'. n·quirPd to Plitllillatt' nH'ial discrimination in violation of thP Constitutio11 mtiH•r· than rr·quiring tlw rreipil'llt to a\\'ait a ,illdieial adjudieatio11 of UIICOIIstitutionality a 11d tlw .i ud i<·ial illlpof'i Lio11 of a r:ll'iall,r ori<'ll t<·d
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A contrar~' reading of Title \'l would lmve additional conseqll<'llCI'S UJHI<'nninin~ t.he t•lnpha~is on voluntary <'oiTe<·ti\·c
nction eontainc•d in the statute•. lt. would. for t•xanlplt•. prohibit nn adlllinistrator faet•d with n dt•eision \rhen• to huild
a lo"· incollH' housin!! pro.ic•c·t frotH takin~ into nc·c·ount. the
fact that a particular lo<"ation would tend to pro111otc• raeial
integration. ( 'onfrontPrl with the choiec• of eollStructilll! a
low ~ncom<• housin~ proj<oct which he antinipated would be
inhabited principally hy blacks in a largely hla<"k conununity.
wlwrc it would inen•asP mcial separation. or in a. mostly white
conununity, \\'hen• it \\'ould further racial integration. he
would. unrlc•r a compktc•l.v ·colot·blintl application of Titlc• Yl.
have to fiip a eoin. The lc~islators who c•ntwtc•d Title \'1
surely did not int<'nd to compel IH'utrality tO\nml tlH' c·tl'ort
to clilllinatC' tlw legaey left by tht:> X ation's history of racial
injustice. Cf. Sll'nnn Y. Charlotte-J!ecklenbury Boord of
Edumt-ion, 402 r. ~. l.lG (Hlil).
Tht' faet that Titlr \'1 would not prrvcnt th<• usP of racial
criteria hy rPcipit>llts of fc•cl<oml funds in :some> eireurnst:lll('CS
does not. of roursr. <·~tahli~h that tht• statute JH•nnits thr II:S<'
of rac~ial prdrn•ners to aid minoriti<'S wiH·r<'vl•r c·onstitutiottally Jl('rrnissiblt•. lt dot•s tn<'all. howe\·er. that. if Title• \'1 bars
nffirmativr action whit·h is ecwsi:ste11t with tlw Folll'tl'<·ntl,
Amcndnu•nt. thi~ is not he<"ause tlw statute is ab::.mlut<•ly eollJI'blind. Ciw•11 thc• pn•mi:s<• that Titk \'1 doc•s 11ot prohibit nil
uses of rac·e and thr stro11g h•gislativ<• history indieatiw of
C'ollgn'~s· cl<'~in• to asstll"<• thnt thl' ill!Pildt•d h<·n<'fil·iarit·~ of
federal expenditur<•s \\'PrP 110t excludt·d or di:seritninat<'rl
against on a. racial ha:o:is inconsistent. with thr ( 'o11stitution.
the view that Titlt• \'I. intkpend<'llt of the Fourt<•Pnth Amendmcut. bars a relrH·dial nwial prdc•n•11ce such as that <'lll)lloyt·d
by the r11iver:o:ity of ( 'aJifomia CU.IIIlot be• plausibly llltlilltained i11 the abst'n<'l' of auy cxpla11ation of pn•ciscly what usr
of race it is that ( 'ongn•ss drsin•d to prohibit rl'gardlt•s:s of it,-.
~onstitutiouality. 1ndi'<'<L it is the eonsidcred refu:-;nl of t'he
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proporH'nt:"> of Titlt• \'T to ~iw :-;ueh nn t•xpl:utaliort t lwt provides tht• st•eond ftrrtht•r :-:oun·<· of support for tlt•· <·orwlusioll
thnt tlw stattlt<·':- prohibito11:-; an• <'IWXtA-'Itsiv<· with th<: FotJrt<•(•JI th :\ llH'lldliH'II t':o:.
' Although it i~ <'IPnr fronr tht• d<•l>ntl's that tltt· supporters
of Titll' YT int<•JtdPd to lnur U:'l's of I'll<'<' p;uhihit·(·d h.\· tlw
Constitu~i~ll~ a11d. mon• spl'<'ifi<·:tlly. tht: nHtilltl'llall<'<' of. ·""~n·- ~J...e /~c,.U...
gated factlrtrcs. tl f'~cr prl'f'lfict\::J.lefut..~,;.u.thc...t.c.rrn "drscnm·
ination." or wh;t ~~o11stitut<•d an c•xelusion frolll ,;~tiei,7~;t~ tl~ /~
or a denial of IX'rrl'fits 011 thC' ground of rat<'. This failure was · · ~. _s-~
a~ot lost upon its oppo11ents. f.ipnator En·in eornpluirrpd:
/..A'~- c::'- · · ·

"The word 'di~crimination.' as used i11 this rl'ft•rPncC'.
has no contextual <•xpla11ation what<'Vt'l'. othl'r than tlw
provision that. the discrilllillatiun 'i::; to Ia· n~aittst' illdividuals participati11g in or h<·npfiting fro111 f<·dt•rally as,.istcd
programs a11d netivitit•s on th<' grou11d :->p('eifiPd. \\'ith
this cont<'xt. tlw diserilllillatiott (~orul<!ttllt('d hy this reference oeeuri' o11ly whl'n an individual is tr·<·tltl'd Uttt•qually
or Ullfa.irly ht•caus<• of his met•. color. rPli:..dott. or· natio11al
origin. What eull~titrtt('S Utt<'qual or unfair tn'atntt•rtt'?
Section 1)01 and :-:eetiorr 00:2 of titll' \'(do 11ot :-;u,v. Tlwy
leave th<• d<•tl'rrnillation of that 4twstion to tht> t•xt•eutin'
dcpartnwnt or a~<'tH'i<·:- adtnini~t<'rill~ l'a<'h prul!nlln. without any guidPiitH' what<-' v<·r to point out what is the eongr(•ssional intt·nt." /d .. at .)tH:2.
See also retnarh of nt•prrs<·tttativ<· .\lwl'llathy ( icl. , at Hil!l):
RcpreserrtativP Dowdy tid .. at 11):3:2); ;-\(•natur T:dntad~<· ( id. ,
at 5251); f-i<•nator ~parkrnatt (ir/., at t)().-):2). J>t·~pitl' th~·sp
criticisllls. tlw lt>gislatioll's supportt•rs rdus!'d to i11cludt• in tiH!
statute or ev<•n pro\'id<~ in debate a rnon• <•xplicit ddi11ir.ion of
what Titl<' YJ prohihit<'ll. TIH• L'xplallation for this failurt~ i:-;
clPar. f.ip<•tifie th•finition::: w<·re undL•sirablt>. in tl11• viPw::< of
t.hC' l<·v;islation':-~ prittl'ipal baekt•rs. lwcaus<· Title \Ts standard
was that of thL• ( 'onstitutiott a11d otH' that euuld nnd :-;lwuld be
admi "istrati wly and j udieially applied. S(•e re111ark::; uf ;-\en·
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ntor Humphrc•y (irl .. Ht ;)2i):~. (i;););~l: n·rnark~ of :-;,.,,ator Hihicoff (id. , at 70;)7. ];{:{;~;{): :-;l'tl:ltor Paston• (id .. at 70;"}7);
S<>uator .Ja\'it~ ( id .. at .)fitl(i-.:')ti07. nf);)0.)" Truii'Pd. tiH•rp was
a stroll~ c•111phasi~ throll)..dwut. ( 'on~r(':;~· <'011!"-iderntion of
Title YI 011 providinJ! tlH· J•:xl'l'lltiv<' Brarwh with c·ort~id<•rnhl<•
flexibility in int<·rpn·tin~ and apply in~ th<· prohibit ion H~!airtst
racial di:·wri111inatio11. .\ttont<':V (;<'lll'ral Hohc·rt K<'lllll'rly tC'stificcl that rC'gulatiom: had not hc•er1 writtC'Il into th(' lt·gi!'ilation itself hC'cau~c· tlw rule•!' a11d rl'gulatiorr~ dt·finillg discrimination rnight. rliffc·r fron1 Ull<' program to ~u,ot!H•r ~o thnt
the term would a~~IITIH' diffPrent IIH'llllings i11 ditlt•n•llt colltexts.12 This dC'tl'rmillation to pn·H•rvP tkxihility i11 tlu•
administration of Tit](' \'I wa~ shared hy till' lc•j.d:-lat iou·~ supporters. \rlu•n f-\c•11ator .Joh11stu11 ofl<·n·d all anrc·ndrn<·rJt. that
would. ha\'(' t'XJH'<'S~l.r nuthorizc•d fc·dentl .~ralltt·<·~ to take• mee
into account. i11 pl:wing <'llildn•ll in adopti\'1' and fo:::tc··r· houu•s.
R<>nator Pa:O;tor<' opposf'd tht> UJIIl'lHlnwnt. whi<·h wus ultirnatt'I.Y
def<>atrd hy n ;)()- :.?!) votl•. on tht• I!I'Olllld that fl'dc•ral administrators eould Ill' tru~tt'd to a<'t n•aso11ahly n11d tlrat tlwrr wa~
no dall~<'r tlrat tlw~· would prohihit th<· usc• of ral'ial criterin
Ullder !'tWh rirClllll~taii<.'('S. p0 ( '0111!. nt•(' .. at l:)ti!l;),
· ThE' conclusion eompt'lkd hy ( 'on~ n·~::: ' Nfllntion of Tit I<!
YI's prolriJ,ition witlr tlu· <'OIItlll:llub of llw Corrst itut.irJJ,
togcthrr with it~ n•fu:::nl to prwis<•ly dl'fi11c• tiH• ra<·inl di ..:criminnt ion wh iC'h it i11 h'IH !Pd to proh il ,i I a11d its rxpt·t·tatiun
that thr :-;tatutc• wuuld h1• adrniniskrl'd i11 a tlPxilJlt• IIJ:llliH'r is
that Con~n·~s int<·rHI<·d th1• nu·:utirq! of th1• :.;tatut•;,.. prolrihitiou upon di:.;l'rirnirwtiun to n ·oh·<· with tht• int<•rprl'tatiun of
11 Thr;;c rrmnrks [d~o rdkrt thr rxpert:llion;; of Tith' \T.: proponc•ut:<
that the applil':ttion or tht' ColHitution to tht· I'OIIIhl!'l al tiii•I'IJfl' or rlu·ir

eoncem-lht•

,:t•gr<·~:trion

of Xt·(!'r••t·:< in rt·d<'r:tll.' · fu1t<lt·d prograrn.• :uul

their t•xeltr.-ion from till' fnll lH'lll'fit" of :'tll'h pro'"r:tnl.~'-- wa .- •·lt·ar. S<:P
supra. pp . Hl- 17 : i11jr11. p. ~ :).
u 1'1•::<1imon~· of .\1tomt·.1· C:t•!ll·ral Kt•IIIH'dy h1·fort· rill' :;;,•ll:tl<· Committee ~~~ tht• .ludil'iar.'· 011 :;. li:)l :11td ~. 11.')0, L··~·~l:ttiv• · Hi~tory of the
('jyjJ

Hight:; ..\d uf l\)11-l. :tl
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the COilllllUilrl~ of tlw .Fourl<'<'nlh ,\llt<'tllltll<'lll and di,J not
desin' to prrrisf'ly fix thf• ~'<'O])(' of thf• nondil'<'ritninat ion
.principll• for all tillH'. ~uch a n·l'oln· il' 11ot :::urpril'illl-!. l!H.H
wns n time \\'hl'n the• first ,iwli<·ial npplieatiun~ ot' tiH' Eqtutl
Protcetio11 Clausp of thP Fotu·(ppnt!J ,\ntc•ndttH'Jtt '" <'1111 publie
racial disrritni11ation in A11wrien. \H'J'(' still n·c'Pil · a111l t.hP s<·opc
of the IHHtdil'eriminntion principle was in n ~tat<• of litlx and
rapid P\'Oiution. ~fan~· qw·stions. sueh Ul' \\'lwtht·r tiH• }iourteenth Anwndnt<•nt hnm•d on I~· de jure diserimination or in at.
}(last some circ~ullt~tnllel's n'a<~lwd de facto diseritnination. !tad
uot yet. rccPivrd an authoritativ<• judicial n•solution. The
congrrssional d<·hat<• n·ficcts nn a\ran•n<·~s of tiH• P\·olutionnry
change constitutional law in th<' area of raeial diseritnination
was uudrrp:oing itt lf)(i4.' ~ Con~r<'SS ehose to lc•a \'C' tltr pn•ei::>P
definition of tlu· diseriminnwry us<• of met· \\'ltieh f<•dPral ftlltds
<'ould not lw us<•d to subsidizt> to the process of eon:stitutional.
judicial. and admini:;;trnti\'P int<'rpretation rather tluut to fix it
for aII ti llll'.
Thus any <·lnim that t.h<' Uf'<' of raeial erit<'ria j:;; harn•d lry
the plain lan~uu,ge of the statut<• must fail in li1-d1t of tlw
rem<•dial pttrpos(• of Title \'I and its le~islatin• hi~tor~· \\'hieh
<lcmollstral<'S thal it \\'H1:' tlw uneonstitutiuwtl u:-:<' of raee
which Conwcss int<'ttdPd to prohibit. Tlw eryptie natun• of
the languag:P c•rnploy<·d lttt'J'(•l.\' r·pfirC't:-: ( 'ongn•l's· eon<·<'l'lt with
the tlH'n pr·<•ntlent 11:-:<' of J'U('ial :-:tandard:-: a:-: a llH·an:-: of
excluding OJ' disad\'unt.agin~ :\<•grol•::; and its dc·L<·rtllinariurt t.o
prohibit ahsolut<·l~· :-:w.'h dis<'ritninati<!"· 'Yr ha\'f• I'<'~'<'Jit. ly~
~
. . -!;::-,~
held that '' '·f\\']IH•Jl t)J(J to ('OilSti'UC'tiOll of thl' IIH':tlllll).! uf j lt./C &:; t,_,..c"'"[C/'·-·
words. as usrd in tlw stat..tttf'. i::; a\·ailabl<•. tlwt·t· tl'rtait.tly e:tt)
' . l · !/I)~~. .,......
be 110 "rul<' of Ia\\·" whiclt forbid::; its us<'. howP\'l'r el<'ar the r;;~ tA---~r-"' · ')
words may nppPar on "su]wrficial Pxamination." ·" Train v.
~......,;--:
Colorado PulJl£c lntere~l Re8tMt·h GmufJ , 4:W l'. S. 1. 10
.,.
(H)7G). quotin~ F11ifed Stnles \'. J lll(:rican Trucl:iii(J .l.~s11.
13 &·<·, e. g., 110 C'ollJ! . Tlc·<·. G:iH. J:{,':::W (Sen. Humphrc·y); id., nt G050
.(&on. Ja,·its); id., at 12tJi7 (:·ku .. \llott) .
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310 F. ~. 3~l4. •i4~-.i44 ( Hl40). This is c•spc•eiall~~ sn wlwn. a::;
is the eal'i<' h<•n•. t.ht• litt•r:tl applic·atio11 of what j,.; hPiie,·c·fl to
he tlw plain lan)!uag:c• of tlw statllt<•. asslltllitt~ t.hnt it i~ :-;o
plain. would ll'ad t.o results in din·d eonflid. wit.h Coll!!n·~::;·
uncquivoeally (•xpn•,.;spd legislati\'1' pmposl'.
Then• ar<' hut a f<.w isolat<·d passa~ows in thl' ll'p:i:-;lati n~
history of Titlc• \'1 c·onstuui11~ thousand~ of Pfii-!('S whic~h c•n•n
suggPst that tlw lc·~o.dslation was intl'tHic·d to n•quin• that
recipients of fedt•ral 1-{rants UIHif'r all <'irculustaiiC(:'S adlllinistl'r
their prol-{rallls in a colorblind fashion. Rec• 110 Con~. fl<'c .
6547 (~<·n. Humphrl'y): irl., at (i047. 7033 (Sc·n. Pastor<'): id.,
at 1267;') (S<•n .. \llott); ir/., a.t ti.iGl (:o;c•n. KttC'hc•l). ThPst•
fragnwutary cotnnwnts. how(•\'('1', fall far i-:hort of supportin)!
a congrt>ssional intent to prohibit a racially eons('iotts adrni::;sions progrnrn ciC'sip:tlc'd to assist those who an• likc•ly t.o ha,·c
suffNcd injuri<'s from thP PH'e<'ts of past cliserirninntion. In
the first plac<'. tlH•sr :;tatemt~nt~ must h(• rC'nd i11 tlw <'ontPxt
in whirJ1 tlwy \\·c·n• made. TI1P ('OIIl'PI'II of tlw :-;p(•akNs was
far remOH'd frotn th<' in<'idc•ntal in,iuriPs which may lw intlietcd
upo11 non minori t.irs by tlw usc• uf raeial prd«'n'ti<'<'S. I i wu:-;
rather with the c>\·il of t lw sPf{n·gatiun of ~c·groc•s in fl·dl'ndl~·
financed prograrns and. in r-OIIH' •·as<•s, tlwir arbitrary <'X<'Iusion
011 account of l'a<'<~ from the ht-n<'fits of sul'h pro)!nuns.
lndeNI. in this contc•xt thcr<' <':111 h•• no rlouht that tlw Fourteenth :\tllt'tldlllt'llt dol'S command <'olor J,JindnPs~ nnd forbids
the us<' of rae in I eritnia. \' o eonsirll'ra tion wa:-: f!i \'I'll h~·
thesE' }(':..dslatori'. hO\\'('\'Pr. to thl· JH'I'ltli;;:-;il,jlit~· of raeial pn·ferciH!('S dcsi~rH•d tu n·dn•ss tht• pffc•et:; of in.i urit•,.; sull'l·n·d :ls a
result of one's <'olor. ~ign ifl(•an tly onc• of t lw ](•gislutor;o;,
Senator Pastore•. and JWrhaps also 8Pr1at.or 1\w·hcl. \\ho drscribcd Title Yl as pmserihi ~~~ d<•eisionmak iIll-{ hasPd upon
skin color. ali-:o rnnde it elc•nr that 'l'itll' \ ' [ dors llllt outlaw th(•
usc of racial eritt'riu in all c~iremnstunccs. 11 In addition. them
H Sr<' i!Upra. p. 23; infra, p. 2G.
Sef' al,.:o 110 Cou,g. H·!'r . 2-!9-1 (Hc'l'·
€eUcr) •.
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~~<' many ~tntt·nwnt:-; in thr lq!i~lnti,·r histor·~· !•xplieill.~· i111licnt.in~

that ( 'un~n·:-;~ intt•llfh•d nl'itlwr to n·quin• .1ror prulrihil
~he r·crnl'dial Ill'<~ of nwial prdt•n•ne!·~ wiH•n• 1rot otiH•rwi:o:P
i-equin•d or prohihit<·d hy tlw ('olll'titutiolr . Ht•pn•:-ot'lltnti,·t•
1\IacGn•gor nddn•:-;::;('d direNiy thl' prohlcnr of prderen tin.l
treatment:
"Your 111ail and mine. your ('ont:u·t:-; :111d nriiH' with orrr
com;titul'nts. indi('at1•s a g:n·nt 1kg:rt'e of rni::;urllh·r~t:indir'•g
about this hill. P1•oplt' <·orn plain ahou t raeial ·JJa lnnei ng'
in the puhii<' ::whools. about op<'n O<TliJI:liH'Y in · housing,
about JH'l'ferl'ntial tn•ntnwnt or quot:w in ·employnH•nL
There is a mistaken lwli<'f that ( '(JIIg:r·t·s~ is ll'gislntirrg iu
these nn·u~ 'in thi:-: hill. Wlwn we .(lraft!•d tlri:-; bill - we
cxcludrd tiH'SI' i~Sll<'S largely bN•a usc t ht) probh·ms rai:-t·r.l
by the:-;e <'ontro\'t•r::;ial qrr<'~tions an· 11101'(.> pru[H'rly hart~
(.llcd ut a gon'l'lllllt'ntal len•\ elm'l'd to tiH• · .\ltl('ricari
people uud by eomrnunitics and indi,·idunl::; tlrernseh+~:
The Senate has spl'lll'd out our inte ution:; rnore :;peeifically.'' ld., at li)8f):3.
Other ]('~;ii-ilntors (•xplnincd that. thl• a<'hi('\'l'ttrettt of raeial
bnlanel' in el<·nH·ntary and f't•eundnry ~~:lwtils "'· twi·t: 1hl'rt' h:ld
bel'll no s<·~n·~;ntion by law wn~ not rornJH'Ilcd hy Titlt· \'I lirtt
was rather Jdt to tlu· jud~tlll'lll of !:'tat(• tint! lo<'nl tt~llllllllllitit·~.
~ee. e. y., id., nt lUD:!O ( ~t'll . .Ja,·it~); id .. at. ii~07, .i~(ili ( :-!t·n ;
Keating); id., at Ia~~l (:-irns. H umphn·.v and :-;aJton~tnll .l :
See also, 1'd. , at 650:! (~er1. Kuchel); id. , at t:m!,.) (_;-icr•:
Pastor(•) .
:\fu<"h tit<• :-::111w t':\lt 1><· said of tiH· ::;<•attt·n·d n·ntark:-; to he
found in tht• ll'l!islati\·t· hi~tory of Tit it·\' II of tlw ( 'ivil Hil!hts
Act of 1%4. 42 C ~. <..'. ~ ~000<•- 1 ct 8('</ .. whiC'It prohibits
employnu•nt diserirnination 011 tit<· bn~is of l'fl!'t' irt tl'l'llt:o; :-:orncwlrat similar to tlrmw <·ontaint•d in Title \'I ,"' to tlH· dl';·ct. tlrat
lf• Title rn rnakt·:; it tllll:lll'flll for :Ill t • mplo~·r r " to fail or rer'll~(' to hire''
Ull)" appJic·ant "IWt':lll:'C of :'ll<'h iruJj,· iduaJ '~ l':l l'l', ('OJor, n·li~ioll, .• e X Ot
IJOitional origi11 .... ,'' 4~ U. ::\. C. § :!OOUt-~:.? (a) (1) .
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nny dPlihNall' attl'lllpl ],~, n11 <'lllployl'r to tnai11tnin a. raeial
balane<' i~ not n·quin·d h~· the ~tatut .(• and might i11 fad violatl'
it. 1 '; On<~<· again. th1•n• is no indi<'atiolt that ( 'oiiJ.!l'C'~s ilttl·nde<l
to bar tlH• ,·oluntary us!' uf ra<·ial prdcr<•tt('<'S to as~ist tninorities to ~unnount tlw ol,~t~wks iutpo:;Pd by tlw n·1nnants of
past diserimination. En·n asst!lnill~ that tiH• kgislatin~
history of Title· \'1 r is strong !'nough to support tit(' \'i('\\' that
Congress thou!l;ht it would prohibit employ<'rs from delilwrat<'ly
maintaininj.! a partic·ular racial composition in tlwir work forer
as an end in its<'lf. this does not imply. in the ah~<·tH'l' of any
consideration of th1· quPstion. thnt ( 'on~rl'ss int<•nd1·d to har
the usc uf racial prd<•n' ll<:<'s as u tool for ach icvi 11g tlH! oh.i<.'<'tivc of rcnll'dyin~ past discrimination or other (•ornJwllill~
ends. The fonH<•r may w<.'ll be contrary to tlw n•q u in•Ht<'ll ts
of the Fourtr·euth .\nwndmcnt (\\·hprr state aetion is involved). while thP latt<·r JH'<.'S<'nts very diffrrrnt con~titutio11al
considerntions. Ind<>NI. as discuss('d infra, this ( 'ourt has
constnt<•d Tith' \'H ns rPquirin~ the usP of ral'ial pn•fl·n·rlct•:-:
for the purpose of hirinl! alld a<h·alleing thoSl' wlto ha \'l' ht•t•ll
adversely afl't•cted b~· past discrirnillatory empluynH•nt pmc·
tiet'S. Although Tith' \'II ebu·l~· do~s not requin' <'tnployNs
to takr nctioll to n•llwdy the disath·nnta~Ps irnpu::-~<'d upon
racial minoritit·~ hy hands othN thall tlwir own. stwh :111
ohjcctivl' is pt>rf<'<·tly <·unsi:-:tl•llt with tlw rl'tlletlial goals of th<'
statutP. 1 ; Th('n• is no mon• indieation ill tlH• lq.dslati\'f· IJJ:-;tory
of 'l'itll' \'ff than ill that of 'l'itlP \'1 thnt ( 'o11~r<'~S d1·:.:in·d to
prohibit such attirrnatin• HC"tiutl to tlw I'XtPnt tltat it i~ p<•rmittcd b~· the ( 'otr~titutioll. 1 s
lG &e, e. (f .. 110 Cong:. Hre. 721-t (Sen,:. Clark and Cn,.,f'); trl ., ai 054!)
(Sen. Humphrt•y): ill .. at :2.'ili0 (HPp . C:omlt-11) .
1; S1't' Frai/1.- s \'. /Joi/'1111111 Traw<purtalion Co. , 4:2-1 F . ...; , i ·li, iH::!- iiO
(1976): .1/lmnade l'npl'l' Co . , .. .\Joud!f. 4:?'.! l'. ~ . 40.'), -+I S t l!Ji:) ).
1 8 Suh,.;(•qul'nl judil'ial dt·<·t,. . iort . , a,.. Wt•ll a~ t' '\l't'lltin· and !'tHH!f(':<:'iun:tl
nction rh·arl.'· t':<l:1hli.-lt tltal Tiilt· \'II dot·.• nol l'orl,jd rat·t· (·un:;dou:<
'remedial al'tiun . ~t't ' i11jm, pp. :~i'-:)!) , and 11. .;)0.
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Section flO:.? of Title• \'f. 4:.? r. S. C. ~ :.?OOOd - 1. in:-tnwt:-;
fedt•rnl a~PII<'it·~ to prorntll~at(• r<'l!:t.Jiations 'intt•rpn·tir!rii '·t'ith:
\"J. Tlw:-t• n•g:ulntions. \\'hic·h n•qtiin·. undt•r tiH•'t<•nns of tlr<·
:statutt-, Pn·:-id<·lltinl appro\·al. nn· l'lltitled to <·onsidc•rnbk
dcfc•n•rH~e i11 <'OII~truing: Tit I<• \'I. · \\'(' han· n·p<•at<•dly rc•<·oiirized that n·g:ulnt.ion:s <'Xpre:-:~ly authoriz<;d l',y ~tatitt<· :wtl
fl'HSOIIllhly rPJatPd to til<' purpO:<l'S of the l<·~isJatiOII are
entitled to Kn•nt \\'l'ig:ht.. ~<'l'. c. y .. Lou \', .Yiclwl.'~, 414 r·. ~.
56:3 (l!l(i4); Jfou.rllill(f \', Family t~uhfic(i'tiwu; ·'-'en·in·, l11c.;
~11 C S. a.)(). ~lll!l 1H17:~); Ned /,ion jj,.o(l(icaslinr; Co.\·. FCC,
305 C S. :~67. :~~'1 (l!l(i;)). C'on~c·quc·ntl~· : it i~ ruiJ:-:t :-:ig-nitiC'ard
that tlw l>(•JHll'tlllent of H<•alth. EduC'ation. and \\'plfare
(HE\\') ! whi<'h pru\·idl's nrueh of thP federal assi:-tnn<'<' t<~
ilrstitutions of hil!ht'l' (•dueatioir. has adoptl'd l'l'glllations
requiriny atfinnati\'1• llll'a~un·~ d<·~ignt•d to <'ltahh· nwialminor~
itics \\'hieh htr\'P h<•<•rt pn•\·iomdy diserir11inat<•d ng:nin!'lt hy a
federally fuud<·d in~titutiun or pro~rant to m·<·n·ollr<· tlw <'ff<'ets
of ~ueh Hetiorrs and auLhor·izinl!: th<! \·olu11tnry liiHkrtnking: of
afiirruati\'1~ :u.· tion prog:rarn:-: hy fed<;rnll ,\· fundPd institution::;
which haw· not b<'<'ll !!Uilty of prior di ~crirninati011 i11 ord<•r
to O\'E.'I'l~Ollll' th<• dt'<•ets of <·orHlitioii S \\'hic·h IHL\'<' ad\'t'l':<<'ly
atfect<"d the dq~rt·c· of partieipation hy per::-on s of a parti<·trlnr

nwc.
43 CJ.'R

~

l':'O.:l <h .1 1U) ( i) pro\'ide!:i:

"Ju ndminist,•rinl! a prowarn n'l!:udinl! \\·hieh the
r<'<'i piP II t. has pn·\· iou sl~· di:-:C'ri rn ina tc•d :r).\'H i n:-:1 P''r:<oll:< 011
tlrl' ~rou11d of r:t<'<'. <'olor. ur I rat ion a I orig-i11. tiH· n ·<·ipiPnt
must t:tk<' ~tfiirrnntivc actiort to on•r('Oill<' the df<·et::; of
prior di:::.erimirr:ttion,"
1'\0 .•i ( i 1 <·lniHH':ltl'~' upon this n•quin·r11ent:
, "l11 some situations. n·<·n thoug-h pust di:-erimi11atory
practiC't'S at.trihutnhlt· to a n•<'ipient or appli<·ant han·
heeit ab:wdorwd, till' eoll~eliuenc'l'S of sueh iJraetiecs e011~

45 C.FJl
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tinue to illqwd<' tlw full a\·ailal,ility of n hc'tldit.
thl'
effort.:-; rPquin•d of tlw applieattt or n•<·ipil'tlt uttdt•r ~ XO.U
(d). to pro,·idt' ittfot'JtlUtiott a~ to tit<• untilnhility of tit~•
program ot· aet i \'i ty a ttd thc• right:-; of hPttdi<·iarit'S u 111 !f.r
this rpgulntiott. hnn' failt•d to o\·<·r<·ottll' t IH•:-;p eottS<'qu<.•tw<·:s. it will lH·<·ottH' 11<'<'<':-:sary uttdt•r tit!' rt•quin•ttH'ttt
stat<·d itt (i) of ~~o.:~(b)(fil for su<'h appli<"nttt or
r<'cipic•nt to tak<' ndditiottnl st<'p:-: to mak(' the lwttdits
fully availahl<• to racial n11d 11atioJtality group:; pn•viou:;ly
subjc•et to diseritttittatiott. This aetiott might takP th<'
form. for PXHIItph'. of special arTattgt•ttH'IIl::i for obtaitti11g
t'<'f<'tTnls or tnaki11g :-it'k<'lions whieh will in:-:urt' that
groups pn'\·iou!:'l~· i"uhj<•<·t<•d to di:s<•rimiHatiott are adequat<'ly Sf'J'\'('<1.''

:~

These r<'gulatiotts ckarly t>stahlish that wll('r<' tlH'r<' is a ncNl
to O\'l'reo11w tlw pft'eets of pn:-:t racially discriminatory or
<'xclusionary praetie<'s <'ttgagPd itt by a ft'd<'rally futtcl<•d iJtstitution. raet'-<'OIIS<'iou:-~ aetiott is 11ot only pt'l'lltitt('(l hut l'l'(Jllir<•d
to accomplish tlw remedial ob.i<·<~ti\'l'S of Titl<' \'J.'!' Of cours<•.
there is 110 c·,·id<'ll<'<' that tht' \.h•dical ~cltool hn~ h<'t'll guilt~·
of past diserimi11ntio11 nnd collS<'ttll<'lltly th<·:s<' t'<'gulation:-:
would not rompPI it to employ a progrant of pn•fprt•tttial
ndmissio11s in hdtalf of nwialmittoritie!:'. 1t would hr ditticult
to explain front tit<' langua~t' of Ti tit• \' 1. how<•n•r. tuuch les:s
from it k·!.d:-:latin• history. why the ~ tatut<· cutllfJd.~ race collscious r<·medit•:s wiH'n' a r<·cipi<'ttt i11stitutiull has t•ngaged in
past di::;critninatioll IJLit prohibits suelt l'l'llll'dinl aetion where
raeial ltlilloriti<'s a:-; a re:mlt of tht· <.'fi'l'cts of past di:;crirni11ation
I!• HEW hn~ ~j:lft'fl jhnt thf• purpo,.;t' of thr.-:r r<'gulation,.; is " jo ~Jwrify
that. nllirmatin· ,.;l!·p:< to makt· ''('l'l'ic·c·,.; nwrP l'quital,J.I· :t\·ailal•ll' arP not.
prohihitc'(l and th:t1 ,.;u<'h ,.;trp~ arr rrquin·d wlu•n IH't'l'-'"'""~ · ro oi"I'I'C' OIIIl'
thr con;;rqtJetH't"" of prior di"·riminat ion. " :m F('d . Hl'J.!. :!:).Hl-1 (lUi 1) .
Otlll'r fNI<'rat :q!l'IH'Il"' whll'h provid1· fin:tJH·t:d a.-·...q,..t:IIIC'I' pur,..uant tn
Till(• Yl hal'<' :tdopt I'd .-'In lila r n·gul:t r ion,;. :'t'l' "'u ppll·nwn t:d BriC'f foJ•
the l.luited Sl:tlc•::; a::: UllltCIIIS curiae, 16 n. U.

-·---
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imJ)Qf't>tl by ('lltitiP:-; oth<'r thnn the J'('(·ipit•llt nr<' f'X<'Iwl<·1l
from the• IWIIC'fib of ft·dt'rall~· fu11ded pro~rarn~. HE\\~ wa~
fully nw:tr·t· of tiH• ineongnrou::- naturt of r-ueh :111 illtt•qH·<'tation
of Tit Jp \'f.
45 CFR ~So.:~ (b)((i)(ii) )li'O\'idt'~ :
"Even in the uh~t·n<·P of suC'It prwr· di:-:crirni11ntion. a
reeipit'nt. in ndministt-rin)! a pro~rar11 rnny tnkc• nflirmath·t~
action to on'rcortw tht' pffc·ets of eonclitio11s whit'h l'l'SUitPd
in )imit.in~ participation U)' )lt'tl'Oll~ of [L partit·U)i\t race,
color, or rwtional origin.~'

An explanatory r<•gulat.ion PxpliC'itly statrs that th0 affirmnti\'c
action whit·h ~ RO.:~ (.bl(.ll)(ii) contt•IIIJllatt·~ i11CiudPs till' usc
of racia 1 prrf<'rt'll<'<'R:
"E\'<'Il though an applieant or r·t·<·ipit•nt hn::: ll{'\'('r used
discriminatory poli<"iPs. the H'rTief•i< a11d ht•IIPfit:-: of the
program or aeti,·ity it administt·r~ Jtta~· not. in faet he
equally U\'ailahl<' to sorne racial or nationnlity :,!roup:-:. In
sueh eircurn!-itHII<'l'S. 1111 upplit'a11t or· n·t"ipit•llt rnny propel'ly gi\'r :-:p<'eial eonsidt·rntion to l'fif't'. t'olor. or IIHtional
origin to makt> tlw ht>ll<'fits of its (H'o~rar11 111on' widP!y
availahl<' to su<"h ~roups. not then hc•in~ adt' quatPly
sen·ed. For exarnpho. wlwre a uniH·r:-:ity is not adt>quntPly ser\'ing lll('lllh<'rS of a particular raeial or nationality ~roup. it lllny c·l'tahlish :-r)(·('ial n'l·ruitllll'lll polit·il's
to mak<' its pru~rarn ht•ttc·r· k110WII nnd rnort• r(•wlily
available to sueh ~ro11p. nnd takt• otiH·r :st('p:-: to proYide
thnt J,!;roup with Ilion• ad('quate :-:t·n·iel'." 4.) ( 'FH ~ SU.:"i
(j).
This intrrpretation of Titll' ri is fu1l.\' ('OilSistt-nt with the
statute's <'mphasi~ upon ,·oluntary I'<'IIH'dial ac·tion a11d l'l'fll'cts
the vif'WS of an a)!Pil('Y "" n•spon~ihlt' for a1·hi<•\'i11~ it~
ohjcct i \'e~.'.!t
:o :\Ior('O\'er, the Pn·:;idPni h:t:;

d(·h·~aird

to thr .-\ilomt•y C:ettPral

[Footuote 21 is on p . 31]
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The Court hn~ t'Pc·ugll izt ·d that th<' con~t rudion of n ~ta tutc
by tho~~~ ehaq.~l'd '"ith it:-- ('X(•c·ution i~ pnrti<·ularl.'· dt·~Pr\'ill~
of r<'SpeC't wht•rt• ( 'onl!re:--s has rdu~Pd to alter tl1e admini~tra.
. tivc con~truetion. Ned Litllt /Jroadco.~t: inr; Co. v. FCC, :l!),j
· U. S. 367. 381 ( HH>S); Zcwel v. Hush, 381 U. S. 1, 11-12
(Hl65). This prineipal of stntutor~· eo11~lrlldion h:1s par. ticu)ar foree where Congress has not just maintain0d its silent>e
but. aft<'t' addn·s~ing itsl'lf to th<• matt<·t· in eontro\'t•rsy. hns
rcfwwcl to on•rtmn or tnodify tht• admini~trati\'1' constrnction
of th~ statute. Last Y<'HI'. ( ·ongn•s,; appnt·t·ntly took just this
kind of :wtion by rdu:o~ing to adopt an aniPtHitn('nt, to the

'-··

1<ibility for eoordinatin!! the rnfon•t·nwnt h~· l't•th·r:tl do·p:trtnwut~ nud !lf!f'llt•ie,: of Title \'1 and ha~ dirl'!'tt'd him to '':t~~i,;t rh1• dt·p:trtlllPIIt,, :11ul
agf·ueil's in ac·c·onipli ... hin!! di'I·C'fi\'C• ir11plt·nH·11tarion." J·:v·<·ttrin· OrdPr Xu.
1Jin4 , :m Fl·d. 11<'1.:'. :!;iT.') (l!JT ·0. .\(•t·ordill!!l,\'. I flp \'il'\\',.: of I ftp :O:oli('itor
GPrwral that th<' 11:'1' ol' r:tt·i:tl pn·fr rl'rtri'~ for r·t·nwdi:tl plii']Jt"l'>' i.• 1'011·
si1<tcnt. with Title YJ , a;; well a.• tho~e of HE\\', arr t•ntitll'(l to con.•idcrahle
re~twct..
~· HE\r :tdruini~rr· r~ :1t l1 ·:1~ t two Pxplil'itl~· r:H·t'-COII.'l'iou,: (li'OI!I'alll.".
Detail:< concrrnin~ t lwm rnn~· ht' found in t lw 1DT7 C:tt :tlogw· of Fl'dc•r:tl
Dome:;tir :\:<~i~t :u wr, pp. 205-201i, 4tJI-40:::!. TlH' lir~t pro).!ram. Xu. 1:~375, ":\linorit~· f\iom('die:11 Support." ha:-: fl:' it .. oh.ic'eti\'1'":
"To inere:1.-r thC' numhl'r of l'thnir mi11ont~· f:trulty, ,.:tudl'nt~, nnd ill.n:,.:tig:ttor,; i'llg:qH•d in bionwdil':tl rt',.l':trth. To hro:Hh'rl 11H• oppur1u11irit·~ for
pnrtitipatinu in f,ionwdi f': tl rl'~t ·art ·h of r·t hnir mirlflrit~· f:tl'nlt.\', ."llidl'lll,<,
and in\'c~tig:tto r... t,~· [H·m·id111g- :<ttpporl for bionH·dir·:tl l't':-t·:tr('h program~
:tt t"Ji!!ihJ1' inH II til ion~ . "
Eligibility for gr:tllt;; tmdc· r thr,; progr:1m i..: limitl'd to (l) four-.\'l:'{l r colll·~-;e,;, uni\'Cr:'il it·~. :llld ht •: tlt h prof• ·"io11:tl .-1·hool.- with o\'1'1' :iW; minurit ~
~urollmc·ut:<: (:2) fottr-~·r·:tr 111.-tirutioll.' wirh .-i).!nilil'aot. l,u,. not rH ' I't:~:-arily
O\'cr 50% minorir .'· t•nrollrrH·IIt pro,·idt•d t ht'.'' han' :1 hi~ror~ · or' c·n<'OIIragement. and n...,.i,.t:trH'P to llllllnntr<·.-: (:n two·,,·rar roll<·gl'" wirh :iO~; minority
eurollrnl'nt: and (-I) :\nwrit·:111 Indian Tribal Colllll'il:<. C:r:1111,.: ntade purSll:lnt. 1o thi.• program ar<· <·.-tim:ilt'd to tol:d ..:::!J,Tll,OOO l'or WTT.
The ~('i'lmd program . \o . J:-: ..'-"0. rntitlr·d "\li11urit.'· .\l·t·t ·~,_ To llt-,:t' areh
C:tr~r:;,'' ha,: :1" it" ol>,it·,·ti\'1' to ":t~~i~t rni11urit~· ir"tir111inll" tn train
grt'fll('r lllllllfJ<•r,.; of "'il·nti,.:t,; antf I(';H'ht • f~ ill fli'a)th rt·l:ttt'tf ii1·Jd<' C:rant."4
undt•r 1hi,.: prugr:ml :trt' rn:tdc• dtn·1·tl~· to indi,·idual,; and to in,.titutiun:i
Cor the' }Htrpo"-0 of <•nai.Jling them to n1:1kto t!rant.; to indi\'idual~.
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Dcpartnl('nts of Lai)(H' and Tfpa}th. E<luration. aJl(l "'elfarc
appropriation hill for l!ti'F\ \\''hidt \\'Ottld ha,·<· r<·stridl·d signifit•antly tlH• n·rn<•dial tts<• of ra<~<· in Jn·ogratll~ fundc•d h~· tht'
appropriation. Tlw atnt•ndntt•nt. as origin a II~· suhtnitt<•d hy
llt•(H'('S<'Iltatin• .\shhrook. pro,·ichod that ·· [ 11 lone· of tlw funds
nppropriatc•d in this .\<·t ntay he• usc•d to ittitinte•. earry out or
enforce• any (ll·ogrnnt of afiinnatin· action or :lll.\' oilt<'l' :-::y:;;t<•m
of quotas or ).!:onls in r<·gard to adrnission poliei<·~ or <'lltploymPnt pr::wtic·<·s \rhieh cnt•ourn!l;<' or n·quirc· an~· dise~ritnination
on tlw basis of nH·t·. en·<·d. n·ligion. sc•x or age." 1:?:{ ( 'ong.
HPc. GO!l!l. Tn ~upport of tlw ltt!'a~un•. Ht•prl'st•ntati\·t• .\shbrCKik argUl'd that tlH' HHi4 ( 'i,·il Higltts .\d nl'\'t'l' nuthorizc•d
the i111positiott of affir111ati\'l' aetion and tltat this wn:-; a crpn.tiun of th<' hun·auc·rney. ld .. at ~HO(i. He· Pxplicitly stat<·d.
how<•wr, tlutt he fanu·c•d (H'I'lltitting unin•rsitic·s to adopt
affinnatin' action progr·a111~ gi,·ing l'onsi<lNation to rueial
idt>ntity but oppos<·d th<• i111position of such progTatlls J,y the
GovNiltra•nt. /d .. at fill!J!l. llis anu•tH!Iltt'ltt was it~elf
amt•ndc•d to r<'fket this positiOII IJy Olli,V harrill):! thr• i.IIIJWfi,i.f'iOU
of rae<•-<·omwioul' t'l.'lll<'dit·::: l,y HEW:
"Xo11e of tltt• futtd::: approprint<•d 111 this .\ct may be
obligat<•d or exprnded itt connt•ction \\'ith tlw issuance,
impleuwntation. or Pnfo•·eellH'nt of any ruiP. regulatio11,
standard. guidc•line, n•colllllH'lHlatioll. or ordet· issut'd by
the Secretary of HPaltlt. Educatiu11. a11d \Y<'lfare \\'hich
for purpose!:' of <·urllplianet• with a.ny ratio. quota. or other
lli.mwrical rrquirf'IllPIIt relat.Pd to race. creed. color. national ori~i11. or !':('X rt•quirt•s :ltty i11dividual or Plltity to
take a11y netio11 with resp('(~t to ( 1) th<' hirin~ or promotion polieiP:- or· prneti<'<'~ of stwh illdi\'idual or c•ntity. or
(2) the admi~:-io11s poliei1·~ or pmctict's of sueh individual or entity.'' lrl .. at UlOH.
Thi~

ameudnw11 t was adopt<·d by the H ous<'. 1bid. The
St•uatP hill. lwwt'\'t'r. <'OIItairwd Ito sut'h n·stri<'tiun upon
HEW's authority to impost• rarc-couscious relllediPs .n11d the
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t.'onferelt<'<' <'orn111itt<·"· 11pon tIt<' uq.,dn~ of t-h" S('(·r«'tllr)· of
HEW, dl'h-tc·d tiH• llotr~t· Jli'O\'i~ion front tlw !till.'' ~ .\c·t·onlingly. it appears that aftc•r full <·on~idPration of tht• qtrl'~tion
Co1r~n·~~ ha~ dt•<·li rtt•d to 11\'t'ITtl h• or lllod i fy Illq\' n•gtrla t ion~
requiring tit<• n·rn<·dial U~l' of I'Hl'l' to dintinatt• tiH· dll'd~ of
pa~t di:o:<·rirninatory pra<'li<'<'S. .\ron• l"ignifi<'!llttl.\· for pn·~Pnt.
JlUI'JlOS<'lS. hO\\'l'\'('1'. il" th<• fal't that I'Yl'll th<• propOill'lll;o; of
imposin~ lirnitations 11pon II E\\"s implt'llll'll tat ion uf Tit I<· \' L
did not eltalll'll~<· the right uf f<'dt·mlly fundt•d t•dul'al ionnl
institutions ,·oluntaril~· to t•xt<·tHI pn•f«'r<'n<·t•s to nwinl lnittoritiPs. Th<·n· is no lmsis for u:-; to il<'t wht•n• ( 'ongn·s~ has
SJWeificnll~· dl'<'lint•ll.
Ind<·Pd. <·ortgr<'~sional 3('tion suh~NJII<'nt to thl' pai'.<;fll!l' of
Title \'I <•lirninat< ·~ fill,\' possihlt· doubt about ( 'ollgr<•;o;s' ,·in\'s
concerning the p<·r·mi~sibility of rneial prd<•n•llc'«'~ for the• purpose of assist inl! dis:.tdntntag«'d ra<·ial 1ni11oritit•s. It <·on finn:"
that Con~ress did not irtt<•nd to prohibit :utd do<·s not now
beli<•\'(' that Title \'1 prultihit~ tiH· <·on~irlt•rntion of rw·t• :b part
of a l'<'lll<'d~r for ;o;ocit•tal dis<'rirlliltation <'\'I'll \\'ht•n· tht•rt• is
no showing thnt thl' institutio11 l'Xl«'IHiing; tltt· pn•ft•n•IJC'<' lt<IS
been ~uilt.y of pa~t di:·wri1ninntion 11!11' Ull~· .iwli<·ial fi11din).! thnt
the particular ht•ndi<'iarit•s of t.h<• rn<·inl prdt·n·rtc·c• h:we llt'f'll
ad\'<•rsely afft•(·tl'd It,\' :o:u<·i<·tnl disC'ritnination .
.Just last y<·nr· Con~rP::-s <·naetPd lf'gislation ~~ explieitly
rt•quirilll! thnt no g;rants shall ht• rnadt• " for nny l<wnl pnhlic
works JH'O,ket tlldt·~~ the applil'allt gi\'(·~ satisfadory a:-~tll':.tll<'t!
to tlw St•<·r<•tnr.'· dt:Lt at k: t~t 10 pvr <·Pnltllll of th<• alltOllllt of
Pl:leh ~rant ~hall Ill• <'XJH'Ildt•d fur rni11orit.\' htr;o;in<·~~ t•ntt·rprises." TIH' ;o;tattllt' dl'flnPs thl' tPrm ;,lllinurit~· hu~int•:o:;o;
enterpri:o:<'" as "a husirH·'ss. at h·nst ;)0 per <'<'11111111 of whi<'h
is own£'d hy 1ninority ~rotrp nu•ntlwrs or. in C'fif'l' of :t puhliC'Iy
2~ Sl'(' C'onft•n·nt·(• r/!·pnrt to [ti'('Oilip:tn~· H. n. j,j,j;"i, :tl 2~: J:!!'l ( 'nng.
H•·('. H. s:::m. Fin a I 1'"·'"'"1!•' .. r rl11 · I ·ill I! a" ht·•·n d· ·l:l_l'l ·d hy 1ill' di':J".l' t·
-ovpr lht· fnuclin;..: nl' ,d,.ort iou.,:.
::CJ 42
tjj't);j ( f){:?).
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ownrd hu~irH·~~. at kn~t !">I Jlf'r rt•llllllll of the• :-;tork of wh it·h
is OWIIPd b~· 111inorit~· 1-!I"OIIp nH·rnht'ri'."' Tht• it•nn •·,,rinority
group nrt·rniH·r~" is ddin<·d ir1 <·xplit·itl.'· rtt<'ial tc•rnr~: "t·itizt•llil
of tlw l"nit<"d ~tat<'~ who arr Xc•gro<·~. :-:pani~h-~praking.\
Orientals. lndiam;. Eskirnoi'. and .\knts." ,\Jtholll-!h til(' iitnlutc eontnins :111 rx<'lllption frolll thi~ n•cprin·nH·nt "to the•
extt•Jit that. tlw ~t'<'I'Ptar~· dt·t<·nninrs otht•rwis<' ... this e~<':1Jl<'
cla.u~e wai' prO\·idPd only to dPal wit.h tht• pos~ihilit~· thnt· e·Prtain an·ns of th<' e·our1try lllil-!ht not eontairr suflit·it•nt. qnalifjC'd
"minority husin<'S~ Pnt<'!'(ll'i~t>s" to Jwrrnit (·ornpliann• with the
quota provision~ of tlw 1<·1-!i~'lation. "'
The lt>gisln ti ve his tor~· of this raC'e-conscious i<'gisla tion
fC\'eab thnt. it. r<'Jil'<•se>nts n <l<•lih<"rat<• att<'Illpt to d<•al with
the <'XC'I'~sivt• raft• of llll('lllJIIoyrrH'IIf :-wrorrg Jllillority e·itiz<'ll:5
nnd to rncour·a).!<' the• d<'n·lop1ll<'llt. of ,·iahh• minority corrtrolled <'lltPrpris<•s. ~~ ft was hl'li<•vPd thnt sud1 a ·'s<•t-asidt'''
was require•d in ordt•r to PllahlP mi11oriti<•s. still "n<•w on thC'
sccrll''' and "n·lativl'ly srnall." to e·onlpl't<' with ];U'I-!f'r and
more• establishc•d <"olnpanit•::,: \rhil'h would nhn1ys lw :-uee<':'~fu[
in undC'rhidding nrinority <'llt<·rprisr•s. 12~~ Con~. Rl'c. 14:i7
{Rt!Jl. :\fitclwll \. \\"hnt i:-: nwst si~nifi<"nnt nho11t tht• <·ongressional eonsidt•ratiorr of tiH· llH'a~UI'<' is that nltlroul-!lr tht• II!'< ~
of a rarial quota or ":-l't-nsi(h•" hy a reeipi<•rrt of f<•(lt•rnl funds
would con:-titut<• a dirl'd ,·iolntion of Title• \.1 if that !';tfltutc
were r<"ad to proh ihi t rac<·-<·orr!';cious :.wt iorl. 110 n1e•n t ion wa.s
mad<• durin~-! tlrt> <h·hat<•:-; in <•itht•r the llou:-:<' or· tiH' ~t'll::ll<' of
C\' ('11 thP possihilit~· that tiH' quotn JH'o\·i:-:i on~ for rninority
euntnwturs rniglrt irr arry wa .\' t'tlllflit·t with or rnudif.\' Tit it· Yl.
It i~ incoll<·<'i\·abh' t !tnt. :-:ueh a purport<•d eon tliet would IW\'<'
escaped con~n·:-:sional attention through an inad\'l'rtrnt failure to re<"o~nize tlrt• r·e·h•\'Hil('t' of Titl<· \'1. lllclt•t•d. thr .\et
of whi(•h tlri:- atlinnnti\'1' aetion pro\'ision is a part also eontains a pro\' is ion barring d i:-:<·ri rn i na.t io11 on t lw basis of :oil' X:
21
:2r.

1'2;~ ConA". H<·•·. :-i . ::viO: il/ .. at. H. J~:r:-1~ :~!1.
S\.'f' irl., at :>Hl01,:-'1·n . llwok:·' ) ; irl .. :1t t~;)i (Hcp.
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whic·h ~tat<·~ that tlli:-; pr·<•hihition "will h0 !'llforc·l'd through
a~eney pnn·i~io11:-: and r·lll1·~ ~irnilar to tlw~~· aln·ad~· "~ta1J1i!:ih<•ll. with r!'~JH'I't to r~u·i:tl and otiH'r di:-:<·ri111inntio11 IInder
Title \'1 of tit<· ('i,·il HiJ,!:ltts .\<'t of l!Hi4." 4:! 1·. ~. ('. ~ ti70H.
Thu:-; Corlgr1·:-::-: was ftrlly nwan· of till' appli<·aiJilit.v of Title VI
to tlu• fr111di1tg of pul1li<· work:-: proj1•(•t:-:. l'nd<·r tlw~<· eircumstnn<·<·s. lh1• <'ll:ll't nH·nt of t.ltl' l(}l/, ''sl't-n.,id<•" for rninorit.'·
enterpris1•:; rt>HI'et~ n eongrc·ss:-:ionnl jwlgtlll'ltt tltnt thP rc·IIH!dial US<' of rnc<~ i:-: pt•rm i~l'ihlt• m11l('r Tit I<· \'1. \\' (' have
rcpcat<'dl~' n•<·ogn iz0d t Ita t snb~t·q ll<'ll t lt·:..dsla t ion rt•H('eti ng nn
int.('rprl'tation of art 1':1rli<•r n<'t i~ 011titll'd to ~rC'nt W<'i:.dn in
dC'tC'rmining lhe ntenning uf tlH• C'arliPr :-;tattltP. Red Li1m
Broadm.~tinu Co. , .. Ji'('C. :3\Hi L ~. :Jiii. :):-\0- :3~1 (Hili~):
Erle11bouuh "· C11ited Stoles. -!00 L ~. :2:3!1. 24~l..:244 t 1!)7:2).
Sec also Cnited Stales , .. •~fell'rrrt. 311 C. S. GO. H4- f);) ( HJ40).
In ndditioll to l111• <'ll:t<'l rm•lt t of tlw lO j/, quota. pr·u,·ision
di~rus~<·d supm. ( 'on~rc·~:-; has al~o pa~l'rd oth<•r act~ mandalinl! rac<•-ron:::eiou~ ntensm0~ to 0\'01'<'0111<' <li:-:~Hh·antnl!:<'~' ('Xpericne(~d hy rn('ial minoritiPs. :\ltlH.III!.dt tiH•t->P f'tatutes h:1\'(' !0~"
direct. lH•ari 11~ 11 p<•n tlw rn<•an i ng of Title VI. t lt<•y do d<'nwnst.ratc that Congr<':o:~ })(')it•w•s rnc·C'-consciou~ n•rnt' dial nwasur<'S
to be both p0nni s~ihlt• and dPI'imhlf' Ulld<'r nt }pa;.;t ~olltl' eircumstanet•s. Thi:-; in turn unrll'l't'lll:-; tlw lik1•lilwod that < 'ollgrcss intPndt•d to limit voluntnr.v effort~ to irnpl!'lllf'llt ~irnilar
measur·N;. l''or C'xarnple. ~ i ( n) of thr \"'nt io11~11 ..:eie11er.
1-·ouudation :\ uthorizat ion .\ct of 1!lii ~r. provide:-;:
"The Din' l·tor of thL' Xat ionnl S('it•ll('l' F(llllldni ion :"hall
initiate an int<·nst\'(' ~<·nrch for qualifi"d wonH·n. llll'Ittbt•r:s
of tninority group~. and handieapp<'d indi,·iduab to fill
executive h·,·p) po~ition~ in tht> \"'ntionnl ..:('i<'IH't' Foull<lntion. ltt enrrying out tiH' n•quin•nlt•nt of tlti:-: suh:::0ction,
the Dirt•etor ~hall work clo:;ely with OIWlltizatioll:' whil'h
hav<• been netiw in :'!'<'king ~rrat<•r rN·o~nii ion nnd utilization of tlw ;o;<'lt.'ntifir and t<'ehltieal enpahilities of llli11ori'="Pub. ],, !H-4il , !JO ::itaL .::?O;,Q !Oct. ll, J!Jjfi), ·t:! C. S. C. §

l~ij.
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tics. wornrn. and handi<·npp<·d indi,·idunl~. The Dirc•dor
shall improve thP n·pr<'~<'ntation of 111inorit ie~. \\"OillC'n.
and h::wdienppc•d indi,·idunl~ on a(h· i~or~· eornmittP<'~.
review pnrwl~. and nil otlwr rn<'ehalli~rn~ hy whidn
the i"<'iC'nlific eomrnunity prO\·idcs n~~it:tarrcc to {I~
Foundation."
l>erhaps more :-:i~nificnntly. the Aet n'J~o nuthoriz<'~ th<' funding of "M inority C<·nt<·r:-: for Gmduatc Eduea~ion. The .\et
requires that tlwse Centers:
"(A) have substantial minority student Plli'Oilment:
"(B) an• ~wograph ically loca.tcd near minority pOJI·utation ern t<•rs:
"(C) dcmor•strnt<• a eornmitrnent to cnc·oura:,.dng: and
assisting minority students. rcs<•twehcr.s, tllld faculty;
"(F) will st'rve ns a r<·~donal rt•source in scirnce alld
enginc·t"ring for tlw rninorit~· eommunity whieh the Cen~
tcr is dN•igrH·d to o;pn·t·: and
"(G) will d<"n•lop joint edueational progmrns with
nrarby unckrgrndunt<' institutions of h~giler <•duratioH
which luwe a :-:uhst.aJJtinl rninm·ity :-;tudent c•nrollrnent.''
Once again. thC'r<' is no indicatio11 in the lcg:islatiw hi:-:tor.v of
this Act or eli'PwhNe tltnt ( 'or1gr·rsi" i'U\\' any iti('OII~i~tC'rH·y
between the 1':\('e-eor•~eious nature of ~ueh l<'~i~la.tion and the
nwa11in~ of Titll' \' L It i:-: unlikely in th<• t•xtn•r•H· that a.
C'on::rn·i's whi<"h lwlic•\·<'d that it had cornn1a1Hkd l't'<"ipi<·nt:-: of
f<.dPral fund~ to IH• nbsoltrtrly <·olorhlirHI wurtld it:-;elf <'Xpt•rul
federal funds in such a nwe-<·or•scious uranner.~;

c
Prior deei~ions of this Court al~o stron~ly sugg:<'st that.
doe~ not prohibit the n·rul'dial tr:o~<' of ral'e wlll'r<· :,Uth

Title Yl

~· Src nl~o the• J1:,ilruad Hc·l"ilalizaliom .\rf of l!Jifl, .Ji) ll . R. C. §SOl
et seq., ·HI r. ~. C. § lfj;"i7 d ~cq . ; the l·:nH·rt;!'IH'.Y f'ehool Aid ,\et of Hli':.!,
20 U.S. C. § HiOI t:t seq.
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action is constitutionally p<·nn i'isihle. In Lan v. :Y iclwls, 414
U.S. 503 (HI74), th<· Court, h('ld that tlw failul'<' of tlu• San
Franeisco sehool systern to providP English language instruc·
tion to students of ChinPse ::weestry who do not speak English,
or to provide tlwm with instruction in ( 'hin<'se. constituted
a violation of Titl<' YT. The Court rPlied upon a HEW
regulation whieh stipulatrs that a n'cipient of fedPral funds
"may not . . . utilize eritcria or methods of administration
which havr the effect of subjeeting individuals to discrimination" or have "the effect of defeating or substantially impairing
accomplishment of the objrcti\'CS of the program a:-5 rrspect
individuals of a particular race. color. or national origin."
45 C'FR ~ 80.3 (b)(::?). lt intrrpret<'d this n•gulation as
requiring San Franeiseo to extend the same educational b<'nefits
to Chim·sc speaking studc•nts as t,o English speaking students,
even though there was 110 fu11ding or allegation that tht-' eity's
failure to do so was a rrsult of a purposeful design to discriminate on the basis of rol<'.
Lau, is significant in two n·lated respects. First, it indicates
that in at least sonw circumstam•ps agencies r<'spon:o:ihle for
the administration of Titk YI may requirP n~cipients who
have not hePn guilty of any constitutional violations to depart
from a policy of eolorhlindnrss ancllw cognizant of tiH· impaet
of their actions upon racial minorities. :;.;econdly. Lau clearly
requires that institutions receiving fcdl'ral funds he aceorded
considerable latitudt' in voluntarily undertaking rac<'-conseious
action designed to relllt'dy thr exelusion of signifi<·arrt numbers of minoriti<'S from tlw hcnPfits of federally ftullh•d programs. Although this Court has not yrt eonsiden•d tlw quPstion, prrsurnahly. lJy analogy to our deei~ions construing
Title VII. a uni\'Prsity would not he in violation of Title \.I
because of thr S<'rious u ndl•m•JH'CH'n ta tion of racial mi nuritil's
in its student body as long as it eould demonstrat<• that. its
entrance requir(•nwnts con('lat<'d sufficiently with till' performance of minority students in m~'dieaj !'ch9ol an~] ~~~~
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me<lical proft•s:-:iun. 2" Tt would },p ineo11~ist<'nt with T-au arHI
the emphasis of Title VI and thl' HEW n·gulatiot1:-: on ,·olulltary aetion. howevf•r. to n·q uir·c· t.ha t an i nsti t u t io11 wn it to lm
ndjudi<'ntc•d to lw in \'iolatiorr of tiH' law hdon· lwi11g rwrmittcd to voluntarily 11111h•rl'nkf' c·<JITP<'tiw :t<'tion ba:-:t•d upon
a good faith arHI n•a:-;onnhl<· ht·l'id that thP failtrrt· of eprtain
racial minoritif's to satisf~~ c•ntnllt<'<' r<•quirc•nu•r~t:-: i:-i 11ot.. a
measure of their ultirnntt• pNfonnan(·<• a:-: dodor:- hut. a n·~ult
of the lingf'ring Pll'<•C'ts of pa:-:t soei<'tal diserirnination.
I recognizf' tlrat T.rw, <'S))('t~ially in li~ht of our· subst•qu('nt
decision in Trnslt i11oton "· /)a vis. 42(i r. :'i. 2:!\l ( l!l7()). which
rej<>cted thl' <'Oil t<•n tion that ~o\'l'rllliWlllll tal aNion i:-: u ncoustitutioual ro;oldy h<·<·aUi'(' it has a ra('ially dii'proportionat<'
impact. must lw t'('arl a<..: b<'in~ pn•dicat<·d upor1 thP vi<•w th::~t
at. l<'ast UIHic·r SOJll(' cireumstaiiCl'::i Title• \' r proseril>l'S eonduet.
· whieh may not lw prohibit<•d by th<• Conro;titution. Since
I am now of tlw opinion. for th<' n•asotts :-i('t forth in this
nwmom11dum. that Title \T~ :-:tandanL nppli<'alJl(· alik<' to
public and pri\·nt<· n•cipil'nts of f<•(kral fu11d:-:. is 110 broader·
than the C'on,;;titution·~ l lilt\'(' seriouro; doubts t'Oil<'Prlling
the eOITf'CtiH'Ss uf the pn•mi:-:< · of t Ita t dt•eisioll. .\r<'epting·
Lau.'s impliention. lw,,·c·w·r. that irnpal't nlorH' i~ in :-olltf' eontexts suftiei('ut to c•stahlish nt lt·a:;t n prima faei<· violation of
Titl<· VL c·ontrary to 1ny \'i('\\' that Titl<• \T:;; dl'finition of
racial discrintirwtion i:-: ab:-;olutdy coext.pnsivc \\'ith tlw Constitution's. thi:; would 11ot a:-::;ist Bakke in thP lr-ast. Fir::;t. for
the reasons di:-iC'Il !:'Sl'd stt))1'0. pp. 1~-:~H. r!'~ardl<•s.. of \\'lwtlwr·
Tith• \T:-; prohilJitior1s <'Xtt•nd lll'yotHI tiH· Co11stitution·s. thtevid<•Hcc• fail:;; to <·stahlish. arHI. iiH!Ped. (·omp<'ls tiH• rejection
of. tlw proposition that Corl~n ' ::;s intL•udt•d to prohibit n•eipients of f<•d<'ral f\mds from vnluntarily <·mployin~ racecouscious ntt•nsun's to <·limi11ate tht• <'ffccts of past so<'il'tal
discrimination against raeial 111inoritip:; surh as Xc•groes.
SecorH.Ily, Lau it:·wlf. for tht• rf'a.sons set forth ill thP in11nedi...
:rs Cf.

Grigys v. Duke Pou:er Co., 401 U. S. .fU (Hl7l).
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ntely pn'e<'ding: par'UI!I't~ph. strun!.dY supports rny \'iPw that
voluntary rae<·-<·orl~<·iou~ r.-rnPdial al'tion is P<'l'lllis:-;ihk llrl<l<'r
Title vr. ff diserirnirrator~' r:H'ial irnpaet is alone !'nou~h to
drmorrstratP a TitlP \'1 ,·iolation. it, is diffil'ult to helif'v<• that
the Titk m11tld forbid tiH• .\f<•dieal :-l<·hool frorn attt'mpti11g: to
conert tlu• ra<"ially <'xelu:-;iorr:rry dl'<·ctr:-: of it~ initial adrnissior1s
program.
I should add that tlw <'ourt has also dt·elirwd to adopt a
"colorhli nd" in terpl'f'ta tio11 of other statu ks ton tai 11i ng 11011discl'imination [H'ovisions similar to that eontain<•d in Title VI.
"'""have lu·ld und<•r Titk \'II that \\'lr<•l'<' <•nrploymPnt n•quin·ments ha.\'1• a di:-;proportiorH1tc• impact upon raeial 1ninoritics
they coni'ititute a statutory violntion. P\'t'll i11 the ahst'I1C<' of
discriminatory intcllt. urrlt•ss tlw <'llrploy<•r i~ ablt- to d<>lnonstrate that tlw requin•nH•nts arc• suffi('iPntly n·lat<•d to the
needs of tlw job. ~'' :\[on· si~nificantly. tlw Court has rt'quired
that prPfcn•ntt>s ht• g:iwn by c•mployf'rs to nwmht•I'S of racial
minoriti(·s as n n·nwdy for pnst viola.tio11s of Tit!<• \' ll. t'\'('ll
wht•r·e th<'l'(' hns hePlt no finding t.hat raeP lrai' 1)('<'11 t'lllploy<~d
uncon~titutionally; that i~. \\'itlr a disrri111inatory itrtt'l1t:'"
:w Griags , .. Ouf.·,· /',urn· Co .. ..fOJ l' . H. -t24 (H)il): .tlbema.rle l'rtJ!f'l
Co. v. .ll(lod!J. -t!~ r. ; .: _-!O:"i (J!li:il.
:11• /<'ran/.·.1 \'. fJoll'lllall 'J'raii .< Jlortat iou Co .. 4~4 l' . i'. i 4; \ 19ifl) : Teall/·
sters v. C~tift' rf ::;toft·.': . -t:·: l l'. :-<. :t24 ll!li;) . Ext•(·uti,·l·, judil'ial. aud l'oiiJ!rC'~ional :t('tion ~uh~l · tpll'llt to th1· p:t.- ~: 1~ 1' of Titlt• \'II t' lllll'ill >'in·l~· <'"l:th)j_,; lll'cl th:tl th1• Tirlt· did not lo:11' lhC' l'l'llh ·di :d "''' of r:tt'l '. l'nor to the
19i2 :tllll'tHiliH'IIl" to Tirl1· \'II ('l'h<' Equ al Oppnrlnuitit •" l:nrplo~ · mrnt .-\d
of J!)i:!, l'nh. L. !J:!- :!til 1 :t nntnl!('r of l'olll'l .• of :1Jipt ·al" ::pprm·t·d r:tt·Pcon.•ciou" at·tion lu re •ntPd.'· tht· 1'11'1·e·t " of l'lltplo~·nu • nt di"l'l'illlillaliurr. :-'t•l',
e. g., Low/ .;.), lut ematiu,o/ .-lss/1 . of ff, ·o.t ,(· Fro8l /o,<ltlotur.< .~· .\slw~los
Worker.~\'. Foyfa. 401 F. :!d 1041 (( '.\.j !Hti!)) : l'nilt·d :.:.tote ·.<, .. !ntemat;mwl fJrothNhourf of Rtt·d,intf ll'orl.-t · r~. [,ond JS . .J:!~ F. :!d 144, 14!1-1.1£1
(CAli). c"l·rt . dt·nit·d, 4110 r . :-'. U4:> , !11 :-'.Ct . :?-!.\ :!i L. Eel . :!d :!-!.-.. (1!-JiOl:
U11itet/ .'itate ..: \'. SIIC'C'IIIII'illf ll'url;t•r.< f,ond .ill. -!IIi F . :!cl 1:.!:{ tC.\,..., HJti!J).
In 19fi.j, tht• l'rc·~id, · ttr j,"nt·d Ext·t·tllin· Orde·r 11:!4ti, :m Ft·tl. ltl'~ . I:!:H!J. ""
:trncnd<·d h.' · :)2 Fe•d . Ht•((. 1-t:m::, ll'ltie·h n•qnin·d ft •cln:d e·tHttr:teior" io l:tkt•
nffirm:ttin• :tetion to I'<HIIIfl'l';ll'l the· di"proportion:tll'l.' · lo\1' t'!ltplo.\'ltll'lll ol'
·racial miuoritie" iu rItt t'o11"11'1lt't ion indu"trY. TIH· .\tlortii'_Y .~!t•tltral
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Finally, we h:l\'<' con~trurd tlw Yoting IlighL" .\('t of 19().). 42
U.S. C. ~ 1!)7:~. which rontnini' a provision banir1g: nn,v voting
proccdurP or qualification that den ics or abridgP:-; " the right
i~:'iHNI nn opinion rollf'ludillg th:'lf tht' t·:1rr roll,.:(·ioii,.:IJC,.:.~ rrquirrd hy
Ex<'<.'Uiin' Orrlrr 11241i did not I'Ollflil'l ll'i th Till<· rn:
"It i,; ni)l rorrrl'~ to "!iY that Title \'IT prohihil ."' t ·mplo~·pr,.: frnm 111:1king
raco or nat ionn 1 oric:in a f:wt or l'or t•on.•idt·r:ll ion :II :111.1' .•t !1:!1' in I hu
pto<'r;<.o; of ohtainingo rmplo~·er;:, Thf• lq~al dPfi11i1ion of di .~t·rilniil:llioll i,.:
an r\·oh-in~ o11r, hut it j,.· II OW 11'1 '11 n•<·o~lli:wd in jndit·i:d opi11ioll."' 1ha f.
the obli~atio11 of nor~di,.:l • rirnill:llion . wh1·1ht •r impo.-t·d h.1· ,.:J:ililtt· or h.1· rill'
Con.•titution, tlu!'" not rt·quir!' and, in ,.:.tlllll' Pirt·JIIIl"i:lllt't"", 111:1.1' nol Jlt•rmit
obli\'ioume,.:;; or irulifft•rt'IH'l' 10 1lu· rat·i:d t''"'"''tjllt'fil'l'" of :dfl•matinl
.COIIf:!<'S of :H:tiou wl1il'h ir11·oln' th1• :1pplit·ation of o111 wardly ueutral
critrria." 42 Op. ,\G :\o. ~i (190!)), at i.
The fNirr:tl cour1s :-~~n·rcl. :;.:rc:. e. (1 .. Co11trarlors :lss11. oj Ra ..;f.-l·n /'a. \',
Sccretar!f of /,afmr. 442 F. 2d ];i!t (('.\:~). t'l·rt. do ·nil'd. ·W-1 I'. l'i . .S54
(19il) (whil'll :tl:<o hrld. :d 11:1, 1h:il r:t<'l' t't lll"l'iott,.: :dlirmatin• :1etion
wn:- pcrmi,.:,.:ihlc· llll<IPr Title· \'}): Sout/11'1'11 11/illoi.< Uuiltlt•f's .-18.~11. v.
Oaih•it', -til F. 2d fi:-.0 (C.\i lfli:!). ~lort ·I JI'f' J' , l'on:.:r•·~,.:. in t•rt:\cting the
Hli2 :mll'ndnu•nt,.; 10 Titll' \'H. <"Xplit·itl~ · t·on,.:idl·rl'd :1nd n·jt·c·tl'd propo,.:al~
to altc·r ExrPutin• Order 11:1-lfi and th!' pre\':iiling jttdit·ial int!'rpn•tatiun.~
of Tit.fe \'II :IS pt•rmilling, :111d in .~omr f'irt'lllll"t:tiH'I':< n·qnirin:.:, ra <·t· t·onscious action. S1:c Comnwnt, The l'hiladrlphi:L Pl:tn: .\ :-:tudy on thn
Dynnruil':< of Exrc·utiH· l'o11w, :)n l'. Chi. I.. Ur1·. ;:t! . i-li-iii7 (l~i :!).
'fhr ~rf'l ion-by-,.:t·ct ion :11!:d~·,.:i.- of t lu · l!li::? :IIIH'IIdii!PIIt. to Tide• \'1 [
tmdcrtakt·n h~· the ::4ellatc ::iulwummitiN' on L:dlOr of the· ::4t·n:ill' Conuuittec. on! LaLor :lltd P11blie \\'C'II'arr n• , ·paf~ :1 f'f':<oln· to at·c·•·pt thl' tht·n (:t~
now) pre1·a ilin:;r jndiri:1.l int1•rprl'l:llion.• of tlw "i'OJll' ot Till" \'11:
"In :tny an·a wht'rt' the Itt '\\' l:t\1' doP.- tu•t :1ddn•,.:,.: il~t·lf. or in : 111~· :tn·a.~
wlwre :1 "Jltl'ifk c·o11trary in11•nl i.- not indil':tl<·d. i1 1\':t.• :'"''IIIIH•I that
tht• pn.,.:t•flt l':i,.:P f:tll' :!." dl 'l't'fop!'tf IJ,I" tht• 1'0111'1" II'O!Iftf t'UIIfint!l' IO !!0\'l'l'n
tiJC :1pplit·ahility :111tl t•un:<ll'lll'lion of Titll' \'II ." l.t ·:!i ..:l:llil"l' fli ,..to r.' · ul
Equal Opporltlllitit>,.: 1-:mplo.nttt·ni .\t·t ol' Hli:?. :1t 1.'-.J.J .
1'1u• tl'f'(•fl( d<·Pi.•ion i11 ll't·ba \', h'oisl'l' . llurnintt/11 .t· ('hemirul Corp ..
No. i6-:~:?fiti (C:\5 !!Jii) , whil'h hl'ld that :1 trai11ing pro:.:ra111 whit•h <•,.:tahlb:hrd an rntralll'l' ratio of mw mitwrit .1· wurkl'r for "'" ' 1rhiH• work<·r
,·iolatcd Titlr \'II. dot'" uur t·oullirt with our an:tly~.i~. Tn that •·:L•I· thl'
Court of .\ppeal,.: lll'ltl that tl11· l'lllfllo,l'l'l'. \\'Ito had nul I'"'" !!;llilt~· of di~
('rimiuator~· praf'tit ·e~. ronld nut ju.-til\ ,.:ueh a quota a..; a llll':tll" to n·mt'f(~ ·
injurie.~ intlided by "lWit•t:d ui.-l'l'illlinatioll IJl'!':ttl,.:(' I'HII"'''jlll ' l~: each
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of' any citizen of the r 11 i ted Statec; t.o vote on neeount of race
ot"'color," as permitting ~tate•:-; to ,·oluntarily tak<' race into
account in a way that fair·ly r<'J H·c·~·n t~ tlw \·ot i 11~ :4 n·n~tlrs
of dill"Prent rncial ~roups in ~mler· to eornply with tlw cornmaud:; of tlw :-tatutP.3 1
The!-:c prior d<•c·isions an• indicative of the Court. s unwillirr~
ncss to constru<' n·nwdial statui<·~ dt•signPd to PliJninnu· discrimination ngainst racial rninoriti<>s in a mannc•r whi<·h would
impede efforts to obtain this objpctiw. In the al~~·rrce of
evidence of a l<>gislatin• jud~nrent ·to the ('ontrary. there is no
justification for departing from such a. course.

npplirnnt :<<·<·kinJ.( admi:<:<iou to tlw ,iuh trainin!!: JH'OJ.(ralll ll':t" h~· ofpfinilinll
ttn.:killrd . Cou"l'flttl'lll I~ · . 110 t'<Hit·<'i ,.:t [,If' ut·sn:< t•si:<t!'<l h.. Ill'f •t•ll '''~~'it·t :d d i:<crimiuatiun a11d all iu:thility to CJII:dil\ for tltt· job tr:1inin!!: pro!!:r:trll nr
the f:tilure to po~"'' "" the ,,kill~ lll'<'<kd to :<llt't · t·,~fllll~ · •·ontpll'tt' tht• l•rugrnm. There w:1~ no :<howin!! or d:tirn that : 111~ · rni11urir~· •·:llldid:ttc
nrcrptrd p!!r:<ttallt tu the pro:;r:1111 11':1." '' '"" qtt:tlifit·d than :.ny re,i<'ttcd
whit<' ralldidatP.
31
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Memorandum of MR. JusTICE WHITE.
The threshold question to be decided is whether Title VI
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 U. S. C. ~ 2000d et seq.,
provides for a private cause of action. I am unwilling merely
to "assume'' an affirmative answer for purposes of this case.
If in fact no private cause of action exists, this Court and the
lower courts as well are without jurisdiction to consider petitioner's Title VI claim. As I see it, if we are not obliged to
do so, it is at least advisable to address this threshold jurisdictional issue. See United States v. Griffin, 303 U. S. 226, 229
(1938).' Furthermore, just as it is inappropriate to address
1 Griffin abo held that "lack of juri:;diction ... touching tlw subjE:>ct.
matter of thE' litigation cannot be waived by thE' pa.rtip:;, ... " :30:3 U.S.,
at 229. SE'!' abo Mount H ealthy City Bd. of Educ. v. Doyle, 429 U. S.
274, 271:! (1977); Louisville & Nashville R. Co. \'. Motley, 211 U.S. 149,
152 (1908) ; Mansfield, Coldwater & Lake Michigan R. Co. v. Swan, 111
U. S. 379, 382 ( 1884).
In Lau v. Nichols, 414 ( T. S. 563 (1974) , we did adjudicat!" a. Title VI
claim brought b~· a cla:;s of individual:;. But n!'ithrr thP Court, thE' partil'S, nor tlw num!'rous amici curiae addre!isE'd t h<' private camw of ad ion
issu<'. In addition, the undNstanding of :\-In . .JusTICE S·mwAH'I''~ concurring opiniou , which observed that ,;landing waH not bE'ing contested, was
that thE' standing a.llegrd by prtitiont-r;; wa:; a:; third-party ben<'ficiarip:; of
thE' funding contract brtween tlw Drpartmt-nt of Hralth, Education, and
WPlfare and thP San Franci,;co Unitrd School District, a throry not allE'gE'd
by the pr!'srnt pl'titioner. Id .. at. 571 n. 2. FurthermorE', the plaintiffs in
/>a.u. alleged juri~d.ic tion under 42 U. S. C § 198;3 rather 1han directly
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constitutional issues without determining whether statutory
grounds urged before us are dispositive, it is at least questionable practice to adjudicate a novel and difficult statutory issue
without first considering whether we have jurisdiction to
decide it. C'onseque11tly I begin by addressing the question
of whether petitioner may bring suit under Title VI.
A private cause of action under Title VI would. in terms
both of the Civil Rights Act as a whole and that title, not be
"consistent with the underlying purposes of the legislative
scheme" and contrary to the legislative intent. Cort v. Ash,
422 U. S. 66. 78 (1975). Title II, 42 U.S. C. § 2000a et seq.,
dealing with public accommodations, and Title VII, 42
U. S. C. § 2000e et seq., dealing with employment, proscribe
private discriminatory conduct that as of 1964 neither the
Constitution nor other federal statutes had been construed
to forbid. Both titles carefully provided for private actions
as well as for official participation in enforcement. Title III,
42 U. S. C. ~ 2000b et seq., and Title IV, 42 U. S. C. § 2000c
et seq., dealing with public facilities and public education,
respectively, authorized suits by the Attorney General to
eliminate racial discrimination in these sectors. Because
suits to end discrimination in public facilities and public education were already available under 42 U. S. C. § 1983, it was,
of course. unnecessary to provide for private actions under
Titles III and IV. But each title carefully provided that
its provisions for public actions would not adversely affect
pre-existing private remedies. §§ 2000b-2 and 2000c-8.
under tlw provi:sion~ of Titlr VI, as does th<' petitioner in this caS(;'. Although t)l(;' Court undoubtedly had an obligation to con::;idrr thC' jurisclictional qur;.;tion, thi;.; is :surrly not the fir::;t in:stanre in which the Court
has hypas;-;rd a juri:sdictionaJ problem not pre:srntf'd by the pa.rtie:s. Crrklinly the Comt 's silPncr on thr jurisdictional quC'::;tion, when considered
in tlw contrxt of the indiffrrPnce of the litigants to it and thr fact that
jmi;-;diction wm; allrgrd undrr § 1983, does not forcclo::;c a r<'fl,;oned con~
cht:sion that Title VI nfford~ no pri.vate ca\tSe of action .
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The role of Title VI was to terminate federal financial
support for public and private institutions or programs that
discriminated on the basis of race. Section 601, 42 U. S. C.
§ 2000d. imposed the proscription that no person. on the
grounds of race, color or national origin, was to be excluded
from or discriminated against under any program or activity
receiving federal financial assistance. But there is no express
provision for private actions to enforce Title VI. and it would
be quite incredible if Congress, after so carefully attending to
the matter of private actions in other titles of the Act,
intended silently to create a private cause of actiou to enforce
'l'itle VI.
It is also evident from the face of ~ 602. 42 U. S. C.
§ 2000d-1. that Congress intended the departments and agencies to define and to refine, by rule or regulation , the general
proscription of ~ 601, subject only to judicial review of agency
actiou in accordance with established procedures. Section
602 provides for enforcement: every federal department or
agency furnishing financial support is to implement the
proscription by appropriate rule or regulation, each of which
requires approval by the President. Termination of funding
as a sanction for noncompliance is authorized but only after
a hearing and after the failure of voluntary means to secure
compliauce. Moreover, termination may not take place until
the department or agency involved files with the appropriate
·committees of the House and Senate a full written report of
the circumstances and the grounds for such action and 30
days have elapsed thereafter. Judicial review was provided,
at least for actions terminating financial assistance.
Termination of funding was regarded by Congress as a
serious enforcement step, and the legislative history is replete
with assurances that it would not occur until every possibility
for conciliation had been exhausted. 2 To allow a private
2 " Yet., b<'fore thnt principlE' rthnt 'Federal funds are not to be u~ed to
snpport mrial di::;crimination' I is implemented to the detrimenL of any
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individual to sue to cut off funds under Title VI would compromise these assurances and short circuit the procedural preconditions provided in Title VI. If the Federal Government
may not cut off funds except pursuant to an agency rule,
approved by the President. and presented to the appropriate
committee of Congress for a layover period. and after voluntary means to achieve compliance have failed. it is inconceivable that Congress intended to permit individuals to
satisfy these administrative prerequisites themselves.
per:son, agency, or State. regula1iom; giving notice of wllfl.t conduct. it; required must be drawn up by thr ngrnc~· admini.;tering the progrnm . . . .
Beforr such regulations bceom<· <·ffrcti\'c, the~r mu~t be ~:;ubmitted to and
approved by the Prel'<ident.
"Once having become effective, there is still a long road to tra.vel before
any sanction whatsoever is imposed. Formal action to compel compliance
can only take place after the following has occurred: first., there must be
:an unsuccessful attempt to obtain voluntary compliance; second, there
must be an administrative hearing; third, a written report of the circumstances and the grounds for such action must be filed with the appropriate
committees of the House and Senate; and fourth, 30 da.ys must have
elapsed between such filing and the action denying benefits under a Federal program. Finally, even that action is by no means final because it
is subject to judicial review and can be further postponed by judicial
action granting temporary relief pending review in order to avoid irreparable injury. It would be difficult indeed to concoct any additional safeguard;: to incorporate in surh a proC'rdmr." 110 Cong. Rer. 6749 (Sen.
Mm;:,;) .
"[T]he a.uthority to cut off funds is hedged about with a number of
procedural restrictions. [There follows detail of the preliminary steps.]
In short, title VI is a rec'lsonable, moderate, cautious, carefully worked out
:solution to a. situation that ele<lrl~· rail>< for legi~lativr action." !d., at
6544 (Sen. Humphre~ · ) . '· Actua ll~·, 110 action u•hatsoever CM1 ])(' takrn
against anyone until the Federal agency involved has advised the appropriate person of his failure to comply with nondiscrimination requirements
and until voluntary efforts to secure compliance have failed." Representative Celler (id., at 1519) (emphasis added). See also remarks of Senator
Ribicoff (id., at 7066-7067); Senator Proxmire (id., at 8345); Senator
Kuchel (id., at 6562) . Th~se safeguards were incorporated into 42 U.S. C.
§'2000d-1 (1970) .
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Furthermore, although Congress intended Title VI to end
federal financial support for racially discriminatory policies
·of not only public but also private institutions and programs,
it is extremely unlikely that Congress, without a word indicating that it intended to do so. contemplated creating an independent, private statutory cause of action against all private
as well as public agencies that might be in violation of the
section. There is no doubt that Congress regarded private
litigation as an important tool to attack discriminatory practices. It does not at all follow, however, that Congress anticipated new private actions under Title VI itself. Wherever
a discriminatory program was a public undertaking, such as
a public school, both private and official remedies were already
available under other statutes, and a Title VI remedy was
unnecessary. Furthermore, there was frequent reference to
Simkins v. Moses H. Cone Memorial Hospital, 323 F. 2d 959
(CA4 1963), cert. denied, 376 U. S. 938 (1964), throughout
the congressional deliberations. See. e. g., 110 Cong. Rec.
6544 (Sen. Humphrey). Simkins held that under appropriate circumstances. a private hospital with "massive use of
public funds and extensive state-federal sharing in the common plan" was an integral part of a joint state and federal
plan and hence represented "state action" for the purposes of
the Fourteenth Amendment and ~ 1983. Again. it would be
unnecessary to create a Title VI private action against private discriminators where they were already within the reach
of existing Driva.t e remediPs. And if and when they were
not-and Simkins disclaimed holding that "everv subvention
by the federal or !<tate governmPnt a11tomaticfl Uv involves the
beneficiarv in 'state action.'" id., at 967 ~-it is difficult to
3
This Court has nrvrr held that the merr rereipt of fcdrral or state
funds is suffirient to constitute the recipient a federal or state artor for
Fifth Amendment or§ 1983 purposes. In Norwood v. Harrison, 413 U.S.
455 (1973), private schools that received state aid were held subject to
the Fourteenth Amendment's ban on discrimination, but the Coutt~s test
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believe that Congress silently created a private remedy to ter·
minate conduct that previously had been entirely beyond the
reach of the federal law.
For those who believe. contrary to my views. that Title VI
was intended to create a stricter standard of color blindness
than the Constitution itself requires, the result of no private
cause of action follows even more readily. Be<)ause in that
case Congress must be seen to have banned degrees of discrimination, as well as types of discriminators, not previously
reached by law. A Congress careful enough to provide that
existing private causes of action would be preserved (in
Titles III and IV) would not leave for inference a vast new
extension of private enforcement power. And a Congress so
exceptionally concerned with procedural preliminaries before
fund recipients were faced with the choice of a cut-off or of
stopping discriminating would not permit private parties to
required "tangible financial aid" with a "significant tendency to facilitate,
reinforce, and support. private discrimination." 413 U. S., at 466. The
mandate of Burton v. Wilmington Parking Authority, 365 U. S. 715, 722'
( 1961), to sift facts and weigh circumstances of governmental support in
each case to determine whether private or state action was involved, has·
not been abandoned for an automatic rule based on receipt of funds.
Contemporaneous with the rongrr~sionnl drlmt~ on thC. Civil Rights
Act. wa:,; this Court'~ ckri~ion in Griffin Y. l:ichool Board, :~77 F. S. 218
(1964). Tuition grant>: nnd tax ronr(·~,;ion~ wPre provided for parents
of ,;tudents in private ,;rhool~. even if the ~<rhool,; di~criminatrd rncially.
The Court found sufficient state action, but carefully limited its holcling
to the circumstnnces presented: "closing the Prince Edward schools and
meanwhile contributing to the support of the private segregated white·
school that took their place denied petitioners the equal protection of the
laws." 377 U. S., at 232.
Hence , neither at thr timr of thr ennctmrnt of Title \'I, nor at the·
J>rr,;ent timr to t hr rxt('nt t hi~ Court ha;; ,;pokrn, ha .~ mri·e rreript of
stat<' funds erratrd ~;tatr artio11. \forPover, Si111kins hns 111)t. met with
univer~a.J approval among tlw circuit rourts of npr><·ak Srr rn;;PS rited
in G1'eco \'. Omuge Mcmm·ial 1/ospital, 4:2:3 11. R. 1000, 1004- (1975},
\WHrrE, J., di~:;rnting from denial of cert .).
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pose precisely that samf' dilemma in a greatly widened category of cases with no procedural requirem!'nts whatsoever.
Significantly, in at lf'ast three i11stances legislators who
played a rnajor role in the passage of Title VI explicitly stated
that a private right of actio11 under Title VI does not exist. 1
As an "indication of legislative intent, explicit or implicit,
either to create such a remedy or to deny one," Cart v. Ash,
422 U. S. 66. 78. clearer statements cannot be imagined. and
under Cart, "au explicit purpose to deny such cause of action
[is] controlling." I d., at 82. Senator Keating. for example,
proposed a private "right to sue'' for the "person suffering
from discrimination''; but the Department of Justice refused
to include it, and the Senator acquiesced." These are not
neutral, ambiguous statements. They indicate the abse11ce of
a. legislative intent to create a private remedy. ~or do any
of these statements make nice distinctions between a private
cause of action to enjoin discrimination and one to cut off
funds. Indeed, it would be odd if they did. since the practical effect of either type of private cause of action would be
identical. If private suits to enjoin conduct allegedly violative of ~ 601 were permitted, recipients of federal funds would
""Nowlwrr in thi:< ~rction do you find a comparable right of IC'gal action
for a per~on who frd:; he' ha~ bC'f'n denird hi:; right:; to participate in the'
Lenrfits of f<>deraJ fund~. ~owhrre. Only tho~:<e who hav<' be<>n cut off
can go to eourt and JH'('S<'Ill t hPir claim." 110 Cong. Rrc. 2407 (RC'p.
Gill). " [A l good <:a.·w could br mad<' that n renwdy i:; providrd for tlw
State' or local oflicial who i:< practicing di~crimination. but 11011<' i>< provided for tlw victim of th<' di~criminatiou." /d., at 6568 (Srn. Kutchrl).
" Parrnthcticall~·, whil<' W<' favorNI fh<' inclu~ion of thr right to ~u<' on tlw
part of tlw ageuc~·. th<' Stair, or th<' facility which wa:< c!Ppri\'<'d of fedNat fund:;. we abo favor<>d tlw inclusion of 11, provision gmnting tlw right
to 8UC' to th<' JWr~on >mffNiug from discrimination. ThiH wa,; not includrd
in th<' bill. How<•vrr, both the Senator from ColllH'cticut nnd I n.r<' grHt<'ful thAt our otlwr suggestion:< w<>rc adopt rei by the' Ju::;tice Drpartrncnt."
/d ., at 7065 (Srn . K<>ating) .
5 !d., at 7065.
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be presented with the choice of either ending what the court,
rather than the a.gency. determined to be a discriminatory
practice within the meaning of Title VI. or refusing federal
funds and thereby escaping from the statute's jurisdictional
premise. 6 This is precisely the same choice which would confront recipients if suit was brought to cut off funds. Both
types of actions would equally jeopardize the administra.tive
processes so carefully structured into the law. This Court
has always required "that the inference of such a private
cause of action not otherwise authorized by statute must be
consistent with the evident legislative intent and, of course,
with the efl"ectuation of thf' purposes intended to be served
by the Act." National Railroad Passenger Corp. v. National
Association of Railroad Passengers, 414 U.S. 453. 458 (1974).
See also Securities Investors Protection Corp. v. Barbour, 421
U. S. 412, 418--420 (1975). A private cause of action under
Title VI is unable to satisfy either prong of this test.

II
Since a majority of the Court decides or assumes for purposes of this case that private actions may be brought under
Title VI, I address thf' substantive statutory question of
whether Title VI bars recipients of federal funds from giving
preferential consideration to economically disadvantaged
members of racial minorities as part of a program designed to
enable such individuals to surmount the obstacles imposed by
their racial and economic status. 7 In my view, Title VI proAs Senator Ribiroff st.'1t.rd, "Somrtimes those eligible for Fedt>ral assistance may elect to rejrrt :mch nid , unwilling to agree to a. nondiscrimination rrquirrmcnt. If thry choo~c thnt eourse, the responsibility is their::;."
ld., at 7066 .
7 Titll' VI provides:
"No person in the United States shall, on the ground of race, color, or
national origin, be exclud~d from participation in, be denied the benefits
of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity
- receiving Federal financial assistance." 42 U. S. C. § 2000d.
6
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hibits only those uses of racial criteria that would violate the
Fourteenth Amendment if employed by a State or its agencies;
it does not bar the preferential treatment of racial minorities
as a means of remedying past societal discrimination to the
extent that such action is consistent with the Fourteenth
Amendment. The legislative history of Title VI. administrative regulations interpreting the statute, subsequent congressional and executive action, and the prior decisions of this
Court compel this conclusion. None of these sources lends
support to the proposition that Congress intended to bar all
race conscious efforts to extend the benefits of federally
financed programs to minorities who have been historically
excluded from the full benefits of American life.
A
It would require strong evidence of legislative intent to
establish that Congress has prohibited state agencies and private institutions from voluntarily considering race in a manner consistent with the Constitution, in order to eliminate
racial segregation and to eradicate the effects of racial discrimination. I find no significant evidence of such an intent.
An examina.tion of the history of Title VI from the time
President Kennedy requested that Congress grant executive
departments and agencies authority to cut off federal funds
supporting programs administered in a manner that violated
the constitutional rights of blacks until the final enactment
of legislation incorporating his proposals reveals one fixed
purpose: to givP the Executive Branch of Government clear
authority to terminate the expenditure of federal funds to
support activities ami programs that use race as a means of
disadvantaging minorities in a manner prohibited by the
Constitution.
This purpose was first expressed in President Kennedy's
June 19, 1963. mE-ssage to CongrE-ss proposing thE' legislation
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that subsequently became the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 8
Representative Celler, the Chairman of the House Judiciary
f'ommittee, and the floor manager of the legislation in the
House, introduced Title VI in words unequivocally expressing the intent to provide the Federal Government with the
means of assuring that its funds were not used to subsidize
racial discrimination inconsistent with the standards imposed
8 "Simple justicr r(;lquires that pnblir funds, to which all taxpa~·er~ of all
races contribute, not be spent in any fashion which encourages, entrenches,
subsidizes, or results in racial discrimination. Direct discrimination by
l!'edera.l, State, or local governments is prohibited by the Constitution.
But indirect discrimination, through the usc of Federal funds, is just as
invidious; and it should not be necessary to resort to the courts to prevent
each individual violation. Congress a11d the Executive have their responsibilities to uphold the Constitution also ....
"Many statutes providing Federal financial assistance, however, define
with such precision both the administrator's role and the conditions upon
which specified amounts shall be given to designflted recipients that the
amount of administrative discretion remaining-which might be used to
withhold finds if discrimination were not ended-is at best questionable.
No administrator has the unlimited authority to invoke the Constitution
in opposition to the mandate of the Congress. Nor would it always be
helpful to require unconditionally-as is often proposed-the withdrawal
of all Federal funds from programs urgently needed by Negroes as well
as whites; for this may only penalize those who least deserve it without
ending discrimination.
"Instead of permitting this issue to become a political device often
exploited by those opposed to social or economic progress, it would be
bet.ter at this time to pass a sing)<> comprehensive provision making it. clear
that the Federal Government is not. required, under any statute, to furnish
any kind of financial assista11ce-by way of grant, loan, contract, guaranty,
jnsurance or otherwise-to any program or activity in which rariaJ discrimination occurs. This would not penn it the Federal Government. to
cut off all Federul aid of all kinds as a means of punishing an area for
the discrimination occurring therein-but it would clarify the authority
of any administrator with respect to Federal funds or financial assistance
and discriminatory practices." 109 Cong. Rec. 1161.
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by the Fourteenth and Fifth Amendments upon state and
federal action.
"The bill would offer assurance tha.t hospitals financed
by Federal money would not deny adequate care to
Negroes. It would prevent abuse of food distribution
programs whereby Negroes have been known to be denied
food surplus supplies when white persons were given such
food. It would assure Negroes the benefits now accorded
only white students in programs of high education
financed by Federal funds. It would, in short, assure the
existing right to equal treatment in the enjoyment of
Federal funds. It would not destroy any rights of private
property or freedom of association." 110 Cong. Rec. 1519.

It was clear to Representative Celler that Title VI, apart from
the fact that it reached all federally funded activities even in
the absence of sufficient state or federal control to invoke the
Fourteenth or Fifth Amendments, was not placing new substantive limitations upon the use of racial criteria but rather
was designed to apply "the existing right to equal treatment"
enjoyed by blacks by virtue of the Constitution. Representative Celler later specifically defined the purpose of Title VI as
preventing the use of federal funds to subsidize racial discrimination in violatio11 of the standards contained in the
Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment:
"In general, it seems rather anomalous that the Federal
Government should aid and abet discrimination on the
basis of race, color, or national origin by granting money
and other kinds of financial aid. It seems rather shocking, moreover, that while we have on the one hand the
14th amendment. which is supposed to do away with
discrimination since it provides for equal protection of the
laws, on the other hand , we have the Federal Government
aiding and abetting those who persist in practicing racial
discrimination.
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"It is for these reasons that we bring forth title VI. The
enactment of title VI will serve to override specific provisions of law which contemplate Federal assistance to
racially segregated institutions." !d., at 2467.
Representative Celler also filed a legal memorandum setting
forth the legal basis for the enactment of Title VI which
reiterated the theme of his oral remarks: "In exercising its
authority to fix the terms on which Federal funds will be
disbursed ... , Congress clearly has power to legislate so as
to insure that the Federal Government does not become
involved in a violation of the Constitution." !d., at 1528.
Other sponsors of the legislation agreed with Representative
Celler that the function of Title VI was to end the Federal
Government's complicity in conduct. particularly the segregation or exclusion of Negroes, inconsistent with the standards to be found in tht- a11ticliscrimination provisions of the
Constitution. Representativt- Lindsay. also a member of the
Judiciary Committee. candidly acknowledged, in the course of
·explaining why Title VI was necessary, that it did not create
any new standard of equal treatment beyond that contained
in the Constitution:
"Both the Federal Government and the States are under
constitutional mandates not to discriminate. Many have
raised the question as to whether legislation is required at
all. Does not the Executive already have the power in
the distribution of Federal funds to apply those conditions
which will enable the Federal Government itself to live·
up to the mandate of the Constitution and to require
States and local government entities to live up to the ·
Constitution, most especially the 5th and 14th amendments?" !d., at 2467.
He then explained that legislation was needed to authorize the ·
termination of funding by the Executive Branch because existing legislation seemed to contemplate the expenditure of funds,
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to !i!Upport racially segregated institutions. Ibid. The views
of Representatives Geller and Lindsay concerning the purpose
and function of Title VI were shared by other sponsors and
proponents of the legislation in the House." ~owhere is there
any suggestion that Title VI was intended to terminate the
federal funding of programs and activities for any reason other
than the consideration of race or national origin by the recipient institution in a manner inconsistent with the standards
incorporated in the Constitution.
The Senate's consideration of Title VI reveals an identical
understanding concerning the purpose and scope of the legislation: to end segregation and other forms of discrimination
by federal funded projects inconsistent with constitutional
standards. Senator Humphrey, the Senate floor manager,
opened the Senate debate with a section-by-section analysis of
the Civil Rights Act in which he succinctly state the purpose
of Title VI:
"The purpose of title VI is to make sure that funds of the
United States are not used to support racial discrimination. In many instances the practices of segregation or
discrimination, which title VI seeks to end, are unconstitutional. This is clearly so wherever Federal funds go to
a state agency which engages in racial discrimination. It
may also be so where Federal funds go to support private,
segregated institutions, under the decision in Simki>ns v.
Moses H. Cone Memorial Hospital, 323 F. 2d 959 (C. A.
4, 1963), cert. denied, March 2, 1964. In all cases, such
discrimination is contrary to national policy, and to the
moral sense of the Nation. Thus. title VI is simply
designed to insure that Federal funds are spent in accordance with the Constitution and the moral sense of the
Nation." !d., at 6544.
9 See, e. g. , 110 Cong. Rec. 2782 (HPp. Dawson) ; id., at 2481-24S2 (RC'p.
Ryan) ; id., a.t 2766 (Rep. Matsunga.); id., at 2595 (Rep. Donahue).
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Senator Humphrey explained that legislation was needed to
accomplish this objective, in words almost echoing statements
in the House, because it was necessary to eliminate uncer~
tainty concerning the power of federal agencies to terminaw
financial assistance to programs engaging iu racial discrimiuation in the face of various federal statutes which appeared to
authorize grants to racially segregated institutions. Ibid.
Although Senator Humphrey realized that Title VI reached
conduct which, because of insufficient governmental conduct,
might be beyond the reach of the Coustitution, it was clear to
him that the substantive standard imposed by the statute was
that of the Constitution.
Senate supporters of Title VI repeatedly expressed agreement with Senator Humphrey's description of the Jegislatioll
as providing, in effect. no more than a basis for executive
action; that is, the explicit authority and obligation to apply
the standards of the Constitution to all recipients of federal
funds. Senator Ribicoff described the limited function of
Title VI:
"Basically, there is a constitutional restriction against
discrimination in the use of federal funds; and title VI
simply spells out the procedure to be used in enforcing
that restriction." ld., at 13333.
Other strong proponents of the legislation in the Senate
repeatedly expressed their intent to assure that federal funds
would only be spent in accordance with constitutional standards. See remarks of Senator Pastore (id., at 7057, 7062);
Senator Pell ( id., at 7064); Senator Clark (id., at 5243);
Senator Allott ( id., at 12675, 12677).
There is also language in 42 P. S. C'. ~ 2000d-5, enacted in
1966. which supports the conclusion that Title VI's standards
is that of the Constitutiotl. Section 2000d- 5 provides that
"for the purpose of determining whether a local educational
agency is in compliance with [Title VI], compliance by such
age11'cy with a final order or judgment of a Federal court for
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the desegregation of the school or the school system operated
by such agency shall be deemed to be compliance with [Title
VI], insofar as the matters covered in the order or judgment
are concerned." This provision was clearly intended to avoid
subjecting local educational agencies simultaneously to the
jurisdiction of the federal courts and the federal administrative agencies in connection with the imposition of remedial
measures designed to end school segregation. Its inclusion
reflects the congressional judgment that the requirements
imposed by Title VI are identical to those imposed by the
Constitution as interpreted by the federal courts.
Petitioner's contention that Congress intended Title VI to
bar affirmative action programs designed to enable minorities
disadvantaged by the effects of discrimination to participate
in federally financed progran1s is also refuted by an examination of the type of conduct which Congress thought it was
prohibiting by means of Title VI. The debates reveal that
the legislation v.:as motivated primarily by a desire to eradicate a very specific evil: fedem.J financial support of programs
which disadvantaged Negroes by excluding them from their
benefits or providing them with separate facilities. Again
and again supporters of Title VI emphasized that the purpose
of the statute was to end segregation in federally funded activities and end other discriminatory uses of race disadvantaging Negroes. Renator Humphrey set the theme in his speech
presenting Title VI to thf' Renate:
"Large sums of money are contributed by the United
States each year for the construction, operation, and
maintenance of segregated schools.
"Similarly, under the Hill-Burton Act, Federal grants
are made to hospitals which admit whites only or Negroes
only.
"In higher education also, a substantial part of the
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Federal grants to colleges, medical schools and so forth, in
the South is still going to segregated institutions.
"Nor is this all. In several States, agricultural extension services, supported by Federal funds, maintain
racially segregated offices for Negroes and whites . . . •
Vocational training courses, supported with Federal funds,
are given in segregated schools and institutions and often
limit Negroes to training in less skilled occupations. In
particular localities it is reported that Negroes have been
cut off from relief rolls, or denied surplus agricultural
commodities, or otherwise deprived of the benefit of federally assisted programs, in retaliation for their participation in voter registra.tion drives, sit-in demonstrations and'
the like." ld., at 6543-6544.
See also the remarks of Senator Pastore (id., at 7054-7055) ;·
Senator Ribicoff (id., at 7064-7065); remarks of Senator Clark
(id., at 5243, 9086); Senator Javits (id., at 6050, 7102). 10
The conclusion to be drawn from the foregoing is clear ..
Congress recognized that Negroes, in some cases with congressional acquiescence, were being discriminated against in the·
administration of and denied the full benefits of activities·
receiving federal financial support. It was aware that
although where state or federal governmental action was sufficiently involved individuals could challenge federally funded
programs which excluded or discriminated against Negroes on
constitutional grounds, there were many federally funded programs and institutions which discriminated against minorities
in a manner inconsistent with the standards of the Fifth and
Fourteenth Amendments but whose activities might not
involve sufficient state or federal action so as to be in violaA,.; lw.~ alrrarl~· b<:>en se<>n, the proponents of Ti11r VI in the House
were motivated by the identical concern. See remarks of Representative
'Geller (id., at 2467); Representative Ryan (id., at 1643, 2481-2482); H. R.
Rep. No. 914, 88th Cong., 1st Sess., Additjonal Views of Seven Representatives,· 24-25.
'0
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tion of these Amendments. Moreover, Congress believed that
it was questionable whether the Executive Branch possessed
legal authority to terminate the funding of activities on the
ground that they discriminated racially against Negroes in a
manner violative of the standards contained in the Fourteenth
and Fifth Amendments. Congress' solution was to end the
Government's complicity in constitutionally forbidden racial
discrimination by providing the Executive Branch with the
authority and the obligation to terminate its financial support of any activity which employed racial criteria in a manner condemned by the Constitution.
The legislative history of Title VI provides no support for
the proposition that Congress intended to impose statutory
limitations upon constitutionally permissible racial preferences
designed to extend the benefits of federally financed programs
to racial minorities such as Negroes that have been historically
excluded from the full benefits of American life as a result of
racial discrimination. Of course the fact that congressional
debate demonstrates Title VI was intended to incorporate the
antidiscrimination standard of the Constitution does not foreclose the contention that the constitutional standard was
perceived to be static rather than developing. It might be
argued that the Congress which enacted Title VI understood
the Constitution to require strict racial neutrality or colorblindness, and then enshrined that concept as a rule of
statutory law. Later interpretation and clarification of the
Constitution to permit remedial use of race would then not
dislodge Title VI's prohibition upon race-conscious action.
Given the clear intent of Congress to enact a statute which
would make available to all the benefits of federally funded
programs that in the past had frequently used federal monies
to either exclude or segregate racial minorities, however, it
would be most surprising if Congress had intended to create a
statutory obstacle to voluntary efforts designed to deal with
tb.e effects of past discrimination. Both the structure of Titla
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VI and the congressional debate compel rejection of the
hypothesis that Congress intended to bar race-conscious action
for all time. nor do they even establish that Congress understood the Constitution to do so in 1964. · They strongly support the conclusion that the prohibition of voluntary action
employing racial criteria in a manner consistent with the
Constitution for the purposes of eliminating racial discrimination or remedying injuries caused by past racial discrimination
was distant from . and. i•!deed, contrary to, the congressional
purpose in enacting Title VI.
First, the legislative history of Title VI. as well as the statute
itself, reveal a desire to induce voluntary compliance with the
requirement of nondiscriminatory treatment. 11 See H. R.
Rep. No. 914, 88th Cong., 1st Sess., 25 (1963); 110 Cong. Rec.
13700 (Sen. Pastore); id., at 6546 (Sen. Humphrey). Section
602 of the Act, 42 U. S. C. § 2000d-1, provides that "no action
shall be taken [to terminate funding because of a recipient's
discriminatory actions] until the department or agency concerned has advised the appropriate person or persons of the
failure to comply with the requirement [that there be no
discrimination] and has determined that compliance cannot
be secured by volunta.ry means." It is inconceivable that
Congress intended to encourage voluntary efforts to eliminate
the evil of racial discrimination while at the same time
forbidding the voluntary use of race-conscious remedies to
cure acknowledged or obvious statutory violations. Yet a
reading of Title VI as prohibiting all action. predicated upon
race which adversely affects any individual would require
recipients guilty of discrimination to await the imposition of
such remedies by the Executive Branch. Indeed. such an
interpretation of Title VI would prevent recipients of federal
funds from taking race iuto account even when necessary to
bring their programs into compliance with federal constitutional requirements. This would be a remarkable reading of
1 1 t)~

supra,

II .

2.
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a statute designed to eliminate constitutional violations. especially in light of judicial decisions holding that under certain
circumstances the remedial use of racial criteria is not only
permissible but is constitutionally required to eradicate constitutional violations. For example, in 1Y orth Carolina State
Board of Education v. Swann, 402 U. S. 43 (1971), the
Court held that a statute forbidding the assignment of students on the basis of race was unconstitutional because it
would hinder the impleme11tation of remedies necessary to
accomplish the desegregation of a school system: "Just as the
race of students must be considered in determining whether
a constitutional violation has occurred. so also race must be
considered in formulating a remedy." !d., at 46. Surely
Congress did not intend to prohibit the use of racial criteria
when constitutionally required or to terminate the funding of
any entity which implemented such a remedy. It clearly
desired to encourage all remedies, including the use of race,
necessary to eliminate racial discriminatiou in violation of the
Constitution rather than requiring the recipient to await a
judicial adjudication of unconstitutionality and the judicial
imposition of a racially oriented remedy.
A contrary reading of Title VI would have additional con•
sequences undermining the emphasis on voluntary corrective
action contained in the statute. It would. for example, prohibit a recipient of fedPral funds faced with a decision where
to build a low income housing project from taking into
account the fact that a particular location would tend to promote racial integration. Confronted with the choice of constructing a low income housing project which he ru1ticipated
would be inhabited principally by Negroes in a largely Negro
community. where it would increase racial separation. or in a
mostly white community, where it would further racial integration. he \Vould. other considerations being equal, under a
completely colorblind application of Title VI, have to flip a
coin.. The legislators who ehacted Title VI sutely did not
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jntend to compel neutrality toward the effort to eliminate the
legacy ]eft by the Nation's history of racial injustice. Cf.
Swann

Y.

Charlotte-Mecklenburg Board of Education, 402

U.S. 1. 16 ( 1971).
The fact that Title VI would not prevent the use of racial
criteria by recipients of federal funds in some circumstances
does not. by itself. establish that the statute permits the use
of racial preferences to aid minorities wherever constitutionally permissible. It does mean, however, that if Title VI bars
affirmative action which is consistent with the Fourteenth
Amendment, this is not because the statute is absolutely colorblind. Given the premise that Title VI does not prohibit all
uses of race and the strong legislative history indicative of
Congress' desire to assure that the intended beneficiaries of
federal expenditures were not excluded or discriminated
against on a racial basis inconsistent with the Constitution,
the view that Title VI, independent of the Fourteenth Amendment, bars a remedial racial preference such as that employed
by the University of California cannot be plausibly ma.intained in the absence of any explanation of precisely what use
of race it is that Congress desired to prohibit regardless of its
constitutionality. Indeed, it is the considered refusal of the·
proponents of Title VI to give such an explanation that provides the second further source of support for the conclusion
that the statute's prohibitons arc coextensive with the Fourteenth Amendment's and intended to evolve with the
Constitution .
Although it is clear from the debates that the supporters
of Title VI intended to ban uses of race prohibited by the
Constitution and , more specifically, the maintenance of segregated facilities, they never precisely defined the term "discrimination," or what constituted an exclusion from pa.rticipation
or a denial of benefits on the ground of race. This failure was
not lost upon its opponents. Senator Ervin complained:
''The word 'discrimination,' as used in this reference,.
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has no contextual explanation whatever, other than the
provision that the discrimination 'is to be against' individuals participating in or benefiting from federally assisted
programs and activities on the ground specified. With
this context, the discrimination condemned by this reference occurs only when an individual is treated unequally
or unfairly becau~e of his race, color, religion, or national
origin. What constitutes unequal or unfair treatment?
Section 601 and section 602 of title VI do not say. They
leave the determination of that question to the executive
department or agencies administering each program, without any guideline whatever to point out what is the congressional intent." /d., at 5612.
See also remarks of Representative Abernathy ( id., at 1619);
Representative Dowdy (id., at 1632); Senator Talmadge (id.,
at 5251); Senator Sparkman (id., at 6052). Despite these
criticisms, the legislation's supporters refused to include in the
statute or even provide in debate a more explicit definition of
what Title VI prohibited. The explanation for this failure is
clear. Specific definitions were undesirable, in the views of
the legisla.tion's principal backers, because Title VI's standard
was that of the Constitution and one that could and should be
administratively and judicia1ly applied. See remarks of Senator Humphrey (id. , at 5253, 6553); remarks of Senator Ribi·
coff (id., at 7057, 13333); Senator Pastore (id., at 7057);
Senator Javits (id., at 5606-5607, 6050.)' 2 Indeed, there was
a strong emphasis throughout Congress' consideration of
Title VI on providing the Executive Branch with considerable
flexibility in interpreting and applying the prohibition against
racial discrimination. Attorney General Robert Kennedy tes1 2 These remarks nlso reflect the rxJwct~.tions of Title VI's proponents
that the application of the Constitution to the conduct at the core of their
concern-the segregation of Negroes in federally funded programs and
their exclusion from the full benefits of such program~was clear. See
s'III(!Jra, Pll. 16- 17; infra, p. 25~
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tified that regulations had not been written into the legislation itself because the rules and regulations defining discrimination might differ from one program to another so that
the term would assume different meanings in different contexts. "1 This determination to preserve flexibility in the
administration of Title VI was shared by the legislation's supporters. When Senator Johnston offered an amendment that
would have expressly authorized federal grantees to take race
into account in placing children in adoptive and foster homes,
Senator Pastore opposed the amendment, which was ultimately
defeated by a 56-29 vote, on the ground that federal administrators could be trusted to act reasonably and that there was
no danger that they would prohibit the use of racial criteria
under such circumstances. 110 Cong. Rec. , at 13695.
The conclusion compelled by Congress' equation of Title
VI's prohibition with the commands of the Constitution
together with its refusal to precisely define the racial discrimination which it intended to prohibit and its expectation
that the statute would be administered in a flexible manner is
that Congress intended the meaning of the statute's prohibition upon discrimination to evolve with the interpretation of
the commands of the Fourteenth Amendment and did not
desire to precisely fix the scope of the nondiscrimination
principle for all time. Such a resolve is not surprising. 1964
was a time when the first judicial applications of the Equal
Protection Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment to end public
racial discrimination in America were still recent and the scope
of the nondiscrimination principle was in a state of flux and
rapid evolution. Many questions, such as whether the Fourteenth Amendment barred only de jure discrimination or in at
least some circumstances reached de facto discrimination , had
not yet received an authoritative judicial resolution. The
n Tr;; timon~·

o f At t OI"IH'~ · C:Pnr ral Krnn Pd~· br forr I hr St•nat r Commit-

t ee on the .fudiciary on S. 1731 and S. 1750, Legislative History of tho
'Civil Rights Act of 1964, a t 398-399.
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congressional debate reflects an awareness of the evolutionary
change constitutional law in the area of racial discrimination
was undergoing in 1964." Congress chose to leave the precise
definition of the discriminatory use of race which federal funds
could not be used to subsidize to the process of constitutional,
judicial, and administrative interpretation rather than to fix it
for all time.
Thus any claim that the use of racial criteria is barred by
the . plain langua.ge of the statute must fail in light of the
remedial purpose of Title VI and its legislative history which
demonstrates that it was the unconstitutional use of race
which Congress intended to prohibit. The cryptic nature of
the language employed merely reflects Congress' concern with
the then prevalent use of racial standards as a means of
excluding or disadvantaging Negroes and its determination to
prohibit absolutely such discrimination. We have recently
held that "''[ w]hen aid to construction of the meaning of
words, as used in the statute. is available, there certainly can
be no "rule of law" which forbids its use, however clear the
words may appear on "superficial examination."'" Train v.
Colorado Public Interest Research Group, 426 U. S. 1, 10
(1976), quoting United States v. American Trucking Assn.,
310 U. S. 534, 543-544 (1940). This is especially so when, as
is the case here, the literal application of what is believed to
be the plain language of the statute, assuming that it is so
plain, would lead to results in direct conflict with Congress'
unequivocally expressed legislative purpose.
There are but a few isolated passages in the legislative
history of Title VI consuming thousands of pages which even
suggest that the legislation was intended to require that
recipients of federal grants under all circumstances administer
their programs in a colorblind fashion. See 110 Cong. Rec.
6547 (Sen. Humphrey); id., at 6047, 7055 (Sen. Pastore); id.,
H

See, e. g., 110 Cong. Rer. 6544, 13820 (Sen. Humphrey); id., Rt 6050

(Sen. Javits); id., Rt 12677 (Sen. Allott).
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at 12675 (Sen. Allott); id., at 6561 (Sen. Kuchel). These
fragmentary comments, however, fall far short of supporting
a congressional intent to prohibit a racially conscious admissions program designed to assist those who are likely to have
suffered injuries from the effects of past discrimination. In
the first place, these statements must be read in the context
in which they were made. The concern of the speakers was
far removed from the incidental injuries which may be inflicted
upon nonminorities by the use of racial preferences. It was
rather with the evil of the segregation of Negroes in federally
financed programs and , in some cases, their arbitrary exclusion
on account of . race from the benefits of such programs.
Indeed, in this context there can be no doubt that the Fourteenth Amendment does command color blindness and forbids
the use of racial criteria. No consideration was given by
these legislators, however, to the permissibility of racial preferences.designed to redress the effects of injuries suffered as a
result of one's color. Significantly one of the legislators,
Senator Pastore, and perhaps also Senator Kuchel, who described Title VI as proscribing decisionmaking based upon
skin color, also made it clear that Title VI does not outlaw the
use of racial criteria in all circumstances.' " Moreover, there
are many statements in the legislative history explicitly indicating that Congress intended neither to require nor prohibit
the remedial use of racial preferences where not otherwise·
required or prohibited by the Constitution. Representative·
MacGregor addressed directly the problem of preferential
treatment :
"Your mail and mine, your contacts and mine with our
constituents, indicates a great degree of misunderstanding·
about tJ-lis bill. People complain about racial 'balancing'
in the public schools, about open occupancy in housing,
about preferential treatment or quotas in employment~
1" See supra, p . 23; i nfra, p . 26. &•P a.b o 110 Coug. Rrr . 2494 (Rep _
Cc!ler) .
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There is a mistaken belief that Congress is legislating in
these areas in this bill. When we drafted this bill we
excluded these issues largely because the problems raised
by these controversial questions are more properly handled at a governmental level closed to the American
people and by communities and individuals themselves.
The Senate has spelled out our intentions more specifically." Id., at 15893.
Other legislators explained that the achievement of racial
balance in elementary and secondary schools where there had
been no segregation by law was not compellE;:d by Title VI but
was rather left to the judgment of state and local communities.
See, e. g., id., at 10920 (Sen. Javits); id., at 5807, 5266 (Sen.
Keating); id., at 13821 (Sens. Humphrey and Saltonstall).
See also, id., at 6562 (Sen. Kuchel); id., at 13695 (Sen.
Pastore).
Much the same can be said of the scattered remarks to be
found in the legislative history of Title VII of the Civil Rights
Act of 1964, 42 U. S. C. § 2000e-1 et seq., which prohibits
employment discrimination on the basis of race in terms somewhat similar to those contained in Title VI,'" to the effect that
any deliberate attempt by an employer to maintain a racial
balance is not required by the statute and might in fact violate
it. 17 Once again. there is no indication that Congress intended
to bar the voluntary use of racial preferences to assist minorities to surmount the obstacles imposed by the remnants of
past discrimination. Even assuming that Title VII prohibits
employers from deliher-ately maintaining a particular racial
composition in their work force as an end in itself. this does
not imply, in the absence of any consideration of the question,
16 Tit II' VII mak!'l' it unlawful for an rmplo~·rr "to fail or refu~>E' to hire•"
any applicant "because of such individual's race, color, religion, sex or
national origin . .. . ." 42 U.S. C.§ 2000e-2 (a) (1) .
t 7 Se<>, e. g., 110 Cong. ll<>r. 7214 (SPn;:;. Clark and Ca;:;e) ; id., at 6549
(Sen . Humphrey); id., at 2560 (Rep. Goodell) .
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that C'ongrC'ss intRiu.led to bar the usc of racial prefere11ces as
a tool for aehieving the objective of remedying past cliscriminatioJJ or other compelliHg euds. The former may well be
contrary to the requirements of the Fourteenth Amendment
(where state action is involved). while the latter presents very
different constitutional considerations. Indeed. as discussed
·infra, this Court has construed Title VII as requiring the use
of racial preferences for the purpose of hiring and advancing
those who have been adversely affected by past discriminatory
employment practices. Although Title VII clearly does not
require employers to take action to remedy the disadvantages
imposed upon racial minorities by hands other than their own,
such an objective is pC'rfectly consistent with the remedial
goals of the statute. 18 Ther<' is no more indication in the
legislative history of Title VJT than in that of Title VI that
Congress desired to prohibit such affirmative action to the
extent that it is permitted by the Constitution. 10

B
Section 602 of Title VI. 42 U. S. C. § 2000d-1, instructs
federal agencies to promulgate regulations interpreting Title
VI. These regulations, which require, under the terms of the
statute, Presidential approval, are entitled to considerable
deference in construing Title VI. We have repeatedly recognized that regulations expressly authorized by statute and
reasonably related to the purposes of the legislation are
entitled to great weight. See, e. g., Lau v. Nichols, 414 U. S.
563 (1964); Mourning v. Family Publications Service, Inc.,
411 U.S. 356. 369 (1973); Red Lion Broadcasting Co. v. FCC,
395 U.S. 367, 381 (1965). Consequently, it is most significant
L~ See Franks v. Bo11•111n11 Tran~po1·Lation Co., 424 U. S. 747, 762-770
(1976); Albemarle Paper Co. v. Moody, 422 U.S . 405, 418 (1975).
1 " Sub~equent judicial dPci,;iott~ :t>< wPII :1~ <·xrrutin· and c•ongr0-<~ional
action clea.rly establish that Title VII docs not forbid race consciou&
remedial action . See infra, pp. 38--39, and n. 30.
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that the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
(HEW), which provides much of the federal assistance to
institutions of higher education, has adopted regulations
requiring affirmative measures designed to enable racial minorities which have been previously discriminated against by a
federally funded institution or program to overcome the effects
of such actions and authorizing the voluntary undertaking of
affirmative action programs by federally funded institutions
which have not been guilty of prior discrimination in order
to overcome the effects of conditions which have adversely
affected the degree of participation by persons of a particular
race.
45 CFR § 80.3 (b)(6)(i) provides:
"In administering a program regarding which the
recipient has previously discriminated against persons on
the ground of race, color, or national origin, the recipient
must take affirmative action to overcome the effects of
prior discrimination."
45 CFR § 80.5 (i) elaborates upon this requirement:
"In some situations, even though past discriminatory
practices attributable to a recipient or applicant have
been abandoned, the consequences of such practices continue to impede the full availability of a benefit. If the
efforts required of the applicant or recipient under § 80.6
(d), to provide information as to the availability of the
program or activity and the rights of beneficiaries under
this regulation, have failed to overcome these consequences, it will become necessary under the requirement
stated in (i) of §80.3(b)(6) for such applicant or
recipient to take additional steps to make the benefits
ful1y available to racial and nationality groups previously
subject to discrimination. This action might take the
form , for example, of special arrangements for obtaining
referral& or making selections which will insure that
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groups previously subjected to discrimination are adequately served."
These regulations clearly establish that where there is a need
to overcome the effects of past racially discriminatory or
exclusionary practices engaged in by a federa11y funded institution. race-conscious action is not only permitted but required
to accomplish the remedial objectives of Title VI. 2 " Of C'ourse,
there is no evidence that the Medical School has been guilty
of past discrimination and consequently these regulations
would not compel it to employ a program of preferential
admissions in behalf of racial minorities. It would be difficult
to explain from the language of Title VI, however, much less
from its legislative history. why the statute compels race conscious remedies where a recipient institution has engaged in
past discrimination but prohibits such remedial action where
racial minorities as a result of the effects of past discrimination
imposed by entities other than the recipient are excluded
from the benefits of federally funded programs. HEW was
fully aware of the incongruous nature of such an interpretation
of Title VI.
45 CFR § 80.3 (b) ( 6) ( ii) provides:
"Even in the absence of such prior discrimination, a
recipient in administering a program may take affirmative
action to overcome the effe~ts of conditions which resulted
in limiting participation by persons of a particular race,
color, or national origin."
An explanatory regulation explicitly states that the affirmative
2
" HEW ha:; ~ta .trd thnt thr purpo~c· of thrsr rrgulation~ i~ ''to liprcify
that. affirmative> strps to makr ~f'rvicr,; morr rquitabl~· availnblc arr not
prohibited and thnt such fltrps nrr requirrd whc'n rwcessar~· to overcome
ihc consrquences of prior di~crimina.tion." 36 Ff'd. Reg. 23494 (1971),
·Other federal ngencies which provide> financial assistance pursuant to
Title VI have adopted similar regula.tions. See Supplement.al Brief for
ihe Urqte<l Sta.tcs a~ arnirus rul'iae, 16 )1 . 14.
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action which § 80.3 (b) (6) (ii) contemplates includes the use
of racial preferences:
"Even though an applicant or recipient has never used
discriminatory policies, the services and benefits of the
program or activity it administers may not in fact be
equally available to some racial or nationality groups. In
such circumstances, an applicant or recipient may properly give special consideration to race, color, or national
origin to make the benefits of its program more widely
available to such groups, not then being adequately
served. For example, where a university is not adequately serving members of a particular racial or nationality group, it ma.y establish special recruitment policies
to make its program better known and more readily
available to such group, and take other steps to provide
that group with more adequate service." 45 CFR § 80.5
(j).
This interpretation of Title VI is fully consistent with the
statute's emphasis upon voluntary remedial action and reflects
the views of an agency"' responsible for achieving its
objectives. 22
-:Yfort>ovrr, the Prc•:sidrnt hns drlrgntrd to thr Attornr~· Genrrnl responfor coordinating thr rnforrrmrnt of Titlr VI b~· frdrral drpartmrnt~ and agrncir~ and ha:s dirrrtPd him to "a:;:;i;;t tlw drpartmrnts and
agrucirs in accornpli~hing rffrctive irnplrrnentntion." Executive Order No.
11764, 39 Fed. Reg. 2575 (1974). Acrordingl~·, tlw views of the Solicitor
General that. the use of racial prefC'rcnres for remrdinl purposrs i~ consistent with Tille VI, as well as those of HEW, arc entitled to considerable
respect.
22
HEW admini~tf'r~ nt lPast two rxplicitl~· raN'-ron:sriou~ programs .
Details concerniug them rna~· be found in the 1977 Catalogue of Federnl
Domestic Assistance, pp. 205-206, 401-402. The first program, No. 13375, "Minority BiomC'dienl. Support," lw s as it>: objectives:
"To incrcnse the nurnb<'r of rthnic minority faculty, students, nnd in.vestigators engaged in biomedical rrsearch. To broad!'n the opportuniti!';; for
participation in biomedical research of ethnic minority faculty, students,
21

;;ibilit~·
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The Court has recognized that the construction of a statute
by those charged with its execution is particularly deserving
of respPct where Congress has directed its attention to the
administrative construction and left it unaltered. Cf. Red
Liun Broadcasting Co. v. FCC, 395 U.S. 367,381 (1968);
Zemel Y. Rusk, 381 U.S. 1, 11-12 (1965). Congress recently
took just this kind of action when it considered an amendment
to the Departments of Labor and Health. Education. and Welfare appropriation bill for 1978 which would ha.ve restricted significantly the remedial use of race in programs funded by the
·appropriation. The amendment, as originally submitted by
Representative Ashbrook, provided that "[n]one of the funds
appropriated in this Act may be used to initiate, carry out or
enforce any program of affirmative action or any other system
of quotas or goals in regard to admission policies or employment practices which encourage or require any discrimination
on the basis of race, creed, religion, sex or age." 123 Cong.
Rec. 6099. In support of the measure, Representative Ashbrook argued that the 1964 Civil Rights Act never authorized
the imposition of affirmative action and that this wa!l a creation of the bureaucracy. !d., at 6106. He explicitly stated,
however, that he favored permitting universities to adopt
affirmative action programs giving consideration to racial
and investigators by providing support for biomedical research programs
at eligible institutions."
Eligibilit.y for grants under this program is limited to (1) four-year colleges, universities, and health professional schools with over 50% minority
enrollments; (2) four-year institutions with significant but not necessarily
over 50% minority enrollment provided they have a history of encouragement and assistance to minorities; (3) two-year colleges with 50% minority
enrollment,; and (4) American Indian Tribal Councils. Grants made pursuant to this program are estimated to total 89,711,000 for 1977.
The second program, No. 13,880, entitled "Minority Access To Research
· Careers," has as its objective to "assist minority institutions to train
~reater numbers of scientists and teachers in health related fields." Grants
under this program are made directly to individuals and to institutions
.for the purpose of enabling them to roake grants to individuals.
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identity but opposed the imposition of such programs by the
Government. ld., at 6099. His amendment was itself
amended to reflect this position by only barring the imposition
of race-conscious remedies by HEW:
"None of the funds appropriated in this Act may be
obligated or expended in connection with the issuance,
implementation, or enforcement of any rule, regulation,
standard, guideline, recommendation, or order issued by
the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfa.re which
for purposes of compliance with any ratio, quota, or other
numerical requirement related to race, creed, color, national origin, or sex requires any individual or entity to
take any action with respect to ( 1) the hiring or promotion policies or practices of such individual or entity, or
(2) the admissions policies or practices of such individual or entity." ld., at 6106.
This amendment was adopted by the House. Ibid. The
Senate bill, ~owever, contained no such restriction upon
HEW's authority to impose race-conscious remedies and the
Conference Committee, upon the urging of the Secretary of
HEW, deleted the House provision from the bill."a Accordingly, it appears that after full consideration of the question
Congress has left unaltered HEW regulations requiring the
remedial use of race to eliminate the effects of past discriminatory practices. More significant for present purposes,
however, is the fact that even the proponents of imposing
limitations upou HEW's implementation of Title VI did 11ot
challenge the right of federally funded educational institutions voluntarily to extend preferences to racial minorities.
There is no basis for us to act where Congress has considered
the matter and remained silent.
Indeed, congressional action subsequent to the passage of
2
" St>P Conf<'l'(' llce Report to accompany H. H. 7555, nt. 22; 123 Cong.
Rec. H. 8330. Final passage of the bill has been delayed by the dispute
·over the funding of abortions.
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Title VI eliminates any possible doubt about Congress' views
concerning the permissibility of racial preferences for the purpose of assisting disadvantaged racial minorities. It confirms
that Congress did not intend to prohibit and does not now
believe that Title VI prohibits the consideration of race as part
of a remedy for societal discrimination even where there is
ntl showing that the institution extending the preference has
. been guilty of past discrimination nor any judicial finding that
the particular beneficiaries of the racial preference have been
adversely affected by societal discrimination.
Just last year Congress enacted legislation 24 explicitly
requiring that no grants shall be made "for any local public
works project unless the applicant gives satisfactory assurance
to the Secretary that at least 10 per centum of the amount of
each grant shall be expended for minority business enterprises." The statute defines the term "minority business
enterprise" as "a business, at least 50 per centum of which
·is owned by minority group members or, in case of a publicly
owned business, at least 51 per centum of the stock of which
is owned by minority group members." The term "minority
group members" is defined in explicitly racial terms: "citizens
of the United States who are Negroes, Spanish-speaking,
Orientals, Indians, Eskimos, and Aleuts." Although the statute contains an exemption from this requirement "to the
extent that the Secretary determines otherwise," this escape
clause was provided only to deal with the possibility that certain areas of the country might not contain sufficient qualified
"minority business enterprises" to permit compliance with the
quota provisions of the 1Pgislation. 2 r.
The legislative history of this race-conscious legislation
reveals that it represents a deliberate attempt to deal with
· the excessive rate of unemployment among minority citizens
and to encourage the development of viable minority con42

~~

42 U. S. C. § 6705 (f) (2).
123 Cong. H<'c. R. ;{910; id., at H , l437- Ha9 ,
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trolled enterprises. 2 G It was beliE:>ved that such a "set-aside'1
was required in order to enable minorities, still "new on the
scene'' and "relatively small," to compete with larger and
more established companies which would always be successful
in underbidding minority enterprises. 123 Cong. Rec. 1437
(Rep. Mitchell). ·What is most significant about the congressional consideration of the measure is that although the use
of a racial quota or "set-aside" by a recipient of federal funds
would constitute a direct violation of Title VI if that statute
were read to prohibit race-conscious action, no mention was
made during the debates in either the House or the Senate of
even the possibility that the quota provisions for minority
contractors might in any way conflict with or modify Title VI.
It is inconceivable that such a purported conflict would have
escaped congressional attention through an inadvertent failure to recognize the relevance of Title VI. Indeed, the Act
of which this a.ffirmative action provision is a part also contains a. provision barring discrimination on the basis of sex
which states that this prohibition "will be enforced through
agency provisions and rules similar to th~se already established, with respect to racial and other discrimination under
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964." 42 U. S. C. § 6709.
Thus Congress was fully aware of the applicability of Title VI
to the · funding of public works projects. Under these circumstances, the enactment of the 10o/o "set-aside" for minority
enterprises reflects a congresssional judgment that the remedial use of race is permissible under Title VI. We have
repeatedly recognized that snbsequent legislation reflecting a.n
interpretation of an earlier act is entitled to great weight in
determining the mea.ning of the earlier statute. Red Lion
Broadcasting Co. v. FCC, 396 U. S. 367, 380-381 (1968);
Erlenbaugh v. United States, 409 U. S. 239, 243-244 (1972).
See also United States v. Stewart, 311 U. S. 60, 64-65 (1940).
In ·addition to the enactment of the 10% quota provision
~r. S~<'

id., :tt 3910 (SPn.

Brook~);

id., nt 14;n (H<·p. Biaggi) .
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discussed supra, Congress has also passed other acts ma.n dating race-conscious measures to overcome disadvantages experienced by racial minorities. Although these statutes have less
direct bearing upon the meaning of Title VI, they do demonstrate that Congress believes race-conscious remedial measures
to be both permissible and desirable under at least some cir~
cumstances. This in turn undercuts the likelihood tha.t Congress intended to limit voluntary efforts to implement similar
measures. For example, § 7 (a) of the National Science
Foundation Authorization Act of 1977 27 provides:
"The Director of the National Science Foundation shall
initiate an intensive search for qualified women, members
·of minority groups, and handicapped individuals to fill
executive level positions in the National Science Foundation. In carrying out the requirement of this subsection,
the Director shall work closely with organizations which
have been active in seeking greater recognition and utili~
zation of the scientific and technical capabilities of minori~
ties, women, and handicapped individuals. The Director
shall improve the representation of minorities, women~
and handicapped individuals on advisory committe~s.
review panels, and all other mechanisms by which
the scientific community provides assistance to the
Foundation."
Perhaps morP importantly, ihC' Act also authorizes the funding of Minority Centers for Graduate Education. The Act
requires that these Centers:
"(A) have substantial minority student enrollment;
11
(B) are geographically located near minority population centers;
"(C) demonstrate a commitment to encouraging and
assisting minority students, researchers, and faculty;

27

Pub. L. 94-471 , 90 StaL 2056 (Ort. 11 , 1976), 42 U. S. C.§ 1873.
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"(F) will serve as a regiona.l resource in science and
engineering for the minority community which the Center is designed to serve; and
"(G) will develop joipt educational programs with
nearby undergraduate institutions of higher education
which have a substantial minority student enrollment."
Once again, there is no indica.tion in the legislative history of
this Act or elsewhere that Congress saw any inconsistency
between the race-conscious nature of such legislation and the
meaning of Title VI. And once again, it is unlikely in the
t'xtreme that a Congress which believed that it had commanded recipients of federal funds to be absolutely colorblind
would itself expend federal funds in such a race-conscious
n1anner.28

c

Prior decisions of this Court also strongly suggest that
Title VI does not prohibit the remedial use of race where such
action is constitutiona.lly permissible. In Lau v. Nichols, 414
U. S. 563 (1974), the Court held that the failure of the San
Francisco school system to provide English language instruction to students of Chinese ancestry who do not speak English,
or to provide them with instruction in Chinese, constituted
a violation of Title VI. The Court relied upon a HEW
regulation which stipulates that a recipient of federal funds
"may not . . . utilize criteria or methods of administration
which have the effect of subjecting individuals to discrimination" or have "the effect of defeating or substantially impairing
accomplishment of the objectives of the program as respect
individuals of a particular race, color, or national origin."
45 CFR § 80.3 (b)(2). It interpreted this regulation as
requiring San Francisco to extend the same educational benefits
to Chinese speaking students as to English speaking students,
See ab'o thr Hailroad Hevitnlizatiou Art of l971i, -+5 lT. 8. C. § ROl
et seq., 49 U. S. C. § 1657 et seq.; the Emergency Sohool Aid Act of 19r.l,
'20 U. S. C.§ 1601 et seq.
28
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<'Yf'll though tiH•rr was no findi11g or allq.!:ation that tlw <·ity's
failur·p to do so was a r<'sult of n. pmposeful design to dil'lcriminate on tlw basis of role.
!,au is significant in two rt'latf'd rf'Sj)f'Cts. First. it indicates
that in at least some circumstancPs ngencies responsibie for
tlw administraf ion of Title V J may require recipients who
ha.ve 11ot !wen guilty of any constitutional viola.tions to df'par·t.
from a policy of colorhlindness and be cognizant of the impact
of their· actions upon racial minorities. Secondly. Lau clea.rly
requires that institutions receiving federal funds be accorded
considerable latitude in voluntarily undertaking race-conscious
action designed to remedy the exclusion of significant numbers of minorities from the benefits of federally funded programs. Although this Court has not yet considered the question , presumably, by analogy to our decisions construing
'l'itk Vl f. a nwdical school would not be in violation of Title
\'T uud('r Lau because of the serious underrepn~sentation of
racial minoriti<•s in its stU<lPnt body as long as it eould
dNIIOIIStrate that its entrance requirements correlated sufficiPntly with tlw performauce of minority students in lllf'dieal
school and the medical profPssiou."'' It would be inconsistr11t
\\'ith La.u and thr emphasis of Title VI and the HEW regulations on voluntary action. however. to require that an institutioll wait to b<' adjudicated to be in violation of the law before
hf'ing p<'rmittNI to voluntarily undertake correctivr action
hasPd upon a good faith and reasonable belief that the failure
of ec·rtain racial minorities to satisfy entrance requireme11ts is
not a nwasurc of tlwir ultimate performance as doctors but a
•·c•sult of tlw lingPring efft•cts of past societal discrimination.
T recognize that Lau, especially in light of our subsequent
decision in Washington v. Davis, 426 U. S. 229 ( 1976), which
rf'jrctc•d the' conte11tion that govemmental action is unronstitutioual solely because it has a racially disproportionate
~ \1

('f. Cri(lf!s r. nuke Power Co., 401 CR. 424 (1971) ,
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impact, must be read as being predicated upon the view that
at least under some circumstances Titlr VI proscribes conduct which may not be prohibited by the Constitution.
RincC' f am now of tlw opinion, for the reasons set forth
ahOY(', that Tit](' vTs standard. applicable alike to public
and private rf'cipieuts of federal funds. is no broader than
the Constitution's. 1 have serious doubts concerning the
COJTectness of the premise of that decision. Even accepting
Lau's implication, however, that impact alone is in some contexts sufficient to establish at least a prima facie violation of
Title VI, contrary to my view that Title VI's definition of
racial discrimination is absolutely coextensive with the Constitution's, this would not assist Bakke in the least. First, for
the reasons discussed supra, pp. 18-36, regardless of whether
Title VI's prohibitions extend beyond the Constitution's, the
evidence fails to establish, and, indeed, compels the rejection
of, the proposition that Congress intended to prohibit recipients of federal funds from voluntarily employing raceconscious measures to eliminate the effects of past societal
discrimination against racial minorities such as Negroes.
Secondly, Lau itself, for the reasons set forth in the immediat<'ly Jlreceding paragraph. strongly supports the view that
voluntary race-conscious remedial action is permissible under·
Title VI. If discriminatory racial impact is alone enough to
demonstrate a Title VI violation , it is diffipult to believe that
the Title would forbid the Medical School from attempting to
correct the racially exclusionary effects of its initial admissions
policy during its first two years of operation.
ThC' Court has also declined to adopt a "colorblind'' intf'rprf'tation of otlwr statutes containing nondiscrimiation provisions similar to that contained in Title VI. We have held
unflC'r Title VIT that where employment requirements have a
disproportionate impact upon racial minorities they constitute
a statutory violation. even in the absence of discriminatory
in trn t, unless the employer is able to· demonstrate that the
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requirements
JOu. ·

Ul'('

sufficiently rf'latf'<l to the tweds of the

1'v10re significantly, the Court has required that pref-

erences be given by employers to members of racial minorities as a remedy for past violatio11s of Title VII, eveu where
there has been no finding that the employer has acted unconstitutionally; that is, with a discriminatory intent.a 1 Finally,
au Gri(J(JS v. Duke Pml"er Co .. 401 P. S. 424 (1971); Albemarle Paper
Co. v. Moody, 422 U.S. 405 (1975).
al Pranks v. Bowma.u Transportation Co., -1:24 U.S. 747 (1976); Teamsters v. United States, 431 U.S. 324 (1977). Executive, judicial, and congressional action subsequent to the passage of Title VII conclusively estab~
lished that the Title did not bar the remedial use of race. Prior to the
1972 amendments to Title VII (The Equal Opportunities Employment Act
of 1972, Pub. L. 92-261) a number of romts of appeals approved raceconscious action to remedy the effects of employment discrimination. See,
e. g., Local 53, International Assn. of Jleat & F-rost Insulators & Asbestos
Workers v. Vogler, 407 F. 2d 1047 (CA5 1969); United States v. International Brothe1·hood of Electrical Workers, Local38. 428 F. 2d 144, 149-159
(CA6), cert.. denied, 400 U.S. 943, 91 S. Ct. 245, 27 L. Ed. 2d 248 (1970);
United States v. Sheetmetal Workers Local36. 416 F. 2d 123 (CAS 1969).
In 1965, the President issued Executivr Order 11246, 30 Fed. Heg. 12319, as
Hmt>ndrd :32 Fed. Rf'g. 14:~m. whieh rr4uin'<l ff'dPral contractors to tuke
affirmative action to counteract thr diRproportionately low employment of
racial minorities in the construction indu try. The Attorney General
issued un opmion concluding that. the race consciousness required by
Executive Order 11246 did not conflict with Title VII:
"It is not correct to say that Title VII prohibits employers from making
race or national origin a. factor for consideration a.t any stage in tho
process of obtn.ining rmployees. The legal definition. of discrimination is
an evolving one, but it is now wrll recognized in judicial opinions that
the obligation of nondiscrimina.tion, whether imposed by statute or by the
Constitution, does not requirr and, in some circumstances, may not. permit
'Obliviousness or indifference to the racial consequences of alternative
courses of action whic·h involve the application of outwardly neutral
criteria." 42 Op. AG No. 37 (1969), at 7.
The federal courts ngref'd. See, e. (J., Contractors Assn. of Eastern Pa. v.
Secretary of Labor, 442 F . 2d 159 (CA3), cert. denied, 404 U. S. 854
(1971) (which also held, at 173, that race conscious affirmative action
was permissible under Title VI); Southem Tllinois Builders Assn. v.
Ogilvie, 471 F. 2d 680 (CA7 1972). Moreover, Congress, in enacting the
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\ve have construed the Voting Rights Act of 1965. 42 r. S. C.
§ 1973, which contains a provirion barring any voting proce·dure or qualification that denies m· abridges "the right of any
citizens of the United Htates to vote on account of race or
color." as permitting States to voluntarily take race into
account in a way that fairly represents the voting strengths
of different racial groups in order to comply with the commands of the statutc.'12
These prior decisions are indicative of the Court's unwillingness to construe remedial statutes designed to eliminate discrimination against racial minorities in a manner which would
impede efforts to obtain this objective. There is no justification for departing from this course in the case of Title VI and
frustrating the clear judgment of Congress that race-conscious
remedial action is 1wrmissibf<'.

t97Z amendments to Title VII, explicitly considered and rejected proposals
to alter Executive Order 11246 aud the prevailing judicial interpretations
of Title VII as permitting, nnd in some circumstance.s requiring, race ron. ci'oos action. Sec Comment, Tlu~ Philadelphia. Plnn: A Study on tho
Dynamics of Executive Power, 39 t. Chi. L. I~ev. n2 , 747-757 (1972).
TI1e srction-by-section nnalysis of the 1972 amrndments to Title VII
undertaken by the Sennte Subcommittrn on Labor of the Senate Committee on Labor nnd Public Welfare reveals a resolve to accept the then (ns
now) prevailing judicial interpretntionr- of the scope of Tit I(• VII:
"In any area where the new law d()(>s not nddresr- itself, or in nny nreas
where a specific contrnry iutent. is not indicilled , it was nssumcd that.
the present cnse law a~ developed by tlw courts would continue to govern
the applicability and construction of Title VII." Legislative History of
Equal Opportunities Employment Art of 1972, at 1844.
a• c·nited Jeu•ish Orrtanizartio~.~,~ oj H'illim.nsbu.ra.h ,.. Carl!!/ , 4:W Tl . 8 ..
144 (.191'0 ,
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I write separately coucerning the question of whether
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 U. S. C. ~ 2000d
et seq., provides for a private cause of action. Four Justices
are apparently of the view that such a private cause of action
exists, a.nd four Justices assume it for purposes of this case.
I am unwilling merely to assume an affirmative answer. If
in fact uo private cause of action exists. this Court and the
lower courts as well are without jurisdiction to consider ~
bioHerl.s- Title VI claim. As I see it, if we are not obliged to
do so, it is at least advisable to address this threshold jurisdictional issue. See United Sta.tes v. Griffin, 303 U. S. 226, 229
( 1938) .1 Furthermore, just as it is inappropriate to address

I

It is also clear from Griffin that "lack of jurisdiction ... touching the
subject, matter of the litigation cannot be waived by the pa.r t.ies . . . . " 303
U. S., at 229. See also Mount Healthy City Bd. of Educ . v. Doyle, 429
U.S. 274, 278 (1977); Louisville & Nashv·ille R. Co. v. Motley, 211 U.S.
149, 152 (1908); Mansfield, Coldwater & Lake Michigan R . Co. v. Swan,
111 U.S. 379,382 (1884).
In Lau v. Nichols, 414 U. S. 563 (1974), we did adjudicate a. Title VI
claim brought by a class of individual:;. But the existenc<' of a private \
cause of action was not at i:;:;ue. In addition, the understa nding of Mrr.
Ju~>TICE STEWART':; concnrring opinion, which observed that :;tanding was.
·not being contested, wa~ that the standing alleged by petitioners was as·
third-party beneficiaries of the funding contract betwef'n the Department
of Bealth~ Education, and Wdfare and the San Francisco United Srhool
1
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constitutional issues without determining whether statutory
grounds urged before us are dispositive, it is at least question~
able practice to adjudicate a novel and diffic~lt statutory issue
without first considering whether we have jurisdiction to
decide it. Consequently, I address the question of whether
petitioner may bring suit under Title YL
A private cause of action under Title VI would, in terms
both of the Civil Rights Act as a whole and that title, not be
"consistent with the underlying purposes of the legislative
scheme" and contrary to the legislative intent. Cart v. Ash,
422 U.S. 66, 78 (1975). Title II, 42 U.S. C. § 2000a et seq.,
dealing with public accommodations, and Title VII, 42
U. S. C. § 200~ et seq., dealing with employment, proscribe
private discriminatory conduct that as of 1964 neither the
Constitution nor other federal statutes had been construed
to forbid. Both titles carefully provided for private actions
as well as for official participation in enforcement. Title III,
42 U. S. C. § 2000b et seq., and Title IV, 42 U. S. C. § 2000c
et seq., dealing with public facilities and public education,
respectively, authorize suits by the Attorney General to eliminate racial discrimination in these a.rea.s. Because suits to
end discrimination in public facilties and pubic education
were already available under 42 U. S. C. § 1983, it was, of
course, unnecessary to provide for private actions under
Titles III and IV. But each title carefully provided that
Di::>trict, a theory not alleged by the present respondent. !d., at 571 n. 2.
Furthermore, the plaintiffs in Lau alleged jurisdiction under 42 U. S. C.
§ 19R3 rather thnn directly under t-he provision~ of Title VI, as doe~ the
plaintiff in thi::; case. Although the Court. undoubtedly had an obligation
to con::;ider the jurisdiction::tl question, this is surely not the first instance
in which the Court. has bypa::;sed a juri::;dictional problem not pre:>ented by
the partie::;. Certainly the Court's ::;ilence on the jurisdictional que::;tion,
when considered in the context of the indifference of the litigant::; to it
·n nd the frwt that jurisdiction was alleged und'e r § 19>83, doe::; not foreclosea reasoned conclusion that Title VI affords no private cau::;e of action .

..
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its provisions for public actions would not adversely affect
pre-existing private remedies. §§ 2000b-2 and 2000c-8.
The role of Title VI was to terminate federal financial
support for public and private institutions or programs that
discriminated on the basis of race. Section 601, 42 U. S. C.
§ 2000d, imposed the proscription that no person, on the
grounds of race, color or national origin, was to be excluded
from or discriminated against under any program or activity
receiving federal financial assistance. But there is no express
provision for private actions to enforce Title VI, and it would
be quite incredible if Congress, after so carefully attending to·
the matter of private actions in other titles of the Act,
intended silently to create a private cause of action to enforce
Title VI.
It is also evident from the face of § 602, 42 U. S. C.
§ 2000d-1, that Congress intended the departments and agencies to define and to refine, by rule or regulAtion, the general
proscription of § 601, subject only to judicial review of agency
action in accordance with established procedures. Section
602 provides for enforcement: every federal department or
agency furnishing financial support is to implement the
proscription by appropriate rule or regulation, each of which
requires approval by the President. Termination of funding
as a sanction for noncompliance is authorized but only after
a hearing and after the failure of voluntary means to secure
compliance. Moreover, termination may not take place until
the department or agency involved files with the appropriate
committees of the House and Senate a full written report of
the circumstances and the grounds for such action and 30
days have elapsed thereafter. .Judicial review was provided,
·a t least for actions terminating financial assistance.
Termination of funding was regal'ded by Congress as a
·serious enforcement step, and the legislative history is replete
with assurances that it would not occur until every possibility

76-811-SEPARATE
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for conciliation had been exhausted. 2 To allow a private
individual to sue to cut off funds under Title VI would compromise these assurances and short circuit the procedural preconditions provided in Title VI. If the Federal Government
may no't cut off funds except pursuant to an agency rule.
-approved by the President, and presented to the appropriate
committee of CongrtJss for ~ layover period, and after voluntary means to achieve compliance have failed, it is incon2 "Yet, before that prinoipl<' [that 'Federal funds are not to be used to
support racial discrimination'l is implement<'d to the detriment of any
person, agency, or State, rrgulations giving notice of what conduct is required must be drawn up b~· thr agrnry administering the program . . . .
Before such regulations become cff!'ctive, they must be ~ubmitted to and
approved by the President.
"Once having become effective, there is still a long road to travel before
any sanction whatsoever is imposed. Formal action to compel compliance
can only take place after the following has occurred: first, there must be
·an unsuccessful attempt to obtain voluntary compliance; second, there
must be · an administrative hearing; third, a written report of the circumstances and the grounds for such action must be filed with the appropriate
committees of the House and Senate; and fourth, 30 days must have
elapsed between such filing and the action denying benefits under a Federal program. Finally, even that action is by no means final because it
is subject to judicial review and can be further postponed by judicial
action granting temporary relief pending review in order to avoid irreparable injury. It would be difficult indeed to concoct any additional safeguards to incorporate in such a procedure." 110 Cong. Rec. 6749 (Sen.
Moss).
"[T]he authority to cut off funds is hedged about with a number of
procedural restrictions. rThere follows details of the preliminary steps.]
In short, title VI is a reasonable, moderate, cautious, carefully worked out
solution to a situation that clearly calls for legislative action." !d., at
6544 (Sen. Humphrey). '·Actually, no action whatsoever can be taken
against anyone until the Federal agency involved has advised the appropriate person of his f~ilure to comply with nondiscrimination requirements
and until voluntary effort;; to ~ecurP complianrr have failed ." /d .. at 1519
(Rep. Geller) (rmphasi:; auded) . Sp(> al~o rrmarks of Sen. Ribicoff (id.,
at 7066-7067); Sen . Proxmirr (irl., at H:345); Sen . Kuchel (id., at 6562).
These safeguards were incorporated into 4-2 U. S. C. § 2000d-1 (1970) .
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ceivable that Congress intenc!Pd to permit individuals to
circumvent these administrativP prerPquisites themselves.
Furthermore, although Congress intf'nded Title VI to end
federal financial support for racially discrimiuatory policies
of not only public but also private institutions and programs,
it is extremely unlikely that Congress, without a word indicating that it intended to do so. co11templated creating an independent, private statutory causP of action against all private
as well as public agencies that might be in violation of the
section. There is no doubt that Congress regarded private
litigation as an important tool to attack discriminatory practices. It does not at all follow. however, that Congress anticipated new private actions under Title VI itself. Wherever
a discriminatory p1·ogram was a public undertaking, such as
a public school, private rpmedies were already available under
other statutes. and a private remC'dy under Title VI was
unnecessary. Congress was well aware of this fact. Significantly, there was frequent reference to Simkins v. Moses H.
Cone Memorial Hospital, 323 F. 2d 959 (CA4 1963), cert.
denied, 376 U. S. 938 (1964). throughout the congressional
deliberations. See. e. fJ., 110 Con g. Rec. 6544 (Sen. Humphrey).
Simkins held that under appropriate circumstances, the operation of a private hospital with "massive use of public funds
and extensive state-federal sharing in the common plan"
constituted "sta.te actio11" for the purposes of the Fourteenth
Amendment. Id., at 967. It was unnecessary, of course, to
create a Title VI private action against private discriminators
where they were already within the reach of existing private
remedies. But when they were not-and Simkins carefully
disclaimed holding that "every subvention by the federal or
state government automatically involves the beneficiary in
'state action,'" ibid 3-it is difficult to believe that Congress
s This Court ha s never held that the mere receipt of fedt>ral or state
Funds is sufficit>nt to make t.he rt>cipient a ft>deral or state actor. In
Norwood v. Harri.son, 413 U.S. 4M (1973), priva.te schools that received
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silently created a priva.te remedy to terminate conduct that
previously had been entirely beyond the reach of federal law.
For those who believe, contrary to my views, that Title VI
was intended to create a stricter standard of color blindness
than the Constitution itself requires, the result of no private
cause of action follows even more readily. Because in that
case Congress must be seen to have banned degrees of discrimination, as well as types of discriminators, not previously
reached by law. A Congress careful enough to provide that
existing private causes of action would be preserved (in
Titles III and IV) would not leave for inference a vast new
extension of private enforcement power. And a Congress so
exceptionally concerned with the satisfaction of procedural
preliminaries before confronting fund recipients with the
choice of a cut-off or of stopping discriminating would not
state aid were heJd subject. to tho Fourt.e.enth Amendment's ban on
discrimination, but. t.he Court.';; t('st required "t•mgible financial aid" with a
"significant tendency to f:l.cilita.k, reinforce, and support privat·e dir:;crimina.tion." /d., a.t 466. The mandate of Burton v. Wilmington Parking
Authority, 365 U.S. 715. 722 (1961), to sift facts and weigh circumstances
of governmental support in each case to determine whether private or state
action was involved, has not been abandoned for an automatic rule based on
receipt of funds.
Contemporaneous with the congressional deba.tes on the Civil Rights
Act was this Court's decision in Griffin v. School Board, 377 U. S. 218
( 1964). Tuition grants and tax conce~:;sions wore provided for parents
of students in private ~chools, which discriminated raciall~·. The Court
found sufficient. state artion, but r·ct.refully limited its holding to the
circumstances presented: "closing the Princ·e Edward schools and meanwhile
contributing to the Hupport of the priva.te '*'grrgated white school tha.t
took their place denied petitioners the equal prot.ection of the la.ws." /d.,
a.t 232.
Hence, neither at the timr of the enactment of Title VI, nor at the
present time to the extent. this Court ha.~ Hpoken, has mere receipt of
state funds created state action. Moreover, Simkins ha~> not met with
'Universal approval among the circuit comtH of apvral~. Sec cases cited
in Greco v. Orange Memorial Hospital, 423 U. S. 1000, 1004 (1975}
(WHITg, J., dissrnt.ing from denial of rertiomri) .
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permit private parties to pose precisely that same dilemma
in a greatly widened category of cases with 110 procedural
requirements whatsoever.
Significantly, in at least three instances legislators who
played a major role in the passage of Title VI explicitly stated
that a private right of action under Title VI does not exist. 4
As an "indication of legislative intent, explicit or implicit,
either to create such a remedy or to deny one," Cort v. Ash, 422
U.S. 66, 78 (1975), clearer statements cannot be imagined, and
under Cort, "an explicit purpose to deny such cause of action
[is] controlling." Id., at 82. Senator Keating, for example,
proposed a private "right to sue" for the "person suffering
from discrimination"; but the Department of Justice refused
to include it, and the Senator acquiesced." These are not
neutral, ambiguous statements. They indicate the absence of
a legislative intent to crea.te a private remedy. Nor do any
of these statements make nice distinctions between a private
cause of action to ·enjoin discrimination and one to cut off
funds, as MR. JusTICE STEVENS alld the three Justices who join
his opinion apparently would. See n. 25 of the opinion of
MR. JusTICE STEVENS. Indeed. it would be odd if they did.
since the practical eft'ect of either type of private cause of
"Nowhere in this section do you find a comparablE' right of legal action
for a per::;on who feels he ha::; hE'E'n dPnircl hi,; right:; to participate in the
benefits of FrclPral fund:-:. NowhPrP. Only t.ho:sf who ha.vP been cut off can
go to court. and pre::;ent their claim ." 110 Cong. Rrc. :246i (H•ep. Gill).
"[A] good ca::;e could b<' madP that a rC'mecly i~ provided for the State or
local official who i::; practicing di:scrimiua tion, but none is provicl(xi for the
victim of the discriminn1ion." Id .. at 6562 (Sm. KuchC'I) .
"Parenthrtically, whilE' we favored the inclusion of thP right to sue on
the part of the agency, the StatP, or the ~acility which wa::; deprived of
Federal fundi:!, we al::;o favored thr incln::;ion of a. provi::;ion granting thE' right
to sue to thP pPrson ~mffering from discrimination. This wail not includrd
in the bill. However, both the Srnator from Connecticut and I a.re grateful that our other suggest-ions were adopted by the Jw;ticc Department."
Jd., at 7065 (Sen. Keating).
4

~Ibid.
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action would be identical. If privat€ suits to enjoin conduct
allegedly violative of ~ 601 were permitted, recipients of federal funds would be presented with the choice of either ending what the court, rather than the agency, determined to be
a discriminatory practice within the meaning of Title VI or
refusing federal funds and thereby escaping from the statute's
jurisdictional pt•edicate." This is precisely the same choice
which would confront recipients if suit was brought to cut off
funds. Both types of actions would equally jeopardize the
administrative processes so carefully structured into the law.
This Court has always t·Pquired "that the inference of such a
private cause of action not otherwise authorized by statute
must be consistent with the evident legislative intent and,
of
I
eourse, with the effectuation of the purposes intended to be
served by the Act." National Railroad Passenger Corp. v.
NatiO'Yial Association of Railroad Passengers, 414 U.S. 453, 458
n974). See also Securities Investors Protection Corp. v.
Barbour, 421 U. S. 412. 418-420 (1975). A private cause of
action under Title VI is unable to satisfy either prong of this
t€st.
Because each of my colleagues either has a different view or
assumes a private cause of action. however, the merits of the
Title VI issue must be addressed. My views in that regard,
as well as my views with respect to the equal protection issue,
are included in the joint opinion of BRENNAN, WHITE,
MARSHALL, and BLACKMUN, JJ.

0 As Sena.tor Ribicoff st.'lted, "Sometimes those eligiblE' for FE'dl'ral assist-·
ance may elect to reject such aid, unwilling to agree to a nondiscrimination requirement. If they cbo.ose that. coun;c. the re;;ponsibility is theirs.'~
l(li.,, at. 7007,
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I write separately concerning the question of whether
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 42 U. S. C. ~ 2000cl
et seq., provides for a private cause of action. Four Justices
are apparently of the view that such a private cause of action
exists, and four Justices assume it for purposes of this case.
I am unwilling merely to assume an affirmative answer. If
in fact no private cause of action exists. this Court and the
lower courts as well are without jurisdiction to consider respondent's Title VI claim. As I see it, if we are not obliged to
do so, it is at least advisable to address this threshold jurisdictional issue. See United States v. Griffin, 303 U. S. 226, 229
(1938). 1 Furthermore, just as it is inappropriate to address
1 It. is also clear from Griffin, that "lack of jurisdiction ... touching the
subject ma.t ter of the litigation camwt be waived by the pa.rties . . . ." 303'
U. S., at 229. See also Mo'Unt Healthy City Bd. of Educ. v. Doyle, 429
U.S. 274, 278 (1977); Lo'Uisville & Nashville R. Co. v. Motley, 211 U.S.
149, 152 (1908); Mansfield, Coldwater & Lake Michigan R. Co. v. Swan,
111 U.S. 379,382 (1884).
In Lau v. Nichols, ·414 U. S. 563 (1974) , we did adjudica.te a Title VI
claim broug:J1t by a class of individuals. :aut the existence of a private
cause of action wat:> not at . jssue. In addition , the unden;tanding of MR•.
.JusTICE STEWAH'l'':s concurring opinion, which observed that standing was :
not' being contested, was that the t:>t;wding alleged by petitionerl! was as·
third-party beneficiaries of the funding contract between the Department
'Of Heal'th, Education, and Welfare and the San Francisco United School·
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constitutional issues without determining whether statutory
grounds urged before us are dispositive, it is at least question~
able practice to adjt~~ica.te a novel and difficult statutory issue
without first considering whether we have jurisdiction to
decide it. Con~equently, I address the question of whether
respondent may bring suit under Title VI.
A private cause of action under Title VI would, in terms
both of the Civjl Rights Act as a whole and that title, not be
"consistent with the Ul1derlying pt~rposes of the legislative
scheme" and cor1trary to the legislative intent. Cort v. Ash,
422 U. S. 66, 78 (1975). Title II, 42 U.S. C. ~ 2000a et seq.,
dealing with public accommodations, and Title VII, 42
U. S. C. § 2000e et seq., dealing with employment, proscribe
priv.ate discriminatory conduct that as of 1964 neither the
Constitution nor other federal statutes had been construed
to forbid. Both titles carefully provided for private actions
as well as for official pa.rticipation in enforcement. Title III,
42 U. S. C. § 2000b et seq., and Title IV, 42 U. S. C. § 2000c
et seq., dealing with public facilities and public educationr
respectively, authorize suits by the Attorney General to eliminate racial discrimination in these areas. Because suits to
end discriminp,tion in public facilties and pubic education
were already availp,blf'l linde!' 42 U. 8. C. ~ 1983, it was, of
course, unnecessary to provide for private actions under
Titles III and IV. But each title carefuUy provided that
'

Di;;trict, a theory .not alleged b~r the present re:;pondent. ld., at 571 n. 2.
Fltrtbennore, the plaintiffs in Lau alleged jurisdiction under 42 U. S. C.
§ 1983 rather than directly undPr the provisions of Title VI, m; does the
plnintiff in thi:; cn~:;e. Alt!iou.gh the · Court undoubtedly hnd nn obligation
to consider the juri~;dictionnl quPstion, this is surely not the fir:;t in:;tance
in which the Court. has bypassed a jurisdictional problem not presentrd by
the partif'l:i. O>rtainly the Court's silence on t·he juri~dictiona.l quc;;;tion,
when considered in the contrxt of the indifferencr of the litigant~ to it
and the fact. that jurisdiction was alleged undrt· ~ 19-83, does not foreclose
:a rea~:;onecl conclu~:;ion th~tt Title VI affords no private cause of action.

,.,
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tts provisions for public actions would not adversely affect
pre-existing priv~te remedies. § § 2000b-2 and 2000c- 8.
The role of Title VI was .to termin,~tte federal financial
support for public and private institutions or programs that
. d~scriminated on the basis of race. Section 601, 42 U. S. C.
§ 2000d, imposed the proscriptjon that no person, on the
grounds of ·race, polor or national origin, was to be excluded
·from ' or discriminated against under any program or activity
receiving federal financial assistance. But there is no express
provision for private actions to enforce Title VI, and it would
be quite incredible if Congress, after so carefully attending to
the matter of private actions in other titles of the Act,
intended silently to create a private cause of action to enforce
Title VI.
It is also evident from the face of § 602, 42 U. S. C.
§ 2000d-1, that Congress intended the departments and a.gencies to define and to refine, by rule or regulation, the general
proscr.iption of § 601, subject only to judicial review of agency
action in accordance ' with established procedures. Section
602 provides for enforcement: evety federal department or
agency furnishing financial support is to implement the
proscription by app.ropriate rule or regulation, · each of which
requires approval l>Y the President. Termination of funding
as a sanction for noncompliance is authorized but only after
a headng a1id after the failure of voluntary means to secure
compliance. Moreover, termination may not take place until
the department or agency involved ·files with the appropriate
committees. of the House and Senate a full written report of
the circumstances and the grounds for such action and 30
days have elapsed thereafter. Judicial review was provided,
at least for actions terminating financial assistance.
Termination of funding was regarded . by Congress as a
~erious enforcement step, and the legislative history is replete
with assurances that it would not occur until every possibility
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for conciliation had been exhausted. 2 To allow a private
individual to sue to cut off funds undllr Title VI would compromise these assurances and short circuit the procedural preconditions provided in Title VI. If the Federal Government
may not cu.t off funds except pursuant to an agency rule,
approved by the President, and presented to the appropriate
committee of Congress for a layover period, and after voluntary means · to achieve compliance have failed, it is in con2

"Yet, before that principii" rtha.t. 'Federal funds are not to be used to
support ra.cinl discrimination' I i~ implemented to the detriment. of any
person, a.gen~y, or State, rrgulations giving notiee of whn.t conduct. is required mtJst be drawn up hy tiH' agcney administering the progrmn . .. .
Before ' StiCh rcgula.tions brcome rffrctive, t11ey must. be submitted to and
a.pproved-b);·tl~e Prf'sidc>nt.
~·
11
0nce liavlrig;:become effective, there is still :a long road to tra.vel before
~tny sanctioa wha't soever is imposed. Fonnal"itction to· compel compliance
can only take place after the follo'wlng hilS occurred: first, there must be
a.n unsuccessful .attempt to obtnin voluntary ~<ltnpliance; second, there
must be nll administ.r:ttive hearing; third, a :written report of the circumstances and the_' grou.nds for such action must be filed with the appropriate
committees of the llouse and Senate; and fol\rth, 30 days must have
elapsed between illlCh filing and the action denyii1g benefit~ under a Federal program. FlJU~liy, even that action is by .no means final because it
is JJubject to judicial review and can be further postponed by judicial
action granting temporary relief pending review in order to avoid irreparable injury. It would be difficult indeed to concoct any additional saf~
guards to incorporate in such a procedure." 110 Cong. Rec. 6749 (Sen.
Moss). .
"[T]he authority to cut oft' funds is hedged about with a. number of
procedural restrict.ions. [Ther!:' follow;; detaib of the prE-liminary steps.]
In short, title VI is a reasonable, moderate, cautious, carefully worked out
solution to a. situation that clemly calls for legislaJive n.rtion." /d., at
6544 (Sen. Humphrey). "Actually, no action whatsoever can be taken
against anyone until the Federal agency involved has advised the a.ppropria.t e person 'Of his failure to comply with nondiscrimination requirements
and until volunta.ry effort-s to ::;!:'curP eompliame hav!:' failed." /d., nt. 1519
(Rep. Cel1~r) (empha;;io; added). St'l' abo remark::; of S!:'n. Ribicoff (id.,
~t 7066--706'7); Sen. Proxmirf' (id., at 8345) ; Sen. Kuch!:'l (id., at 6562).
These safeguards were ineorporat!:'d into 42 U. S. C. § 2000d-1 (1970) .
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ceivable that C'o!lgress intf'Jl()ed to permit individuals to
circumvent tlwse administrative prerequisites themselves.
Furthermorr, although Congn•ss intended Title VI to end
federal financial support for racially discriminatory policies
of not only public but also private institutions and programs,
it is extremely unlikely that Congrf'ss. ,,·ithout a word indicating that it intended to do so. corltPmplated creating an independent, private statutory eausC' of a.ction against all private
as well as publie agencies that might be in violation of the
section. There is 110 doubt that Congress regarded private
litigation as an important tool to attack discriminatory practices. It does not at all follow. however, that Congress anticipated new private a<'tions undt:•r Title VI itself. Wherever
a discriminatory program was a public undf'rtaking. such as
a public school. pri vatc• renwdil:'s wen• alrPady available under
other statutes. and a private n•nwdy under• Title VI was
unnecessary. Congress was wl:'ll awar·<· of this fact. Significantly, there was fn•qul:'nt rl'ferenee to Simlcins v. Moses H.
Cone Memorial HosJrital, :323 F. 2d !)f)fl (C'A4 HH33). cert.
denied, 376 U. S. 038 ( 1964). throughout the congressioual
deliberations. See. e. g., 110 C'ong. RE>c. 6544 (Hen. Humphrey).
Simkins held that undPr appropriatP circumstances. the opera.tion of a privatE> hospital with "massiw use of public funds
and extensive state-federal sharing in the common plan"
constituted "state action'' for the purposes of the Fourteenth
Amendment. /d., at ~167. It was unnE>cessary, of course, to
create a Title VI privatE> a.ction against private discriminators
where they were already within the reach of existing private
remedies. But when they were not-and Simkins carefully
disclaimed holding that "every subvention by the federal or
state government automatically involves the beneficiary in
'state action,' " ibid '1-it is difficult to believe that Congress
a This Comt ha1; nrver hrld that thr nwrr rrrript of frdrral or ;;tate
Tund:,; i" ,;ulii<'i<'llt to mnkr thr rrripi·rnt f1 f!'Cirral or ~ta.t<> artor. In
.'Norll'ood v. 1/m·ri.~on, 41:3 U. R. 455 (Hl7:l), privM<' >'ehool;; thnt. rrcrivPd
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silently created a p1'ivate rerqedy to terminate conduct that
previotJsly l;lad been entirely beyond the re~h of federal law.
For tho~ who believe, contra.ry to my views, that Title VI
was intended to (lreate a stricter standfl.l'd pf color blindness
than the Constitution itself requires, the result of ~10 private
cause of Jt,Ction follows even more readily. In that case
Congress must be seen to have banned degrees of discrimination, as well as types of discrimiT)ators,_ not previously
reached by law. A Congress careful enpugh to provide that
e~istb1g private causes of action would be · pre8erved (In
Titles III ~nd IV) would not leave for :infer·eqce a vast new
extension of private enforcement power. And a Congreslil so
exceptiopa)ly concerned with the satisfaction of prdcedural
preliminaries before confronting fund · recipients with the
choice of a cut-off or of stopping discriminating would not
aid w~;~re lu"ld tiUbject. to the 'F'ourtoonth Amendment's hat\ on
dil;criminat.ion, but the CotJrt.'s te«t required ''t~ngible flnancia.J aid" wiflt a
1
'signi~cant ·t~ndonc,-y to facilitatf', r~iufol1cc, and support. privl).te discrimlna1·ion." Jd.. at 466. The mandate of Burton v. Wilmi'fl.(lton Pq.r/i;ing
Authority, 365 U. S. 715, 722 (19tH), to sift. facts ami wE'igh circumsta~ces
of governmental suppo!"t in each !l3SC to determine whether private or j,jta.te
~tlon was involveq, hai:l not. bee11 ab,undqned for a~1 a.uto~ij>tic rule ba<~ed op.
receipt of funds.
Conlemport1-nOO(JII!
'Vith the congr~sion11l debates on the Civil Ri!Jhts
1
Act W!lS tltis Court's qeci:,;ion in Griffin v. School Board, 377 V. S. ~l8
(1964). Tuition grants an<!, tax cone<Jssions were provided for pnrente
of students in private ~;chools, which discriminated racially. The Co(Jrt
fotm<l suffieient. sta.te action, but. carefully ·limited its holding to the
circurru;tilllCf:IS presented : "closing the Prine~ Edw:ud schools and meanwhilecontributing to the support of th~ privite :,;egreg11-ted white school that
took t.heir place denied petitioners the f'quul protection of the 111.ws" /d .,
at. 2;12;
,
,
' IIelJfl;l, 1 nei~her iat the. t'ime of the ena!Jt.ment of Title vt, nor ~~~ Nw
1
prese_n t time to the extent. this Court 1U\IJ spoken, has ~mire receipt
F;tate f~ndf created st,'lt.e action. Moreovf'r, Simkins has not met with
"-;lnive,rsfi.l approval among the circuit cotJrt<l of appeals. Soo c4ses citllfl.
ill Greco v. Orange Memorial Hospital, 423 U. S. 1000, l tl0!1 (1~75)
(WHl'l'fl, ~ ., di>!86nting frol'n denia.l of certiorari) .
),lt.a hl

qt
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permit private parties to pose precisely that same dilemma
in a greatly widened category of cases with no procedural
requirements whatsoever.
Significantly, in at least three instances legislators whq,
played a major role in the passage of Title VI explicitly stated
~hat a private right of action under Title VI does not exist.1
1\.s an "indicatiou of legislative intent, explicit or implicit,
either to create such a remedy or to deny one," Cort v. Ash, 422
U.S. 66,78 (1975). clearer statements eannot be imagined, and
under Cort, 1'an explicit purpose to deny such cause of action
[is] controlling." Id., at 82. Senator Keating, for example,
proposed a private "right to sue" for the "person suffering
from discrimination"; but the Department of Justice refused
to include it, and the Senator acquiesced.u These are not
neutral. ambiguous statements. They indicate the absence of
a legislative intent to create a private remedy. Nor do any
of these statements make nice distinctions between a private
cause of a.ction to enjoin discrimination and one to cut off
funds. as MR. JusTICE S'rEVJ!:NS aud the three Justices who join col..
his opinion apparently would. See n. 4A of the opinion of
MR. JusTICE STEVENS. Indeed. it would be odd if they did.
since the practical eft'ect of either type of private cause of
4 "Nowhere in this section do you find n. comparable right. of legal action
for n. person who feels he has been denied his rights to participate in the
benefits of Frorral fund~ . Nowhrrr. Only t.ltos<' who have been cut. off can.
go to court. and pre,;ent t.ltf'ir claim." llO Cong. Rec. 2467 (Hep. Gill).
"[A] good cn~e could be made that a remedy i:,: provided for tlw State or
local official who is pra.c.t.icing discrimination, but. none is provided for the
vict.im of tlw diserimination." !d .. at 6562 (Sen. Kuchel).
"Parent.hetically, while wt· favorrd the inclusion of the rig.h t to sue on
the part of t.he agency, the Sta.te, or the bcility which was deprivro of
Federal fund s, we aliso fa.vored the inclu:>ion of a provi:;ion granting the right
t() sue to thE' person :;uffering from discrimiJ1a.tion. This was not included
in t.!Je bill. However, both the Sena.tor from Connecticut and I are grateful that. our other suggffition:; were ndopted by the Ju:;tice Department."
1d., at 7065 (Sen. Keating).
n Ibid.

i
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action would be identical. If private suits to enjoin conduct
allegedly violative of § 601 were permitted, recipients of fed.,.
eral funds would be presented with the choice of either end.,.
ing what the court, rather than the agency, determined to be
a discriminatory practice within the meaning of Title VI or
refusing federal funds and thereby escaping from the statute's
jurisdictional predicate.'; This is precisely the same choice
which would confront recipients if suit was brought to cut off
funds. Both types of actions would equally jeopardize the
administrative processes so carefully structured into the law.
This Court has always required "that the inference of such a
private cause of action not otherwise authorized by statute
must be consistent with the evident legislative intent and, of
course, with the effectuation of the purposes intended to be
served by the Act." Na.tional Railrodd Passenger Corp. v.
National Association of Railroa.d Passengers, 414 U.S. 453,458
(1974). See also &curities Investors Protection Cprp. v.
Barbour, 421 U. S. 412, 418-420 (1975). A private cause of
action under Title VI is unable to satisfy either prong of thi~
test.
Because each of my colleagues either has a different view or
assumes a private cause of action. however, the merits of the
Title VI issue must be addr.essed. My views in that regard,
as well as my views with respect to the equal protection issue,
are included in the joint opinion of BRENNAN, WHITJ!l,
MARSHALL, and BLACKMUN, JJ. lJ

6 As Senator Ribicoff stated, "Sometimes thooe eligible for Federa.l nssiE>t-:a nce may elect to reject such n.i.~, tmw~lling. to agree to a nondi:scrimina.tion requirement. If they. C~9Me. t~~ C!i>i\WW... the respop:.;ibility is theirs.'"
!j¢.,. at 7061.
·

II

I

I also join Parts I, III, IV-A, and
VI-C of MR. JUSTICE POWELL's opinion.
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